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XDlrectox3r.
DISTRICT OKFICEhV.

(loth Judical Dlit.)
Judge, l?on.J.V. Cockrell.

Dial. Attorney - - W. tv. Brail.
COUMTY dKF'CIALB

Cotfaty Judge, P. D. Sanders.
Comly Attorney, TV. Mirgan.
Osjsmty A Diet. Clerk, J. 1,, .(one.
hettf andTat '"elleetor, IT. B. Antnony. as requiring relui! liquor to

CoaatyTreasnrer, - Jasper Mil hoi ton
TU Ahnw, H. H. Post.
CMatr enrreyor, J. A. ruber.

COMMi.SStONRRS.
Precinct No. 1. J.8. Hike
Predict No. 8. -- B H. Owsley.
Precinct No, 8. V. W.l.oeas.
FtMlnetNo. . J. n. Adams.

PKKOINCT IIFFICKRH

J. P. met No. I. " - J. 8 Itlko.
Constable Prect No. 1 T.P. Mngire.

CHUKlilES. I

Baptist, (Missionary) Every lit ami Snl Hun--

Rev. W 0. OipTton, I'nstor,
Presbyterian, (Cambrland) Erery 2nd Pnndny

No P.mtnr, J

ShrirtlHi (Cim,.bclllt.)KT.ry
i)frnr, - P' , "eight, wliiril .u.J iro.n$3

before, Journal,
rrrabyttnnn, Kvary znu anu n Rnmlny

. W, It.McCollnugh P.ntor,
(M. B. ChinchS.) EvrrySo'idny and

Monday nlgkt, W l Itoaa. 0 D.
Prayer (netting rrerv Wednmlay night.
tcaday 8chool erery 9nndayatni30 a, m

P. D. Bandera Boporlntondcnt

Chn.tlan innday 8chool eerySunday.
W.B Btandefer Bnperlntandent.

Bnjitlit Sunday School ayery Sunday.
n. W. Courtwrlaht Superintendent,
frtanyterliin SundaySchool erervSunday.

. K. "herrlll Superlntrndant.
Haakell Lodge No. a,A. r.A A. M.

Met Saturdayon er before each full moou,
8. W. Scott, W. M.
A C-- Foster, See'y.

Rukell ChapterNo. 181

nyitl Arch Maaonemeaton the Aral Tneedny
In eachnoath.

H. O. McConnell, High
S. W. seety

mi ... .i .1 11 .1 mi

ProfonMlonalCards.
jr. e.lindsey.m.d.
PffMCMX SVRGEOX.

Ilngelfoll Tox,
a 8hareof Youf Patfnag."tT

All bills dne, must bo paid onthelrat or the
aaonth .

A. O. NentheryM. D. J. F. nurklcy M. I).

DRS. NEATIIERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the peopleof

the town andcountry.
Offr at a. P. XrLfirore's Drug Store Uur-ta- g

th day and rdeneat night.
flukall..., Texas.

Dr. V, M. OLDHAM,

juriiou
SDR6FM

Gold Crewn andDiidgs work a ipeelalty.

ONOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsdlor-at-La- w

AMD

NotaryPuhllti,
TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND 1..A. WYKH,

MOTARV rUllLIC AND CONVCVANCF.R.

Land Business and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMc ond block wct of Court llonse,

. "s7"-- SOOTV,
Attorney l Lw mitt Land

Notary Public, Abatr'Ct of title to any
landln Ittakell cunnty furnished on appllca-Io- n.

Office tn Court House with County
Surveyor.
I1AKISI.L TEX 8,

H.G.UcCONNELL.

A.4torny - fit - 1L.fw,

HASKELL, TEJiAS.

BALDWIN & LOMH.V.

Attorneys anil Land Agents.

i ITnrnlsh AbitracW of I SpecialAt
tention to L.an litigation,

IAHMIL, Tlltl

R

Dowi'i'KiV It ll til.
IXONTRACTOIIS AND BUILDER.

EJKiUranta on
application.

Building FarnlahBd on

LTHBOCKMORTOS and HAKKIX

The Haskell
UDDLE and IIaRNEnS SHOP,

J, H BEM-- , PrurlMr,
hasthe most complete to
be found .west of Dallas.

k quality and workmanshipof all
I
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Youno county has let contracts
for the building of four bridges over
the Brazos river at a cost of $49,000
for the four.

The Supremecourt of the United
Stateshas sustainedthe law of Tex--

dealers
give a bond of $5000 coditioned for
their compliance the provisions
of the law regulatingthe liquor trafic.

A writer on the subject,statesthat
of the horses sold in the
Chicagomarket last yor more than

50,003 sold at scrub pricei -- that 1.1

not jLo.'c $'oo. The demand,
which was not fully met, was lor
draft horseb I'ro.n ijoj to 1S03

ird 8nn.1yn,
Saturday patr upward. atoex

Hatfaodlit
Paitor.

Priest.

ffSoltdt

BA8KBLL

Agent

andTltlos.

with

100,000

A totil filipi.' of t le s vtl. 01

cur t 1.' iG' i, 110'

in this countr, bm best s.-o-h fro.u

the northerncoast of lir.i.il and a

part of West Africa, to which points
scientific parties have bw'cn sent b
various governmentsto make obser-

vations. It is looked to as a very in-

teresting astronomicalevent as great
disturbanceswill be takiag pla..e on

the sun at that time.

Thebreeder of draft horses has
the advantageof all other breeders
that he nevtr has any unsalable
stock. He alway.j can covert his
stock into good money. He may

have animalsa little off in color lor
the prevalent style, with a white face

or leg, large and coarse, and not
suited to the fancy of the fastidious,

but they will always sell readily for
the service where strength is the on-

ly concern.-- Stock Journal.

Persons who are subjectto attacks
of bilious colic can almost invariably
tell, by thair feelings, when to ex-

pect an attack. If Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhuca Reme-

dy is taken as soon as these symp-

toms appear, theycan ward off the
disease. Such personsshould al-

ways keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when need-

ed. Two or three dosesof it at the
right time will save them much suf-

fering. For sale by A. I

When the proposed act to vali-

dateillegal county bondswas under
discussionit was stated that the
measurewould "save the permanent
school fund from a loss of about
$4,o3o.ooo." Thecomptroller buys
these bondsafter theattorney gener-

al has passedupon them, and now
some inquisitive Paul Pry is asking
the Dallas News, "Who, as attorney
general,advisedthe investments?"
Dallas News.

The Free Prkss will spell his
namefor you, H.o-g.- g,

My wife wasconfined to her bed
tor over two monthswith a very se-

vere attack of Rheumatism. We
could get nothing that would afford
her any relief, and as a last rcsor
gave ChamberlainsPain Balm a trial.
To our great surprise she began io
improve after the first application,
and by using it regularly she was

dealer
her housework. E. H. Johnson, of
C. J. Kniftson & Co., Kensington,
Minn. 50 vnt bottles for sale by
A. P. McLemore.

If every official salary was cut in
two the middle it is doubtful if
the stateor country would lose the
services of a single patriot now hold-

ing down the offices. Even the
statesmenat Austin, who think the
farmershave not sense enough to
subscribe for a newspaper would
hang on like grim death. The pay
of all public officers is so much out
of proportion to the money earnedby
men of equal capacity in private pur-
suits that the people are all in self-defen- se

becomingoffice seekers. Re-

ducesalaries! Texas Farmer.

The more Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyis used the betterit is liked.

knowof no other Remedy that
always gives satifaction. is good

when you nrst catch cold. It is
Lji gooas are guaranteed.

ab
IV Uni. lungs are sore, it is good in

of the Shoemakersto be any kind of a couch, We have sold

of

.1I1

S,alc P, McLcnorc.

A. R. BENGE,
DKAt.KR N

SADDLES & HARNES
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam-n-e

my Prices on Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. k. 11ENGE,

N'. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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It was no; statedin the itc.n Iro.n
which we deriv;d our infor.nitioi
whether the extension meant tn.
branch from the main line to Tnar-be- r

or the exten-iio- fro.n Albany to
the northwest, but, as $2,030,000 will

build four times as many miles of

cnugn seaica

best
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SheepMen Take Notice
BASS BROS. --4- ABILENE,

isity
ELKHARTJSni?AlgeTOaft

W.B.PRATT,Secy,ELKHART,

TajraisOatnl.

$i,oo3,03.t
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y.ui

acloing

from

Hudson,

roau a, ..urur i.,,, c..,., .u. .u... Robertson Sam
leave considerable i.n- -mirjui Pi,.rS(m Mies Allie
provements, we as probable Wri8i. Ettic Am Uid.lel. Miss
that both are intended.The Alko 1)(,en tMch.

would build the000 tap, jn Knox
extend mam to ;cscnlCouch were aUo We
iiasr.cn anu anoui
for improvements,etc. on the exist-

ing road.
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Fort Gazette
seven months matter

and hear said Fort Worth
many patrons school says, north- -

would open
taught place, which speaks Fort coal

stated reliable highly Couch Miss consumers,
that Ohio Dairy Food Riddel. singing school The house Rock
mission past nine months Prof. clo-s- cause Worth

hundred night, April 10th, lose sight Fort Worth
foods, which great benefit road. Albu-th- an

cent, and much

health. McNeal,
states,

deaths caused

fiHCMfl

statement
and

i,...,i.uII.IIMI,

ilftn.iu.A
county

Texas Live Stock

three
toccther

good stock
tradei

.r.lil
effects item benefits

$2.00 cash! Worth

Who dinner
but his headaches, the campaign demagogue

lancuor h.vtUiv or W. Passenger

sional attacks sickness directly the thoughtless. Willing faithful Uve Stock from Seymour,

to these deleterious eificient services to the following:

taken in his food? without liberal Fort Worth Rhome, S4

union should follow Ohio's ex- - nm iln nf mrps--,

ample, have competent officials great, but, that bl,nset

food commission to analyi ,,c people often do consider 2.60.

manufacturedarticles offered in the the resting them Wichita Falls,i.55
stores,and under statute reiuirii.i: ,!,,.., ti,.. carelesslv. Vernon,

every such article under;or elect Rteon stock to points nam--

lauci giving statement us competent,inefficient or lazy to
parts, condemn articles salary neglector make

offered sale violation botch the work.
soon able to get attend to 'law, report the prosi--

in

We
It

Xo.

VH,,J"
in

cution, the manufacturer, in

the Mate. In order to protect
woald then

from responsible parties under strict
guarantee every article was
correctly lablcd. Such law would

prohibit the article 'as Live Journal by

but would the consumer the 01 wrich

take choice of the pure the
adulterated, the fault or blame

be on him alone if he
liimself injured his health by ta't- -

ing the cheaperbut impure article.
What Texas legislator will drop

political quustions long enough

take up this subjectand do the peo-

ple some real good?

Paint Penolllagi.

Paint Creek, April 9th, 1893.
To The Free Press.
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Eveisy stockman and farmer in

Texas should and read
least stock agricultur-

al paper. this

sire statethat made
arrangement with the Tex- -

sale of Stock Farm

enable terms enabled
offer that most excellentjournal

with the Frek Press
only $2.00. two papers
taken separatelywould cost S3.00.

The ol" accept-n-g

rate will

become We hope

readers take
this liberal offer and .send their
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York, in this issue of paper,
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Evsrybody.

Albuquerque.
Albuquerque,

95-

St.Louis, horses,55 cents per 100

" " "Kansas City, 55 100.

Chicago, " car $6 feet $159.50.

St. Louis, Beef cattle 41 cts. per 100.

KansasCity, " 37 cts. per ioo
Chicago, " 36 foot car, $112.75.

A thirty-si- x foot car is rated at

23,000 lbs. for horsesand mulesand

sheepin double deck, and for beef

cattleand 22,000

Geo. E. Maurice, Agt.,

Seymour,Texas.

To Home Ssekers.

Thnrc aro thouiund of people In the old
at .teawanting reliable Information uboutTox-a- a,

speciallyalouttlie great email grain re-

gion. Thin la no other wny tu getanvh tutor-matli-

an giodata few niontha' reading of
the loot paprrs. Select tliu locality which
yen want to know uboul and tlirn aub.crlbe
forlte piier puuilahedthcru for four or sU
monbta, and through Its wevkly referencesto
(arming operations, crops, stock, fruits, vega-tabl-

the schools, rhuvchrs foclnty ncnta
and lhedotnkaofIndividuals and tliu bu.lntu
notices,aartlinionU, tc , ou will ncqulre
a correct know I, duo of w hut it proilnila are,
priceof land andother prop rty, the atattii. or
lis society, schoolsnml churubi'sand tho bnst- -

13
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A
Wiikn i police court attorney stole

come bolts of cloth anil waB detected,
tried to huvo the mutter regarded A

u joke. This would bo ft pleasant
to look nt it, und if the

people ooidd be Induced to vlow
tdmilur escapadesas purely Jocular,
there would be fewer people in San
(Jucntln. Dispn-sionn- tc udvlco to tho

inhumorous Attorney would bo to drop
joke pleu i.ud hunt up u techni-

cality.
of

A Tfitiu i.KM gentleman in Mndrid
surprised in the act of making a

bomb designedfor social reformation.
dropped the bomb, which ex-

ploded, spraying him ngain-- 1 adjacent in
circumstance, As his friendsscraped
him from the celling they could but
wonder if for one tlecting Instant Jlie
deceasedhad not realized, and found
comfort therein, that tho bomb was a
good one, and that to the extent of

ability, society was bring re-

formed.

WitiTKvr.it wrecks of reputation
mny be strewn along the eoure of the
I'anama canal scandal it i evident
that tho l'rcnch do not propose

open the doors to sedition,anarchy
despotismbecauseof the proved

dereliction of a few public men. Tho
strong nnd overwhelming vote of
confidence in tho government which
paused the senate recently Is a
death blow to the hopesof agitator
who are "oekins to displace thcexlst-I.'i-g

order of things at 1'arK

London afternoon newspaperpub-
lishers are experimenting on a tint

paperwhich shall be best adapted
tho eyesof their reAdcrs in smoky

london, where in tho dark atmos-
phereof the great city, under artl-Dcl- al

light, white always looks like
dirty gray. A light tint of green

under an electric lamp is said to best
suit the demands,but the trouble is
electricity as an Uluminnnt is not
juHlciantly common in London to
warrant the adoption of green. A
pale yellow is said to be better than a
deadwhite, and manilla papercomes
near answering to this description.

An idea of the cot of sending the
boys to collegecan bo gathered from
a canvas-- icccntly made of more than
200 student-- of Wosloyan university
at Middletown. Conn. Tho highest
Dxpcnsc Inst year of any one in tho
tcnior cla-- s wa-- $1,000, the lowest
2ol. nnd tho averagefor the whole

class iM'.'fi. For the juniors tho high-
est was SOX), the lowest $40. and
the average The mo-- t expen-
sive man in tho sophomore cla--s
.spent 1,100and tho most economical
1165, tho average being f.18l. The
average of the college ladies was
1850. and of tho wholo college
M07.50.

The monkey languageonthusiast,
Uarner, claim- - that he ha-- a chim-
panzeethat can say in a Maori dialect
"Good day, stranger;'' a gorilla that
zn repeatabouttwenty Fijian words,
and an ourang that can -- ay "donner
and blitzen.' ProfessorGarner ays
in monkey language "kukcha"

rain, cold, or anything not
agreeable;"ghosku" food or act of
sating, etc. Whnt "wipe oil your
chin," or -- pull down your vc-t- ." or
"going to wear hoop-skirts?- "' or
talking through your hat," or

"what's trumps?" etc., does not ap-

pear as yet-- That will all como in
time, of course.

Tnu raeekne'swith which the pas-
senger in a crowded street enr will
allow themselves to be shut up
tightly in a car without chance of
ventilation except the ocea-ron- al

opening of n door i ono of tho mar-
vels of public travel. It ! often the
case that fifty or lxty people arc
thus; penned up. and no one ak for
or attempts to secure a supply of
pure air. no matter how vitiated tho
air inside way havebecome. A delay
of two or three minute arou--
everybodyin the ear, and there is a
genoral engernoss to ascertain the
cause,but. cubic yards of impureair
will bo Inhaled by each ono without
a murmur. Such condition-- nro

"broodersof disease,and ought to bo
carefully avoided.

Tjik Invention of mothod of
making paper from wood pulp l.a
perhapsdone mnio than any other
ono thing to cheapennewspapers,and

' thus diffuso popular information.
Tho Invention Is duo to a poor weaver
in Saxony, who In 1M1 got the hint
from watching wasps make their
cell from paper manufactured from
wood p'nlp by thum-clv- e. After
working for years to perfect ills in-

vention lack of means compelled him
to sell It for n trifle. Last year,
however, the Kuropenn munufaetur--

'fcrii'tbo-hav- e grown wealthyby using
his idea sent him $300. Several
Americanahavo been made million-
aires by this invention. Soino of
them ought to remember tho mr.n
who madeit possible for them to ac-

cumulate their millions. It would
be strangethough If thoy did.

When an American city undertakes
to raise a fund for any purpose it Is
not long niiout it. Tho
avo boon obliged to request the

people to quit sending in money for
the Phillips Hrooks fund, It having
already reached ss.uj). now
different it is in poor und squalid
place llko New York.

, Tun city of Washington in snjv
oed to havo taken In JJ, .') j
' oro visitors to tho inauguration,

BtAii this does not include iliwtoiv
,.s unu mo cost oi cougn mouiciiiuo.- Ill

MjincL tho Indication point to at
.iiicl'msly Increasedtide of iiiiinl- -

. tliis summer. Tho pont-ii-

tr biio ii wh,ch CHcmintm.0,i tho quut
V'e wilP-rrl- er hut year will unite

) tho natural How of
of l)r Cu dlri!0t,0l-,-

t T))0 '.;,,.,..
invite to rigid and thorough.
Mini H - 3C

"Ver a Hoiiuji uteiHi read
,0,lsnrt Xuw York hundnj

wuhte,; Uy one itMTiit'.,
QufllIiV lMtfo winch

liumilti. ink, IWrf

jS--
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SHOOTING SCRAPE,

John W. Buster ol Grayson County Mortally

Wounded by John Hyles.

POLK COUNTY SUNDAY ROW AND KILLING.

Young Mtn Found Dftd In the Braioi Mm A

Udj Falls Irom a Buggj and Brtaki Her
Arm on thi Way to a Wedding.

SllCKMAN. Tex.. April 10 E. A.
and John Ilyles, father and son, are

the Houston street jail and John
V. Huster is perhups mortally

wounded at his homo three miles west
Howe and nine miles west of this

city, as tho resultof a shooting -- crape
yesterday ufternoon. Huster is shot
four times and is badly cut on the
side of the neck. One ball entered

the breast, but struck a bone and
planced around, making a serious
Hesh wound. Hoi shot through the
fleshy part of the right arm and has a
glancing wound on the right wrist
nnd knuckle of tho left hand.

Morphine llmttr.
Gainc-.vu.l-e. Tex.. April 7. K. I..

Danlell, ti wealthy cltizeu ot Cooke
county, died ay morning from
the effect-- of an overdo-- c of morphine.
He and his wife arrived boteWednes-
day night fiom Greenville, where lie
hud bought and shinned to Hon. C.
L. Potter of Gainesville 240 head of
cattle. They went to the hotel and
took a room. This morning at 5
o'clock his wife discovered him breath-
ing heavily. She gave the alai m and
a physician was summoned, but Mr.
Danlell died In two hours. A sixty-grai- n

morphine bottle with about
three-fourth-s of the contents missing
was sitting on a table In the room.

Ilpy Ilrnwnril.
Fokt Woktii. T.'X., April 10 Sat-

urday eveningabout !i o'clock the
-- on of Prof. Crane, while

bathing in the Clear Fork of the
Trinity, just aboe the .Texu-- and
Pacille crossing, got bejond his
depth and was drowned. There
were a number of boys
near by when the drowning took
place and a man wa standing on the
bank, but before they could do any-
thing It wu-- all over.

A VIM .Mull.

Waco. Tex.. April f. Along a
rangeof hills southeastof l.oreua is a
strip of chaparral a mile w Ide and
several miles in length It l impen-
etrableexcept by narrow and siuuou-path- s.

o thick i the growth of
scrubby oak-- , interlaced with vim- -.
Hoy- - threading thesepaths report be-

ing cha-e- d by a ragged man with
long hair nnd beard, armed with a
club. He i supposed to be an

and will be run In.

A .Mlli:l.
Tioga. Tex.. April 7. M. J. linn-nega- n

a brakeman.was tin own fioin
the local Missouri, Kuna-- and Tonus
train, by a telegraph pole striking
him while he was climbing upon tho
top of a box ear. He fell under th"
rar. The trucks run over his loft leg
and crushed it. causing amputation
below the knee. lie ul-- o had sonn
severecutson the head. He li doing
well.

Mnr Vi.ir..
Hi:.i.snoi;o. Tex., April I. The V.

A. Jonesmurdercu--o was concluded
at 12 m. yeterday and the charge of
the court rend to tho jury. At 2
p. m. u verdict wa-- relumed finding
the defendantguilty of murder In the
seconddegree and nsc ing hi- - pun-
ishmentat nine ,oar-- ' confinement in
the penitentiary. He killed George
Watts, t; negro. XoPinlcr 21. 1VJ2.

A mumU) ruuinc.
I.lviNr.-Tu- s. Tex.. April 10. Yes.

terday morning as (icorgo .now and
Arthur Gainer were yoliig to church
with J. W. Peeblesand his daughter.
Mis- - Emms, they were met by Mr.
Arthur Fields, who killed George
-- now and -- hot Arthur Gulncv four
lime-- . Gainer wa not very imi-Iy

jurt. Field- - wa-- shot twice ami
are considered fatal.

-- hunts lilt -- mi.
Pkkiiv. Tex., April s A lourler

reports the shooting and piohable
itllling of John llus-e-y by his father,
Julius Hiis-e- y, living about one mile
from town, In this. Falls,county. Two
shots were fired, ono taking e'lleet In
the right lung and tho other missing
it mark. Otlicor have liuoy in
custody and he will be lodgedin jail.

l'r-- y Nrgro.
Kaii.'1'iem, Tex.. April 0. Silas

Chandler, u colored religion- - enthu--,a- t.

was brought in yestciday and
lodged In jail. He thinks the da
j judgment has come. Ho killed
his hogs, burned hi- - corn crib
pitched his wife In a tank and was
trying to burn hU housewhen he was
zuught,chained and lnou:ht to jail.

llf.llll Smtrinr,
Iln.i.sBOiio, Tex.. April 7 Judge

Hall yesterday evening pasted the
Jcath sentenceupon Isaac liruco and
llxcd May 20 a-- the day for hU cxecu.
Hon. During a term of eight years
It was the (list time the judge ha-be-

cailcJ upon to pw nidi a sen-
tence.

llm mil Ci,
Maush.W.i., Tex . April h. I.Igc

Allen, colored, 7o jc.t'.s old, wa
found sitting by a log burned to death
In a field ten miles wcrtofho-e- . whore
he was burning sage grass After
lighting the gias it 1 siippoted he
,at down and went to flccp.

Two VMn.
Ciiockk.tt. Te.., April 10 In the

district court hero Hubert ltarrctt
wus convicted of placing an obttruc
tlon on the railroad track nnd sen'-itonor-d

to two j eats in the peiiljten-ttary- .

Ann llrnkrn.
Pilot Point. Tex , April 10. Mrs,

Mary Stoverhad her arm broken by a
fall from a buggy while tu mji.U to a
wedding at '.Ion i liunh slerda.

Tim i;nriiilri hill l.'.nli (lllirr.
GliANHUii, Tex., April ft. Mooduy

night the iioliuiiiiunftwluhratid outer
j with a riiuiue nt tliulr platform four
uitfa tiMliUcuit of how. Muiiy

&$m

Americans as well were presentdanc--
ing, drinking o.id making merry.
Everyono seemed friendly and in a
good humor. About 2 o'clock Tues-
day

A
morning Jim Heard and Jim Cur-

tis, who hud been drinking together
and were apparently friendly during
the night, were standing near tho
platform watching the dancing.
Curtis called Heard to ono side, stat-
ing that he wished to see him for a
few minutes. Hothmen walked oft
together,Curtis remarking to Heard,
"Jim, you know you did it, and I am
going to kill you for it."
With this Curtis pulled his pis-
tol and tired live times, four
shots taking effect in Hoard's body
und face and one striking Miss Dora
Mikorsa, u Hohemlan girl, .

who was dancing. After Heard was
shot he fell to the ground, nnd draw j
ing his pistol tired two shots atCurtis,
both t.iklng elTeu . one in the mouth
and the other in the side near the
heai t. Curtis fell acrossHeard's legs,
and In a few minutes both men wore
dead. This puts an end to an old
feud which has existed more than
thirty years, and on account of which
seven lives have been taken. Hoth
p.n tics were well connected andhave
many friends In this county and com-
munity. The stray ball, which took
cllect in the girl's shoulder will prove
a sevetc though not likely a fatal
wound.

A FATAL TURKEY HUNT.

Xr.tr H.iwkliK, Wood County, a lliintri
KlIMn 3I.U1 TliruiiKli MIMnkr.

Hawkins, Tex.. April 8 Joe Phil-
lips ami a comrade, M. W. Wilson,
went turkey hunting Wednesday, as
did llullin Walton, a well-know- n col-

ored minister, ami his grown son.
lScaehingthe turkey roost before day-
light the two parties secreted them-
selvesin tho brush awaiting daylight.
Neither pai ty were awareof the pres-
enceof the other. Just as day was
breaking Walton remarked tohis son:
"(ills, let us lie down behind this log,
for I think 1 see over yonder some
hunters and they may shoot us for
turkeys." and both reclined prone on
the ginimd waiting for clearer light.
Some little time after Walton
partially atne to "take a dip
if sinilT." a- - ho remarked to
nls -- on. Joe Phillips hearing the
stir, -- celng the bushes -- linke and dN-e-

eiing -- oinething moving in tho dim
moining light, suppo-c-d it was a
bunch of tin kes ami Hied. Phillips
and his eompanion then rushed to the
spot to see the result ot the shot.

Vou have killed my father." yelled
Gii- - u they approached, and n Phil-
lips' liot inn), .nine of the load hav-
ing penetrated the brain. The son
and Phillips weie nearly distracted
with grief a they 1 niaincd with the
body until Wil-o- n could secure assist-
ant c. An inquest w.i-he- ld by Ju-tic- u

W. W. Wood and a finding rendered
in accordancewith the facts as above
stated. Itev. Itiitlin Walton wa-- a
well known colored minister in thi-secti-

of the tate and was well liked
by both white and black iiopudnt-aiicc- s.

Aikoii Itiiriii'il.
Anil.r.Ni'.. Tex.. April li. News was

received hero yesterday morning that
tho busino.- - poitlon of Aii-o- n. Jones
county, hail beendestroyed by lire
nineteen -s houses,all occupied,
if hiding lioth the hnnk. The

i.itmunt of Iuurancc Is reported at
only t22(H, all other policies having
iweii cancelled icccntly because of
repeatedellorts on tho pait of omo
or.e to burn the town. It

lepoited that the linen-diar- y

was ccn running away
from tho burning buildings. The
liaine- - could be seen from tho bell
tower of tho central tiro station ill
till- - idly, thor,'h Anson Is twenty-- (
Ight mile- - to the northwest. Mierln

T.xsoii of Jones county, who
says there ha-- i great iineasluess
at Auxin of late and a vigilant watch
ha been kept. On ono occasion the
night watchman eha-e-d a firebug and
Hied at him. but he made good his
escape. The total amount of tho loss
is estimated at from it.'iJ.OOO to jlOO,-(K-

though theso figures am only
guesses.

Tii -- iidileii Ils:itli.
Mir.itMAN, IVx., April I. Major J.

I'. Mlnnett died yestciday mornlnj
He wa- - taken ill Miuday night at a
late hour. To muko tho incident
more sad and the hcicavcment of tho
family more severe, Jc-- si tho little
daughterof the deceased had died
tho night before and was in waiting
for Interment at tho time of her
father'sdeath.

-- hut llllii-ir- .

Tumi'I.k, Tex.. April (i Fritz F.nge,
i a German, committed suicide hero
yesterday by shooting himself In
the head with a pistol. Tho
deceased hail been discharged
from tho ronudhou-e-, where he ha-lie- en

night hand, and It is stippoccd
that hU tumble prompted tho rash
act.

Allr.it nluua KiJir.
l'.SSl. Tox.. April ".-- Tho 10

months' babe of Mr, W. I), Ferrishad
a miraculous escape yesterday, Tho
little one was playing near an open
window on the second lloor of tho
hoiitc when he crawled out and fell to
the gi nuud. Ho was picked tip

llr.ld ill I he llruo.
UiiKilONH. Tox.. April 10 Will

Hcdgcpeth. a young white man, wu
found dead In tho liuuo river yester-
day evening. He was subject to fits
nnil is tuppscd to have fallen In u tit
Irom c boat into the water, which Is
about four feet deep

In llnllliiif VV.it rr,
Como. Tex., Apt It 0 L'nl. tho lit-ti- e

daughterof J A- - Tlppett. foil Into
u kctt'.o of boiling waterand was bad-

ly yeterday. She may re-- i

over, but if tho doi will loso one ol
her handt.

.Iuniiril Inim llio Tr.iln.
Van Al.sTt.NK, Tox., April 7, Dan

.Stephen jumped from the south-lio- .i

nil train last night, just boforo it
Moppoil ut tho depot, und sustained
internal liijurlu- - which may prove
UU1.

lUllnl Mill).

Hahih, Tex., April li. Pink Enom,
living near old Callahan City, thU
txunly, wan killed by ll lior.o ftUlug
in htm, brouklp;' hii ngcU,

crap

mtcrH

MS CREMATED ALIVE.

-
Mr. Jones, a Carpenter,Burned in Hotel

at Shrcveporl, La.

CAN HEAR DISTINCTLY 1200 MILES AWAY.

fiie thouund Union Men Quit Work. Who Were In

the Employ ol tho Columbian or World's

Fair Cipoiltlon Company.

Siiiikvkvokt, La., April 10 A fire
at 1230 yesterdaymorning destroyed
the two-stor- y frame building on Texas

rh,
"cT.n.

b,ul,'U"f
.

" .V
tot!11

,
' ,u wa"

"'"1 but nult mwA.
iiuiiiuer in iniiger were in wiu

building nt the time of tho lire, all of
whom but one narrowly escaped with
their lives. A strangernamedJones:,
u carpenter,was cremated.

Nine Men Klllrcl.
J01.U-.T-, 111., AprlKS The first seri-

ous accidentto occuron the drainage
canal happened nt Itomero, a village
about ten miles north of this city.
About I :o5 yesterdayevening a heavy
wind urose and was followed soon by
a hall storm. The gang of wen on
one of tho cantlloversran into tho en-

gine house. The lever was on the
south of tho track and had been
carelessly left unfastened. The
wind increased to n galo,
struck tho cantilever nnd started it
down tho track toward tho engino-hous-e.

in which fourteen men wore
huddled. When the machine reached
the end of tho track the bottom was
stoppedby the manner In which the
tract is built. The top part, however,
could not be stopped and the enor-
mous machine, weighing 280 tons, fell
directly on the enginehou-e-. Nino
men were killed and six seerely
wounded.

Attempt tit Hlnnr (l Fnrtory.
PiTTsiiriio, Pa., April 10. An at-

tempt wus made Saturday morning to
blow up the pickle factory of l.utz
Dros., of this city. Some ono who
had access to the engineroom. after
tampering with the gauges on the
boiler, turned tho water oil, leaving
tho boilers dry. Kngineer Moher
happened in the room just in time to
avoid a most horrible disaster,as had
tho boiler exploded the building, in
which were moro than 200 employes,
would havo collapsed.

Ciiii Hair l'lnln.
CiliCAfio, 111., April 10. Listeners

in the olllco of the American tele-
phone undtelegraph company In this
city were yesterdayafternoontreated
to an entertainment from llo-to- n.

Mis May Hnrker of England, in the
main office of the company ut llo-to- n,

sang and recited a numberof selec-
tions, all of which were heard in the
Chicago office. 1200 miles distant,
with perfect distinctness.

Cliarsrt Willi llnrcUrjr.
Aloona, lit., April 8. Mrs. Emma

Finn Is In jull with u baby
and her husbiind, charged with bur-
glary. The man and woman nro ac-

cused of having robbed tho depot nt
Luvcrno and the safe of the American
express company. Detectives ran
them pretty clo--e, when Mrs. Finn
broke down und confessed that she
and her husband arc the parties who
did the job.

Umln I'attiu, Klltcil.
Iir.iiMN', April 0. A dispatchto tho

Herllna Tugeblatt from Kampala,
Uganda, in Africa, datedDecember
II, 1802, reports thut two apparently
authenticstatementshave been re-

ceived to tho effect thut Kmln Pasha,
tho celebrated explorer, was mur-
dered by Manyemas on tho bunk of
the Itui l'rlvcr in tho month of March,
1692.

Wutrr I'utiilnr.
CtltllL'Allt'A, Mexico, April 8.

There is suffering among the people
of tho western part of this state and
of tho stateof Sonora on account of
the prolonged drouth. In soino sec-

tions there hasbeen a water famine
for several weeks. Cattlo are dying
in largo numbers. There it a total
failure of crops und tho outlook is
alurmlng for tho jwoplo.

Ilontilv Mnrtlrr.
San Hkiinaiidino, C'al., April 7.

An old man named Goldcoffer and a
woman named Francisco Klores were
butcheredby u Spaniard named Jesus
Fuen at noonyesterday, Tho woman
was l'uen's mistress and ho became
jealous of hor. Fuen chused her with
a hntehcr-knlf- o und sheran Into Gold-code- r's

house. Goldcotfer was 7ft

yearsold and a paralytic.

win unit.
Chicago, 111., April 10 It bar juti

been decided by tho Hulldlng Trade
union that at 8 o'clock this innniln,!
every union man employed by tho
World's Columbian exposition com-

pany shall lay down his tools and quit
work Tills order infects over ftOOO

men. No details obtainableat this
hour.

llli; lUnk Failure.
Mni.iioi'iiNi:. Australia, April ft.

Tho Commercial bank of Australia
has siisiendcd.payment. Tho paid up
capital of the bank Is .i'l, 200,000.
Tho bank had branches in London,
Edlnburg, Glasgow and In nil towns
in Australia.

In
AiimtUKKN, Miss., April 7. A

double tragedy U reported from
Strong's station. Thomas Hradley
was assaulted by u negro farm hand
named Dan Monro and ho shot him in

e, killing him. Hradley
was probably fatally beaten.

Tli llrnkrii.
New Oki.kans, La., April 8. The

Howen-Hurk- o fight Is a draw. The
ring record Is broken by 110 rounds
of three minutes each,with ono mill-ut- o

for i est. The battle lastedseven
hour and twenty-liv- e minutes,

Klrrtrni'iiteil.
Sixo Simi, N. Y April I. James

Hamilton, tho colored preacher and
convicted of wife murderer, died In
thooleetrlocliulr.it 11:1 2J a. in. yes-terdii-

A Kaiiini Oulriict-- ,

Sauna, Kan., April 7. An un-
known liegto entered thu houso of

i, hm , j .
n!TSBKP-i.i-BB!?-

r JHn..MMMI-----D- -- .. '! I - -- & , .PTJwu,ui, v"S9sajippaJpBHHJ

""i? Ji t ,.r .Ifcii '

Mrs. Fiost. tho wife of nn employe oi
u papermill. Wednesday night. Her
husband wus absent from homo,
She picked up her child and started
away from tho house. Tho negro What

grabbed her, took tho child from her
armsand dashed It upon tho lloor.
Ho then foully outraged Mrs. Frost.
Tho crime was not discovered until
the next morning, tho woman being
too iNiuly injured to give an alarm.
A possowho organizedand pursuit of Tho

tho negrowas liegun. If caught ho
will undoubtedly bo summarily dealt
with. The mother will recover, but
the child will die.

AN EPIDEMIC IN NEW YORK.

of
One lliiiulrrit tenths n liny from I.iiiib

Trnutilrx.
Nkw Yokk, April 10 The sun-

shineof tho past few days is produc-
ing a more cheerful aspect of things.
Previous to this week physician)on to
all sides were predicting tho return of
thatdreadedintliien'n. la grippe. Dr.
John Ncngle, tho recorder of vital
statistics,!eportedonehundreddeaths
imr line from lune; trouoios uione.
Tho eyes of all tho medical profession
wero turned upon the casesof the
twelve test patientswho are undergo-
ing Dr. Amiek'schemical treatment for
consumption under the conditions im-

posed by the New York Kecorderin
oftoring'n rewind of .f 1000 for a euro
for the dlsea--o which carries on" al-

most half of humanityand of which so
many celebrated persons havo died
this winter. Hut tho Recorder ib

loud in its over
the fact that not ono of tho twelve
have succumbed to or have oven
been retardedin their recoveryby the of
horrible weather. It declares that as
tho days of miraclesupon earth have
returned and it cannot longerdoubt
thut Its generou-- otter hasbornemar-

velous fruit und tin absolute
cure for consumption has been
found through its etTorts.
This is creatingn great deal of talk.
Dr. Amick is a Cincinnati physician
and was invited by tho Kecorder to
come to New York to select patients, of
on whom to make these test treat-
ments, hut such confidence did he iu
show in his remediesthat to the sur-

prise of everybody he returned to
Cincinnati at once. leaving the pa-

tients to take tho medicines and cure
themselves, allowing them, of course,
to coii-u- lt him by letter. Congratu-
lationsover the resultsare pouring in
from all parts of the country from
physician-- and alike.
Seine even go so far a-- to say that the
government should take up tno mut-

ter. Tho ninety-fift- h bulletin con-

cerning the twelve New York test pa-

tients selected by the Kecorder'rt phy-
sicians, andincluding consuptlves in
all stagesof the dlsea--e. is as follow):

Hulletln lift(genenil) I notein every
one of tho test patients that their
cough has either been lessenedor has
quite disiippoured since beginningthe
treatment; that oxpootorutlon Is

eusierand muchdecreased;that they
breatlie with much greater ease;that
all have good appetitesand all sleip
well. Every such symptom of im-

provement indicates ultimate recov-
ery. And all this in spite of the se-

verestweatherknown in years, when
those interested in the in-

vestigationmight naturally expect to
seetho test patient pulled down. It
is not to bewondered at thatall express
themselves not only encouragedbut
extremelyhuppy in having obtuined
a new lease of life.

W. II. Li:.mi:ovv. M. D..
Chief Medical Stall 'Kecorder Con- -

siimdtioii Investigation.
In tho fuco of those tests

and the unimpeachable to-t- i.

mony from thousand) of re-

putablephysiciansall over the land,
no man cun deny that Dr. Amick hu
discovered something which accom-
plishes most wonderful results. Tho
Kecorder still continuesto state that
every facility will bo ulTordvtl physi-
ciansami MilTercrs everywhereto sat-

isfy themselves that a cure for con-

sumption hasat last been found and
that this test cun Iks made free of any
expense to them; everyphysician ex-

pressinghis desireto test tho treat-
ment and everysiilferer willing to act
as a test patient, will, it says most
positively, bo supplied with Dr.
Amide's medicines without cost. It
is only necessary,"It sayn "to address
Dr. W. K. Amick, 1(10 W. 7th St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, giving thosymptoms;
und realizing that thousandsof lives
can lo saved in tho most trying month
of April, The Kecorder promises that
there will not bo u moment's
unnecessarydelay in sendingfree test
medicines. Two of tho KocorderV
test patientshavo been discharged as
cured, und eachof tho others in vap
idly getting well. It It certainly
marvelous.

Aftr I'itii.
Washington. April 7 Tho United

States consulate ut ono of tho Peru-
vian ports has been sackedby u mob
with tho apparent sanctionof tho po-

lice. Tho otllcer acting us consular
agent for tho United State-- was fired
upon and wounded In tho foot. Sec-

retary
i

Greshum telegraphesour min-

ister to protestagainst failure to pro-

tect our consulate, and if tho facts
warrant to ask expression-- of regret,
tho pioinpt piosecution of guilty par-
ties and reparation for injury to
American person or property.

Shot iiy 1 1 r IIiuImiiiI.

Atlanta, Ga., April C Tuesday
Mrs. E. (J. Lloyd was shot und finally
wounded by hor husband. Lloyd's
neighbors say theshootingwas caused

-.. Mi. l.lnwl's lipntlier. Lined unit .'... ..j-. - -- ..
his brother-in-la- quarreled. Hoth'
men were ungry. Suddenly Lloyd
pulled a pistol and presentedit at hi '

brother-in-la- Ills wife jumped bo.
tween tho men und receivedthe bullet
In her body, ".hefell to the lloor nnd ;

her brother ran from the houso.
-

hi llrnwiinl.
Lkvvks, Del., April 8 A fishing

schooner, Laughing Water, arrived
at the breakwater yesterdayevening
having on board twolvo men, surviv-
ors of the fishing schoonerGenusta ol
Gloucester, Mass., whlcii cupsicdyea-le-i

day morning Inn squall thirty miles
olT llurncgut. Six men were drowned.

(Ilia Hundred llururil.
Viknna, Aii.trlu, April 7. Flro ut,

Podhalc.ykl, near Sumbor, Guliolii,
ilostioycd ()0 building) und three i

persons iu thu uuuu) i

rWrJ-V3p-
-- m iiavama.
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It Being Done at the Stile Capital by

Our

SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASUBES,

Senate Return to Concur In Heuie Amend-

ment! to the Civil Court Bill-- San An-

tonio Cornea to the Front. .

Austin, Tox., April 10. Tho re-

fusal
'

of the senate to concur in tho at
umendment to tho civil court bill
means ii despcrutodesire on the port

tho senate to establish two uddi-tion-nl

courts. If tho free conference
committee offers a five-cou- rt com-

promise San Antonio will get tho to
other court. There is nn Impression,
however,that tho houso will utlhere

tho four-cou- rt plan.

To He Impeached.

Austin. Tex., April 7. Tho houte a
N.

committee appointed to investigate
the charges against Land Commis-

sionerMeGnughey mado their report
yesterdayand in twelve counts they
ilnd him guilty of gross offielul mis-

conductund violations of tho constitu-
tion, statutesand office regulationand
recommended the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolutions:
Kesolvcd by tho houso of repre-

sentativesof tho stuto of Texas, 1.

That W. h. MeGaughey. commis-

sionerof the generalland office of tho
stnto of Texas, bo impeached for high
crimes und misdemeanors. und for '

violation of the constitution and laws
the state and of his oath of otllcc,

shown in tho chargespresented
and in the report of tho special com-

mittee, and such other chnrgesas
I

may be adopted by the house.
2. Thut a commltteo of seven

members of the houso of representa-
tives be appointedby tho speaker to
lmjieaeh tho said W. L. MeGaughey,
commissioner of the general land
otlico of tho state of Texus. ut the bar

the senateand to statethatarticles
against him will be exhibited

due time and mado good before tho
senateand to demand thatthe senate
take orders for the appearanceof tho
party to unswer to the impeuehment
and to pivupurc and report for approval
by tho houso articles of Impeachment,
and upon upprovul by tho hour--s of
same to presentthe sumo to tho ren-ut- o

und to act us u commltteo cf inan-uge- rs

to conduct said impeachment.
The report is signed byiu of tho six
committeemen. They recommend
that none of the evidence be published
pending the Impeuehment proceed-
ings.

I'ree ConferciH'e.

Austin, Tex.. April 0. Tho fcnuto
yesterday refused to adopt tho com-

mittee report on the deficiency bond
bill fixing tho rate of interest utft
per cent by u vote of 10 yeas, to 18
nuys. and on motion usked for a free
conference committee to confer with
the house.

To I'ninlMt llmitlnc
Austin, Tex.. April !. The houso

spent tho evening session yesterday
consideringa bill to prohibit hunting
in inclosed hinds of les thun 10.U0II
acres. It was practically killed by
an amendmentand pas-o- d to n third
reading.

Aiinlln-- r Wtii,
Austin, Tex., April 8. Tho gov-

ernor on yesterday sent his veto to
tho senate of the "act to vulldato
patentsheretoforeand hereafterto Ikj

issued and locations horotofoio madu
by virtue of confederate veterando-

nation hind cortitlcutes."

i.iiiiiiiiy mil.
ArsriN. Tex., Apt II 8. Tho houso

yesterduytook up the senuto bill pro-

viding fill enforcing the liability of
now companies on thu debtsof parent
companies nnJ passui it to r. tlil'd
reading.

County Iiiiinl Hill.

Austin, Tex.. April I Thu bill,
on third reading, providing tho man-
ner and purpo-e- s for which county
bonds may issue, passed tho houso
.yesterday.

linpiMi'llllK-n- t lino.
Al'sTlN. Tox., April 8. Thu house

yestordayby u vote of M yea- - to 21
'naysadopted tho impeaehinont artic-

le.- against Lund Commissioner Me-

Gaughey.

Clill Statute..
AfsriN, Tex.. Aprils. Tho tcnuto

yesterday took up the holism bill
uineiidlng the ivvlsed civil statutesso
im to provide a hotter system for tho
collection of taxesand passedit.

Iliiuse Iiiiinl Hill,
Al'sTlN, Tux., April I. Tiio somite

ciigroscd tho house bill authorizing
tin Issue of bonds, sixteen senators
voting for it ono against, ten present
refusingto veto and four absent.

,

rnrpiir.it Inn T.iv Hill.
At-ri- s, Tox,. April ti. Tho house

lull using corporation-- wascalled up,
ami piHiiitig discussion of which tho
aciiatc adjournedtill to-da-

Ailiipteil,

Austin. Tox., April ii. Tho houso
adopted tho conference report on tho
senuto bill providing for tho Usiiu of
f ISU.O'J'.), ft per cent bonds.

Ciliiiluul C'uurt Hill nl.

Austin, Tex., April I. Tho Dallas
criminal court bill passed tho senate
yesterdayby a vote of 13 to 11. )

Went Iu Ci.ilri'ttou.
Austin, Tex. April 10 Many of

the members ofthe legislature went
to Galveston Saturday.

Will I'm. I

Austin, Tox., April ID. Tho Dallas
criminal district lourt bill will pussi

tho houseduring this week,

Tu Hill,

Austin, Tox., April ft. Tho bond
hill being (.oiieluilcd tho sotiuH took
up the tux bill this morning.

hvi-ii- i Tired.
AurTl.N, Tex., April 10. Sftturdr.y

thu suiiuti) did but llttiu und udjounicU
tin nmimjtuay,
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WORLD WJDE SORTINGS
.

ComlcutPil from Some of the Iffttllrif
IMltlpn of the Country.

A Chnilron, No'c,, wtoT.t'y, Jesse
Auton met his wife on ihrnirpotund
shother through the heart and then
fired r.t his own head, falling dead be-

side her corpse. She refused to li?o
with him.

TliiovcB entered tho rear window of
tho Sullivan County Hunk of Milam.
Mo., recently, whilo the cashierwoe

dinner. Ho left the safe unlocked
and thoy got over $2000 and made
their cscupe.

Tho legislature of Wisconsin has--'

adopted a memorial to congress usk--

Ing tho submission of nn umondmont
tho federal constitution providing-fo-r

the election of United States sen-

atorsby popularvote.
W. L. Eustis, civil engineerof the

PecosIrrigation company, discovered
skeleton Ltxty miles south of Eddy,
M., recently. It is supposedto bo

tho remains of a man killed by the
rangersten years ago.

Tho packing firm of Swift & Co. of
Chicago hut increased its capital
Mock from $7,500,000to $15,000,000.
Thirty yours ago tho business i:on-slstc- d"

o'f u little butchershop at Cups
Cod with ono wagon.

A. II. Sutton, chargedwith forging
warehouse receipts ugainstwhisky in
Louisville, Kv., to tho amount of
1200,000, is in juil In default of ftfi.000
bond, und his bookkeeper, Wllllurn
Huehe, for $110,000 bond.

Tho gross earnings in 1892 of tho
Hell telephonecompany were fft.lOO,-S8- 0;

tho net earnings,$3,311,07-1-. Tho
lovelopmcntin tho lutt six ycurs cost
fHO.OOO.OOO and the capital stock bus:
increased to $20,000,000.

A Honolulu letter says tho engage-
ment of Commander Whiting of the
United Statesman of wur Alllunco to
Miss Etta Ah Fong, daughterof Ah
Kong, a wealthy Chinese merehuntof
Honolitlu, is formully announced.

Tho United Stateswar vessel Kcnr-nig- e

has sailed for Port au Prince,
with the object of protectingAmeri-
can interests in eventof a revolution,
which tho followers of General Muni-g- at

are endeuvoiingto exciteIn Htiytl.

Hilly llawley, tho king of green
goods swindlers, und representedto
bo u nephew of Senatorllawley Is tin-

ier arrest In Chicago. Tho postal
think they have evidence

juougli against llawley to make hi
onviction sure.

A dispatch from Hcilin, Germany.
uys that the mining town of Kuerten

near Hleiberg hu burned. Two
rhurches and sixty-fiv- e houses wero
Jestroyed. Fifteen personsare known
to havedied in the llnmes and teverul
othersaremissing.

Cablegrams received announcing
-- holcra in Austriu and Kussi-- ''j not
:reate any alarm in oUSclul circles ut
Washington. No oKirinl confirmation
Df the new? i received, but the gov-srniue-nt

is preparedfor any cxtruor-Jlnur- y

emergency that may arise.

Near Fort W.Joy, Gn.. recently,
white cup- - ran -- o:ne negroe out of
their house. Out in tho dork tho
negroes told their, to stop advancing,
but tho white cup paid no heed and
two were Instantlykilled. Tho other
ran. The coroner's Jury exoucr-'.e-t- he

negroes.

To iitpply tho r.eccs'.tlc.o!the tuf-feti-

people in Mexico S.000.CO0
bushels of corn will bs necessary.
Thev arc witho.:. bread ar.ri w Lnve
to be ptovidcti fcr until anothercrop
comes Sn. A U5u tea of '.eo.tjoo
bushel' wh received recentlyat Vera
Cru front the Lr.:.e

At Hannibal. Mo.. Norrli Noel.
of Deiilc:i, Tex., recently

meeting Mrs. Mary 2t. Davis at P.uis.
Mo., of whom lie wa enamored,

a curt refusal to listen to
Ho drew a revolver, fired

twice at the woman und then fatally
shot himself. The woman was not
hurt.

Miss Matilda Van Noss Lonoy and
George A. '.Inn were rcceiilly married
in Haltimoro beside tho coltin of her
mother ut the request of her father.
The mother, whilo on her deathbed.
wanted the marriage solemnled, but
the doctor objected, and when she
died her hiisbund ed tho couple to
thus marry.

Four hundredcasesof strawberries
picked lipo in Texus and shipped
from Alvln, Hru70n county, in new re-

frigerator cars arrived In Chlcngo in
good condition. The shipment was
an c.)criinont and tho consignees nro
well satisfied. They will continue to
receive small fruits from T'cxa
throughoutthe season.

Ltliuokuluni remains
secluded und refusesto seo uny one,
with the exception of certain persons
who stunil nearest to her. To tho-- o

whom sho does consent to give audi-er.c- o

sho declines to tulk over tho rev-

olution further thun to say that, her
entire interestsare in the hands Paul
Neumann.

It Is said thut a special committee
of tho Keform Club, of Now York city,
consisting of K. Ellery Anderson.
Cliuiio S. Fail-child- , Thomas G.
Shourmun, David A. Wells, John He-

witt Warnerand Everett 1 Wheeler,
ha completed u draft of u bill which,
when perfected will bo upon
congress us u substitute for tie pies-o- ut

turilf laws.
Jim Corbcttsays ho now lius a hot-

ter opinion of Churloy Mitchell, und
has determinedto meethim half way.
as in too f lu.uuu siuo net no win let
Mitchell decide about that. Corbctt
says: "I urn willing to have It called
oil altogether if tho club which
secures the fight objeets'toit. In my
opinion about (7ft,000 would bo thu
properfigure I huvo ulready hud an
oiler of $10,000from thu Coney club,"

At Murshileld, Mo., Columbus Yn-dl- ei

was recently killed. John mid
Wesley Hurgls huvo lieen arrested.
Wesley, who Is u nephewof John Hur-
gls broke down und said: "I killed
Columbus Yundles. My uncle John
vviu to give mo $200 and Mrs. Yundle.
$100. She told mo sho wunted to
marry Uncle John, it sho wai tired of
living with Ltiin. as sho called hor
liusbaud. Uncle John Iio1km mo to
load the gun." Mr. Yandlo. who U
a liiiiiiUnini) brunetteof twcnty-thie- o,

and duiilu the otory,
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BUFFALO OF THE SEA.

THEWALRUS HAS DISAPPEARED
FROM NORTHERN SEAS.

Tlio InilMrrlttilimte Work of Tunic
Hunter I.eaviM tlu Itrlirliiff Ken llm-te- n

of This !tlot Vslimlilo of All Ani-

mals Wholrulp Nlittiglitrr.

UK It AVID I)H-crea-

In numbers
ot tllP whulos uutl
w.-ilr- which tit.

SBvOIIP tllllP furnished
food to tin? const
natives of Alaska
litis boon onu of thujr 'pvlls which have

from tin tub

"lSiS yimtof white peo-

ple into thnt coun
try. Fifty years ago tlui number

f wain which made the waters of
llerlng Seannd the Arctic Oceantheir
homewas almost Incredible.

WhenCapt. Ilccchcyuf Her Majesty's
ship lllossom went forth in tin year
1820 for the purpose of
with Parry and l'runkjln, who were
attemptingto force their way to the
westward, from Huftln's liny to llerlng
Straits, the enormousnumberof walrus
hauledup on the beaches or gathered
in herdson the floating ice cakes wasa
oureeof frequent comment and never-endin-g

interest.
At that time the animals traveled in

herds of thousands, andthe air was
tilled with their bellowing as tliey
gamboledaround the ship. It was an
easymatter to kill them, and they .se-

ldom offered to attack man, but in-

stances have been recordedwhere a
femalewhoseyoung had been takenor
killed had followed a boat andevenat-

tempted to climb inside in her mad de-

sire to recover her lost one. The.se In-

stancesare, however,rare, andmanyof
the stories ofnarrow escapesof boats'
crewsmay sr.foly be accredited to an
over-vivi-d imagination. When, about
fifty years ago. whalemen began to
follow whales Into the Arctic, walrus
were still abundantand mi continued
until the decline in the price of whale
oil causedthe thrifty New Luglunitcrs
to turn their attention to the walrus
asa sourceof revenue. Then begann
systematic slaughterof the animals for
their tuska alone, and the result has
been the almost total extermination of
the species. As a hwd supply for the
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natlvcF, It is alre-id- practically ex-

tinct.
Few animals are more valuable to

man in the Arctic regions or totild be
lesseasily spared than the walrus, Its
tlesh Is good and its thick skin furn-
ishes the best kind of material for
covering the native houses mid Isiuts.
The skin of the Hipper and throat is
madeInto boots, and the bones and
tusks are fashioned into spears, ar-
rows, pipes and almost every imple-
ment usedby the Kshliun.

The. walrus Is one of the largest
quadiupeds existing, as It attains a
length of twenty feet and a weight of
nearly a ton. It has a small head,
wlth'a remarkably thick upper lip,
coveredwitli long, thick, bristles; the
neck is thick andextremely short; the
red-brow-n skin hangs loosely on the
ponderous trunk, and the short feet
terminate in broad, fin-lik- e paddles,
resembling largeMaps of leather:

Its movpmentson land are very slow
and awkward, but In the water it lias

11 the activity of seals,mid even sur-
passesthem In speed. It cannot re-

main underwater for any length of
time, being compelled to come to the
surface forair. At such timesa cloud
of dense vapor is emitted from the
nostrils, and forms an easy means by
which huntersmuy follow a pursued
animal.

Like the seals the walrus are ex-

ceedingly gregarious, and lovit to lie ou
the Ice or on the beaches closely hud-
dled together. Wln do.i.,,' on shore
the herd is easily aprVouched from the
leeward, but as their scent is remark-
ably keen attempsto get within close
range from n wludwaid yisitlon ure
almost certain to result in arousing

a

them" and cuuslng a stampede to be
mailo for the water. Thu appearance
of the uncouth animals at sucha time
is ludicrous in the extreme, us In their
anxiety to reach the water they will
.roll over und over each other in the
wildest confusion. Native liuntera as-w- rt

thut the walrusherd Is never left
without a guardian ou the lookout.
This member ofthe herd holds him-
self asnearlyerect as possible, with'
bead up nnd eyes, ears and nostrils
openandalert for danger. U is posi-

tion is so takenthatshould he be over-coiu-o

with drowsiness and ullow his
head to dron his tusks will sharply

i''ipi'lck his sleeping neighbor and cause
that animal to Mir iiiuueii ami iv- -

hllcve the. watch.
Tlio tendersolicitude ofa mother for

ber yonng is in u few casesgreaterthan
that show it by the walrus, rrequcnt
Instancesure known where u female

alms has fearlessly placedherself be--

ween a young calf und danger,even
celvlng speur wounds or snots from
ns aimed at the calf. I his strong
It is ko .well known thut thu natives
ucntly capture a young calf and
u It to bo usedas thu means of at
ting the older animals within reach
their spears. Whcfi swimming in
puny with herculf the little one is

one t two reel in rronv mo
lur, who,at the first sign of danger,
h her tusksbark of the calf s neck

tiears it down beneath the surface.
foe. wuler, I ham also seen the

walrus carried under the fore
or Hipper, of Hie mother while

inif on tlie surface. Hie uifev
the mother walrus for lu young

-- 1

Is, however, notreciprocal, asthecal?e
of thosecapturedwill follow the wab
run that escapewhen mi attack Is made
on the herd. Whalemen hnvn re-
ported having often seentwo or three
calves in company with me female,
and It Is to bo hoped that the little or-
phans would be adopted and thus re-
ceive more charity from their kind than
Is extended to them by thehuman race.

In the first few yearsof the walrus
industry the native method of captur--

SI'EAniN'fl TIIK WAt.ltri.
ln;f the animals, by us. of the harpoon
and lance. .asadopteil by the whale-
men, but since 1370 the use of the rifle
hasalmost entirely supersededthat of
the primitive and less destructive
weapons. At the present time the
most common method of capturing is
as follows: A herd of walrus having
beendiscoveredon the Ice the ship is
worked up to within two or threemiles
of their position, always keeping t,
leeward. Then a small boat is loweted,
and with two or threeof thebestshots
o:i board, is rowed very quietly to
within a distance of thirty or forty
yards, when the walrus nearestthe
water Is shot in the head, just behind
the eye. It would be perfectly useless
to lire Into the body of the animal, as
the thick layerot blubber which en-

velopesthem rendersthem Invulnera-
ble to bullet wounds. Hut If the hunter
succeedsin killing the first animalout-
right the boat is brought alongsidethe
ice cake, the hunters disembark and
begin to lire into the herd as rapidly
us possible. Wiilrits go by scent rather
than by sound andseemto take no no-

tice whateverof the report of the ri-

fles, so that hundredsof animals can
be killed iu the spateof a few moments
if the hunterssimply keep to leeward
of the stupid creatures.

Iitliii M'irlc.r'i Loe ut Mtwlc.
lohii Morlev. it socm., is a great

lover of uirs'...', and his favorite com-poser- s

areWagner audChnpiu. A little
time ago he wa visiting at a friend's
house,where at the time a younglady,
an excellent amateurpianist, wasstay-hig-.

At the request of thehostessthe
ymuijf lady played in the drawing-loo- m

oneafternoon,u hlle Mr. Morley
wasat work iu the library "You
stoppedplaying this morning just in
the middle of 'Trlst in,' " said Mr. Mor-
ley to the musician when he met her iu
the afteriiiuii. "I wanted very much
to ask you .to go on. Wagner is a
favorite of mine. 1 like to hear good
miisitt when I work. Far from disturb-
ing hie; It is a genuine assistance tomy
thoughts."

Ni'iil IIiiw'h MijorotM 1)1,1 .cc.
A gentleman who recently vNlted

Augusta say that while he was de-

scending the State lions., steps he snw
two old gentlemenmeet and cordlally
shake hands. The short,spry old man,
with hair of snowy whitenessreaching
in wavy curls almo: .o his shoulder,
was (leu. Ne.il Dow. Ills friend was a
man ptomlucnt in Washington a hull
centuryagoSenator.lames W. Ilratl-bur- y

of Agusta. "Cener.il," sahl Sen-
ator llradbury, "we're getting to he
l.r'tty old boys now, but l guess we're
as spry as those youngstersiu there
pointing to the Representatives'Hall),

ain't we'.'" The old Ceneral drewhim-
self up to his full heightandproudly
retorted; "Senator,in a month I shall
be S! yearsold." Is that till?" replied
Senator llradbury. "Why, I'm HI.
The apostle of temperance said uu
more.

A TRAMP CAT

KtrlkiM a irrat Mlrmk of I. ink on mi
Klvtntrtl Hallwax.

No one knows where the cat came
from. One night it was found basking
iu tlu warmth ot the big stove, in
the hulf-waititi- g room, half-tick-

office of the uptowuside of the Sixth
Avenue Klevated ltuilroad at I'ark
I'lace, NewYork.

Thecat has now becom-- u fixture at
this elevated rallro'd station. It Is a
big black cat, weighing at least ten
pounds, and It lm been named Sit
Thomas, as a delicate compliment to
its sex. The day men of the elevated
railroad force see that the cat Is fed Iu
theday time, nnd the- lUght menattend
to its wants, too, uud as u result the
cat Is rapidly becoming sleek and
pretty. It Is a jet black cat, with a
white spot on its ueek. whljh makes it
look us if it hadou u while shirt, say.--;

the New York Journal.
"'1 hat cat canwhip auy cut iu the

Jl 8

TIIK I'AltK I'l ACK STATION l'i:T.
city," saidone of the l'urk IMaeo ticket
sellers to a .loiirnal man yesterday.
"We ure open to challengesfrom any
other '1 road eat in town, providing
SuperintendentI ly flics won't make us
go to Can ada to sign articles."

Hvustor Kii' t'oiulilimlloB K
Keuutor K'eiina truveledupart of one

si'tisou through I lie ipountulus of West
Virginia with a circus. Kvery oyer..
Ing und ufteruoou thu young CHiidlduto
for Congressappeared in thering when
thu performuiice was uhaut hulf over
uud made hisspeech. 'I lit combination
pi oved ii greutsuciesboth for circus
uud candidate. Thenovelty utlract.-- d

ptopleuntil they hud to lie turnel
uuy uud Kentin waselected by it (f('c.
luujorily. th'iunh ho hid to light u bolt'
fg undid tie.

SCfENOE OF THE 7)AY.

LATESTSIONS OF THE WORLD'S
PROORESS.

OUrnverle Without Number Mrlu V

Neitrrr to the tltoplnii Hhorn--rflnil- -tl

Rlrrlrlc ltinii for f lulitlng
Hkntlny on Htlltn Imliittrliil .'.

AVn Anolcnt Now.
The llrst arc lamp made In this

country was Invented anil constructed
by Mr. Wallace in H7.1. An lllustta-Ho- n

shows the difference1 between the
quaint and venerable object und the
complicated but scteutltlu mechanical
masterpieceof thepresenttiny. It con-
sisted of two plates of battery carbon
fastened to cross-piece-s nearthe top
and bottom of the frame by broad
brassclamps andscrews. The carbons
could bo adjustedby handas Indicated
by the, slot and supporting sciews ob-
servable in the ends of each cioss-bar-,

althoughthe usual way iu iW.sodays
was to utilise a small bif with a

Mil. WAM.ACI'.'S A lit' MOIIT.

hammer to keep the plates together.
This form of regulation was not. pa-

tented. The arc was established by
meansof a piece of wire or cai bon
drawn across the edges of the two
platen.

Mr. Wallace shortly after replaced
the wooden frame with a metallic one.
The two sides iu the frame eachheld u
carbon plate VI Inches long by:.'1, wide
and thick. These slides and
carbon holders were insulated from
one another,the upper one being con-

nected with an electro-magne- t In series
with the carbons which, by its action
on an armaturennd clutch, separated
the carbons and establishedthe are as
loonns the circuit was closed by gravi-
tation. The lump was remarkably
simple compared with the intricate
ajul contrivances Invented
abroad;

5fr. Wallace has alo the distill
gulshed honor of being the llrst person

i run nr,. lnmns III series One of the
llrst four lamps ever burned In tills ,

manner is shown In the second lllus- -

trution. St. Louis l'ost Dispatch

I.utrM In

Somevery pleasing effects are now
producedby the new French pto.-esso-f

decoratingvnrious objects by the ap-

plication of a coatingof enamel and of
mntal, or of two layers of euamet of
diflerent shades. To obtain the desired
result, only those articles are treated
the reliefs of which are ns much as
possible ou the same plan, the work
being thus rendered less difficult and
lewi costly. In carrying out this plan
the entire surfaceof the piece is en-

amelled with the required shade,and
thu easting is then passedto the file
Tvhe'jl. which removestheenamelfrom
the relief portions, ami afterward to
the burnisher, which polishes the re-

liefs; the first part of themuiiipiilation
finished, the in tide is takenton nickel,
copper, orothermetallic bath.

deposit adhering,of course, only
ttthe burnishedsurfuces. In this way
a eastingis obtained with the Inden-
tations enamelled and the reliefs cvp-p-er

plated and nickel plated,etc, as the
casemay be. or even simply polished,
the being a very satisfactoryiin
itatioiv of wainscoting. Another em-

bellishmentmuy Ik- - procured by llrst
enamellingand gluzing the object,

abowy repassingit through
the furnace, nnd then applyinga sec-

ond coatingof transparent enamel of
a shadedifferent from that of the pri-

mary layer-- It h apparent from this
description1thut the indented portions
having tw ii1 coats of enamel, and the
relief parta only one. the surface of
thecastingwould present,from its di-

versity of tones, attractive tip-pe- a

ranee.

Tor eil1llurliiir uiwt nUlnTrrtUK-Stil- l

anotherdevice for ventilating
or disinfecting apartments. Iw-- s been
placed befiiiMi thv Kugllsli pnWic. t.'ie
arrangementbeing, hi mkiio respects,
decidedly novel. There-- fc title hi the
upperportion of imor
bellows uctltuted by a springor other
suitablemotive power for ruptifty

f urn-the- - effect lwig to
drive a current utf ufr Istiltly unou the
surfaceof the liquid stored at the base.
This liquid may consistof any disin-
fectant oi" water of any kind which
may be considered ntves.sury la the
form of vapor.atvdi then passesiLrouglt
a tub.' Into the apartment. A spuuge
MituiMted with perfiuueordisinfect atit
is so placed iu tU liquid containerthat
the air reculve ifu' perfiline. oc Uslti
fett'int, nfU'trit haf, Ik'cii purified and r

cleansed fromdast.Insects, etc., before
being received by the tweupants; Niu-stea- d

of placing the sponge or other
medium lor carrying the. materialsre-

quired to. within, a separate
chest muy ft plueed in the upper part
of the liquid t ontainer. A casefor the
liquid is connected with the fan or s

chamberby u tube, which passes
to the surfaceof the liquid. When the
fun Is in operation the air is driven
through the-- pipe Into the liquid con
tainer; this disturbs the liquid byJ
causlugu hollow place and waves to lie
mude uu the sttrfuco of the liquid, uud
the ulr becomesdeprived of particlesrtf
dustuud other sitWunceswhich it con-

tains, uud may be scentedor disin-
fected by themedium employed forcar-

rying thu material.

I'or Htieiukluf,
Mechanical (Unices In the manufac-

ture of slides are claimed to have
i cached their ideal iugoiiulty in a re-

cently invented contrivance for at-

tachingheels to 1 "outs nod shoes by
driving staplesfrom the Inside through
thu inner sole, thu counter, uud the
outer sole, uud ncuily through the
heel, the pointsof thestaplesreaching
Into andnearly through the top lift --

thus, If desired, leaving thushoeheeled
with a blind lift by the Hitl and only
BjieitH'mofaUuchliig. If It Is desired to

tlwgThe brO.-Ih- e ftiinrtiis!sprf.Mde.
with urn eliiinlMti fojdiUiiigslitg.t lute
the top lift at the Instantof :ill;n'bln
the heid to the shoe. 'I h t.lnplo
being t litis driven f i urn thelusldcIhelr
trownsare left einbcddeil In the Inntr
sole entirely below Its su-fi- ue und thu
inner and outer solesand the counter..'
ure drawn ilrnily together milking tt

most perfectheel teat. I'y other inetli
ods. as is well known, the heel seatha-t- o

be math llr.st. so us to Insure n tlgh
joint at the point of contact hetwcei
the heel and theouter side and to pto
vide somethingsolid to which the bee
may be attachedby the points of tins
nulls. The claim is then fore put for-
ward that, in the inanufiictiire of boots
and shoes,this mechanical wonder sup
piles theplacs of the heel-seatin- g

the tittiiehlnir ma dilne and tlio
sluggingmachine In fnct. perforiiiliu"
the whole work at one operation, tun'
simultaneously.

An linprottMl I. (mini.
An Improved loom, latelyconstructed,

has received much attention from s,

presenting,as It does, vr-lftu- s

new anil spevlnl featuresof tujli a
characteras qiiniify it for the prod'ic-Ho- n

of perfect oil cloth, at tlr viVi
time being easily handle1 by fv.j
weaver. While the speedIs very lily o,
the loom occupies no more space In t"
mill than the common style of ph IU

looms, :md yet has loom for operatl..,,
the largest number of harnesses tl, '

can be handled with a "dubby" ::

"wlt'sV motion: this is a point partic-
ularly i.ppreciutcd tit the piesent'tiiu-- .
by iiuufa"turers, tis the demand fo.'
odd ,')ods and fancy patterns is cur-stant- ly

on the Increase,and theloom In
question (loen not limit th" extentcf
fancy weaves, while possessing tiMi
peculiarada))tion forplaln weaves;anl
arrangementsfor producing line broa't
silks are included. Teehulcally

the loom exhibitsa forty-two-Inc- h

twenty-harnes- s dubby anil tlru
goods have a tapeselvage.

tvmviit for I'm klnu.
Among the more recent ilidutriut

apjdlcatlonsof Cortland cement is i:a
stiostltutlou for rubber andasbestoi
pioparatlousiu the paeklng of stealii
Jonits, the fact appearing,from exten--(

re practical trials, especially in Ccr-n:an-

that such packing is quite as ef
fcvicnt as those which have hitherto
L.'en relied upon, while its cost N very
iiUieh below the hitter. In pr.wtice,
I ho cement is made into a paste with
'Water tiuil spread iu ti layer from one-ilft- h

to one-hal-f inch thick over the
surface ofthe metal, and the p'.ate or
clover to be fixed is now placed in por-
tion and tlie stows simultaneously
screwed down very slowly. After the
laver has been compressed to about
one-elirllt- ll of all Inch in thickness,tile
screwing is suspendedand the jement
allowed to hardenfor four bouts: the
screws are then turned furtherunit the
edges plastered again with cement.
The joint is completed in aliout eight
hours afterthe makiiii; of the cement.

Sl.'.itlut; (if i sum.

ifr
SKK1IXO (IV sin.

Since the days of the old "Tligb
Dutch" skate there have been many
improvements, but the latest is start-
ling in its nature. It is nothing more
or lev thana ruirof sdcatu runnerson
stilts.

The blades are much longer than
the ordinary skate rainier, and are
connected by thin metal rod--, to pieces
which fit to the feet, to which !iey are
Kicked andstrapped. The rod eoiitiu-nt-sti- p

to the knee and is strappedto
the leg. On thesethings It is thought
thatgood skater will lie-- able to cut
the skating record down by half.

TuIn-- .

Pneumatic tube.such, for example,
as. are now so largely employed In
blrreie construction,are now tilled by
nivalis of multiplied pressure, a ma-
chine haTing be.Mi contrived for the
pcrpose. A seiles of nibber bulbs,
which tit inside of the tire. '.. so ar-
rangedtint the ivatlet of the first isou
the under side of the rim, and con-
nected with the llrst bulb is a valve
which allows the air to be L'uckcd iu,
but not to escape; the air is transmit-
ted to the secondbulb, and from that
to the third, andsoon, until it finally
emptiesinto thetire, tillimr it up with
air until it Is of great solidity. It is
linpot-sllil- for the tire to burst, us
there, is tin exhaustvalve which can be
gauged to blow off at a pressureof
I rum one to forty pounds. Although
the tiremay becomepunctured,enough
air can 1k pumfHsl in to keep it solid
tlie air nressiue belnir Increased every
time the wheel revolves.

11k Knrw.
"Women bare uu minds." uld lordly Jack,

"Whatever the world tuny say;"
"I am sure they have," growled Arthur

back,
"And they change them every day."

An At 1'upll.
Mr. I'ullemin I make a pad mistnlt

mit buying dose gouts. I bays test
much.

Little Son Tli' teachersay vis- must
profit by our meestakes.

Mr. riillomln Ish dot 7.o? Yell, I

get dem Insured.

or Mora liunortuiicis,
"Why, there'sMr. Cruder, the mis-

sionary, on tlie other side of thestreet
I thought he was iu Africa founding
missions."

"So lie was: but he Ins Wen culled
home to testify In Dr. rentuteueh's
herexy trial."

A pet dog, It is said, recentlydied lit
r.lkton, Ky from licking his mistress'
check. Shepainted,aiufthe dog died
of poison,

Hut onu In sevenof the ndult male
wage-worker- s In liivat llrltaln Wlougs
to a Vais union. Yet the strikes

by the unions In Is'.m and sui
eni tne ftuge-ciiuci- s luwui ij.uuv
una

teyiegiggg!"'" v,mm ,iu m'"99mmammmmMBMSMMBMMBIIu.mm mmjammlkmmrZZfVtmBBmMmfm faiijWi,iiijgV'!"iii1
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VAST SHEET OF FLAME.

THRILLINa EXPERIENCE OF
THE CENTURION.

rin tid lili-rtr- lr Storm
ill- - or Flrn IIiiiik

Alimit tin. Mnttlie nl foil- -
tlllllillH Ullll'4.

win slorv-liMler'- s day at tins
Vliiflliiiie (ixehango. aceordlng to thu
Vow York Sun. group of storm-joiiii- d

ship captains gathered there
ill day Stut'Iu about the woathur
vero at promltiiii The membersof
,lio group (ihantr.'d eonstatitly, as the
taptalns eatnu and went, some top-)ln- g

for an hour or two, others for
inly few minutes.

Among those who etttno In Into
;he afternoini was Captain Watson,

the Hritlsh freight steamship('on-.urio- n,

:l,0'K) tons.
I'pon his arrival hero Captain

IVntson hadreported singular oluu-,rl- c

storm through which his ship
itid passed on her lust trip to tho
iranch hyilrogrnplilc oflluo in tho
Vlttfltliiu! echunge. Ho was asked

glvu tho details of his experience.
"In all tho thirty yoars have

ipent on tho sea.-- ' ho said, "I never
Aunt through such night that of
Sunday, December L'.'i, when wo wcie

latitude fifty-tw- o degrees north
mil longitude thirty-liv- e degtees
.lest

"Wo were eight days out from
l'.Mie. Tho weatherat lirt was clear
mil mild. On Saturday. December
.'I, tho wind blew hurricane The
itironiet or sunk to 'J'.oU inches. The
uiroru lighted up tho wholo northorn
iky. The ruitimcii on deck noticed
ev.ral balls of fire at the masthead
mil along the staysduring the night.
I'lte hurricane, which had been blowi-
ng from the northwest,shifted to the
lOiithuuwt, stirring up nasty um
eu, whle'n throw us ou our beam ends

iuveral times.
"On Sunday morning the hurricane

iontiniied. The waves lolled us high
our mastheads. During the day

the hurricane shifted from the south'-ias-t
to the northwest. 'Hie heavy

aln which had been falling changed
to hall. Tho hailstoneswere almost

big eggs. Tho cross sea was
the worst over experienced.

"At about o'clock In thouvenlng
began tho tnest wonderful electrical
lisplay have ever seen heard of.
The ship joumed to bo in the center
nf vast sheetof iliiino. which was
bright sunlight.

The iippeurtincu of tho sea under
tho queer light was
I'iie heavy cross sea sent waves over

at Intervals of few minutes.
"When tho waves broke they

looked liko liquid tiro. The power
of vision seemed magnified. As far

wo could (.., tho Immense waves
appearedto bo crested with flame.
The exhibition sent shivers even
through old sea dog.s like myself.

"The effect of tho heavy hull storm
was magnificent. It seemed
though tho air was lllled with balls
of tire. The light wasbright enough
to road by. it penetrated through-
out the whole ship and even iu the
engineroom tho light was brilliant.

Tho brilliancy 'wtriod from
bright white light to an incandescent
yollow. Tho light came in Hushes,so
jlose together almost to seom con-
tinuous

"This light kept up for about two
hours. After oVIcek gradually
faded, and .vas all gone at midnight,
liy daylight the weather had moder-
ated.

"Some of tho man were badly
frightened by the electrical disturb-unc"- .

don't blame thoiu. was
enoughto shako the courage of tho
.strongest mail. It took several days
for tho bravestof us to get over our
nervousness,

No oiu) ou the hip felt any elec-
tric, shuck during the storm. The
compasses wavered and behaved
they usually do under the influence
of an etevtrie disturbance.

Tlie strain on tho ship's machin-
ery was terrible, and several of the
smaller yarts of tho engines were
broken. No accidentseriousenough
to dlsutilo tlie engines altogether
happened,however.

Wo gjM'u up the- attempt to koop
up our courseon Sunday, and merely
lot tho sldpi drive before vhe .storm.
Wo kept up enough steam,however,
to give thovessol twrago way.

'Mm waves washed over the decks
repeatedly. Tlio covers of the life-
boats we washed away, and tho
port bulwarks smashedin. were
tiiuuxiuu so escape with no more
seriousdamage.

On tho- next ulglit the men on
dock reported wwernl balls of tho
ordinary Si. i'.lnio'.--. tire, und wo saw
those oa several oivaslousafterward.
Tho vovagu. which wo usually made
In twelve-- days, wus protracted to
nineteen--'

Ailliilllilllc Mrtt'Jllilt..
Jinaddition to tlio numerousneces-

saries-andluxuries alreadyobtainable
throug'. the medium of autmiutlc
machine Is liltoly that Londoners
wilLsosm be ub'.e to procure through
the-- aid of the pjtiny-ln-the-sl- ot

system articles of food, drink, and
own di A company known
tbf Self-llel- p Supply associationhns
trot-o- tly Jxhlblted at its show room
In. London vnrloty of now muohlno
Khieh are to bo placed in the streets
of the metropolis. Thoro wore shown
how freshly made bovorago.s.suoh as
to.t. eolloo, and aerat "wuters, uro
ti bo supplied,as well in malt and
spirituous liquors, tho teaand cotfeo
luing delivered hot. .Sumo of tho
machines are for dispensingto tho
public various nrtl-do- s of food, In-

cluding frtilt.whllootltor. uro udaputd
for supplying handkerchiefsand col-

lars und thu like. Thequality of tho
articles is to W tho beat, uud the
profits to bo derived from advorllo-nioii- t

which uiM to bo plueed on tho
wrappersof potito of the urttelos us
well as on thu machines themselves.

t'lisnro (lit llril.
Miss Wultoii Is inarrlugo failure

in your town, .Mr. Outwust?
Mr. t)ittwo.t I'm sorry to say It It.
MUsWallon-Wh- y?

Mr. Outwent nek of womon.
Life.

Tlmr Mum Ura.
Tlio notllur on (ho Qiilllayuto

prairies, In Washington,ure utrorded
lino sport in thousandsof wild geesa
that eomu thoro Iu the fall ami m.kit
tU ret'lou ttmlr wlutitr homo.
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AND MAY , M IHOUSEKEEPING IN VERONA. MARCH, APRIL a

KltiliPlii Ars Hsp.rstB From tlis Kelt of
the Houiib.

Mr. V. If. Hishop, in "An American
at Homo in Kurope," In tho Atlantic,
gives Homo details of his housokoop-in-g

in Verona:
Tlio kitchenwas acrosstho terrace,

a small building by itself. It hud a
very wldo Dutch window that would
have stiltod a painter. Into the
squaresof the grating that protected
tho window all Vorona was wrought
liko a vivid pattern of tapestry. Tho
cooking hvre was done by'tneansof a
crane and tripods, over fugoti of
wood, upon u broad hearth of pre-
cisely tho kind that Cinderella hud-
dles beforo in tho picture. Contrary
to all expectation,S , the house-
keeper,wits able to find much good in
these primitive applluncos, and to
say that the wood mude u readier
nnd hotter flro than coul.

Tho servantquestionwasnaturally
one pressingfor immediate solution.
A stately sort of dame In a Spanish
mantilla, who had boon employed by
tho Francoschino nuns below, cuma
to us, but was totally incapablo of
comprehending thut wo could not
wait for her te.ii days. What was to
become of ttj in tho meantimewas no
affair of horsj tho only important
fact win thnt tho place suitedher and
she would bo glad to lake It in ten
days. A certain (fiuointa was.secured
to cotno in by the day for the cooking
and other heavier work. Slio was a
stout, smiling, willing girl, faithful
according to her lights, but easy-
going and shiftless in her methods.
She had a most extraordinary equa-
nimity of temper. Witli her oetv-thin- g

went always well. The ques-
tion of wages gaveher no great con-
cern: no rivalry upset her; no extra
demand, no tugging of heavy sup-
plies up tho steep from the murkut
over appearedto her inconvenientor
inopportune. Then we got for a
nursemaid a thin, very blonde, and
(lermnn-lookin- g girl from tho prov-
ince of Mantua, inclined to bo ctoss-graine- d

and moody, but much more
efhVlent. Upon her trunk was neatlv
lettered by somo friend, nrobablv a
clerk. "La gentilissima Siirnorinn
Melania Melanla's pay
was ten francs a month with board,
and (Jlacinta's was twenty francs
without. These were tho Italian
prices; there was nothingexceptional
about them: strangens It may seem.
they were even liberal. We know of
well-to-d- o families where thero was
washing and the like and the pay
wus less. Thy ladiesof Verona com-
plain of their servants,like their sox
the world over, so that It appears
paragonsare not produced even un-
der thoo primeval rates. Tho cus-
tom win, if either side were disatls-tiod- .

to give eight days' nolle..--: or
tills might bo commuted, on the em-
ployer's side, Into eight days' pay.

Keeping house again in a now' lan-
guagewas a Monsldurable part or the
opening trials; and. in muni, it wus
not oven a language,but a dialect,
und oven two dialects, one of each
province represented. We got sau-
sagesometimes for salad,and cheese
for lee. Once Melania quarreled vio-
lently In the kitchen, nnd came to us
and gave in her leslgiiatlon We
were sorenely unconscious of what
sho said, nnd she. nonplused by Mich
a situation, seeingday after day that
wo had no idea she was going, felt
obliged, in sheer despair, to temain. ,

THE SEA GROWINC MORS SALT.
Aililltlon ol .tllnprnl unit VgftHlt Mat-

ter Nut IIhUiiitiI Ii) Ktunurutloii.
Modern reeurcli bus shown that

tho oceancontains in solution nearly
every element that exist upon tho
eurth, and that thcc elements exist
in the water in proportions nearly
correspondingto tlio mean solubility
of their various compounds. Thus
gold and silver, und most ot tho other
heavy metals,are found to exist thoro.
rotiiiunstadt found about fourteen '

grains of gold to tho ton of seawator, i

or u dollar's worth in less than two '

tons.
As the ocean covers all the lower

valleys of tho earth, It wolves all
the drainage from tho whole cf tho
exposed land. This drainage Is the
rain water that has fallen upon tho
exposed surface,has flowed down Its I

superficial slopes, or has sunk into ,

porous land and descended under
ground. In eithercase, according to
Science, tho wutor must dlssolyo and
curry with it any soluble mutter thut
It meets, tho quantity of solublemat-
ter which Is thus appropriated being
proportionate to its solubility and tho
extent of its exposure to the solvent

Kalu when It fulls upon tho earth U
distilled water nearly pure (its small
impurities being whut it obtain fiom
the air), but river water when it
reaches tho ocean contains measur-
able quantities of dissolved mineral
and vegetablematter. These small
contributions are ever pouring in und
over accumulating. This continual
addition of dissolved mlnoral salt,
without uny corresponding abstrac-
tion by evaporation,has been going
on ever sincetho surfaceof theeurth
lias constated of land and water.

According to this view the salinity
of tlio ocean must bo steadily though
very slowly Increasingand tlioro must
bo slowly proceedinga corresponding
adaptationof evolution amongits In-

habitants,both animal nnd vegetable.
ThU I an Old (iorerninmit.

A student of comparative politic
points out the faot ihat tho govern-
ment of the Unltod States is among
the oldest ot civilized governments
now oxUting In tho world, sineo roost
Europeancottntrlos have boon to a
considerable degree revolutionized
since the llrst election of (ioorge
Washingtonto tho prosUloncy, The
Frenchrepublic, tho present(lersiaa
empire, and tho Italian kingdom con-
sideredasonlitlos, arc but youngsters
beside thecentury old American re-
public. '

A VnlushU Cargo.
A coiiilgnmciit lately pasted

through Uorlln from Pari to llussUk
It consistedof valuables amounting
to .'HO, 000, 003 of franc'sworth, packed
iu wooden eases, and distributed
among throo passengorcarriages is
thu chargeof thirty attendant.

(MMtrtlug Kjtm.
Mother I have my doubts aboul

that Mr. Mutuom. Daughter M
wears a drew suit ou proper m9u-lout- ,

Mother Yes, but It Uh'I al-

ways the same ohm, New Ywk
VYtMrkly.

Is tht Tlm for Catarrhal llsprpsU Th
Mood Must Ha riritnur-il- .

The symptoms of catarrhal dyspep-
sia ure: Coated tongue, pain or heavy
feeling in the stomucli, sour atomach,
belching of gas,dizzy head, sometime
headache, despondentfeeling, loss of
appetite,palpitation of heart and Ir-

regularity of the bowels.
I'or tills condition I'e-ru-- is found

to bo an admirable remedy. In all
casesit brings prompt relief to tlio
painful symptoms, and In a largo per
cent of tito eases it makes n jiorma- -
neat cure. I'e-ru-- soothes tho od

mucus surfaceand thus strikes
at tho root of the disease. In casea
whore the inflammation lias boon so
severe und continuedas to produceex-

treme irritability of the stomach, the
remedy may be taken in small dose
at llrst. diluted in water: but us soon
in tho Improvement Is sutliolunt to
permit the full dose to lc taken undi-
luted, it Is u better way, and the cure-i-s

much more rapid. I'e-ru-- is also
a spring medicine which at once re-

moves the causeof utl affections pecu-
liar to the spring seasonby purifying
the blood of all contaminations, and
invigorating the whole system.

Two valuable books. No. I, setting
forth in detail the treatment of ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat,
biouchitis and consumption In uvcry
phas' of the disouse. and So. V. on
spring remedic) and diseases,will be

ut free to utij address by The Pe-ru-i-ia

Drug Manufacturing Company
of Columbus. Ohio.

TRAVELERS CRE"AT DAY.

T!ii T. I'. A. I'm artr.,; fir n World's--

fair Kceit of VbgrUtnitn Jul!d- -

l.r AHocia.lou Artltlty.
St. r.ocis. Mo , April 13. There is

greatactivity at the hot'dquartent of
the Tnvslers'Protective Association,
asa resultof the setting aside of dune
10 as T. I. A. day at the World's Fair.
Mr. Oeoigo S. M'Orew, one of tho best
known men of St. Louis.
has been1 President for nearly fojr
years, but owing to pressureof busi-
nessengagements,has announcedhia
Intention to decline thin
year, even if the election bj made
unanimous as ou previous occasions.
The National Hoard are
with him to raake theconcludingevcnt
of his administrationone of the grand-
est in the history of the association.
The annual convention will meetat
Peoria, 111., duned, 7, and B, and the
3.COO traveling men will proceed by
special train on tho yth to Chicago. Oa
the 10th they will parade to Jackson
Park in twenty Stute divisions, each.
headed by a first-clas-s band. In tho
grounds therewill be speechesby tho
(iovernors of ten Statesand u program
of unique proportions.

The school revenues of St. Louis,
have just been increased by 3100,000a
year through a merchants' tax bill
signo 1 by the Governor. Themoney
will unable tho school board to put
into effect a plan that will placo tho
schoolsof the city far in advanceof
those of tho other largecities In the
matter of practical education for
youthsfitting themselves for their life
work. There is already a furuous
manual training school here,but It ia
not free, and It has been long desired
by the friends of the public school to
carry out the Idea of manual training
in thfin far enough to give any boy
who wantsit a practical knowledgeof
the mechanical trades. With this
money that can be done. A systemof
free manual training, with special
buildings, will be establishedearly in
tho next sessionof the schools.

The streetparadesin St. Louis, dur-
ing thu fall festivities, and in Chicago
at the opening of the World's Fair will
be made much more attractive by tho
presencoof a body of cavalrywhich tho
Italians of this city have organised.
The troop Is composedof about1,000 of
tlie wealthiestyoung men amongthe
Italian citizensof St. Louis, andthey
areuniformed more picturesquelythan
a hussar, every bit of their equipment
beingwarlike, however. They carry
light weapons of several kinds. The
trappingsof their horses are splendid
andcostly, some of the richer ridera
having tliem made of solid silver. All
the man are tine lookiug fellows, lv

above the middle-heigh- t, aBd
they make a striking spectacleon pa-
rade. It is the only body of this sort
in this country andthey areworth see-
ing.

More than three thousand families)
In St. Louis arc now having home
built for them by thu building associa
tions, ot which thereare four huqdrett
In the eltv. Their secretariesreport.
tlrat they have on hand application
or matmany nouses oi an averagv

value of f 1,500 apiece. The building
seasonIioh just opened hero, with tho
first clear- - and sunny daysot spring
and the associationsare all letting
their contracts. The total value,of
thesehomes will be over four mlll!o
dollars, and If they are finished by the
end of thn year, as the will probably
bo, the whole amountof money spent
In building in tho city Will nearly
loublo the figures of last year, which
were aboutthreemillions,

Logltlroal Sunday I'laya
On last Sunday a little

had difficulty iu ponding' the day
properly. Not being: allowed bar
playthingsshe w a, rentlesn. and fxciris,
fut, until finally she found her 'little '
toy iron und proceededto amuw her-
self ironing her handkerchief. '

Ikm't you know that it ia wreajf Jh
iron ou Sunduy?" reprovingly 'ahithe motherwhen she discovered;thL
child. X'Well," promptly rejoined the 1HM:
girl, "don't you s'pose(lod knows
iron's co d?" ;f

Tli Mouth of Lava.
Tho botanist, thu real inveatli

who hasgot down to maklBg rea'pav
tiuraiioos ior nimseii, will Mile W!
about thethousandminute "i
m the surfaceof a leaf. ThM i.... ,IUI- - 1 !,iuiu aiuuiBuus uro muv
throughwhich the leave, I

bonU add. They ara amaas
on tho upperaurfao ol fevMMTa
in oral opaning gardtl hyi
i p wuicu opn .) otaa j

requirements. Thajr m
than 1,000 to more than H,.,square Inch of leaf aawfaj.,

' "'' e
Whcu soiau people g

their prejudices thf
them. ,

It Is a good thing for lit
that civil engin Matt
of all they iMrvajr,

On someef lh
time' a von!Meter. In
pe;tHl toWaf ftheJI,

A wait. 1

deal a Meek el
thu deiwe lay
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llitnt to nlt.
Wlill looking on tbo seu we sat

I kissed her there:
Hij frowticd nndsald-"Oh- , ilou't ilo that;

You mui mv hair "

I kisl her when nt me wo mat
With nrdor true;

8bn cried- 'Oh. iluu't Son you haveset
My hat aokew "

I kld her In her teunis-sul-t

Ou tip and face..
"Pleasestop," she cried, "my bangs you've

Vnt nil out of place "

I UiKtl the qihIiI when in the soi
She took lior iIIh;

"Oh, Charlie, don't," iit smI.1 to ma;
"You hurt my lips "

Hen I resolved that Mia should t
No longer tensed.

I atopped it, luit -- ho seemsto uis
Wo Iwtter pleu-- o I.

: York Pre.
l'ni-ne-e of the I'liaperiiiin.

V.'o lay down any law of restrictionor
limitation for the American girl with
regardto receiving calls without the
arcsenccof a ehaporone in her own
heme, from a young niun with whom
aaeassociatesby her parent--' sanction,
would be to revolutionize a stateof
things flrmly establishedlong before
tire political liberties of our republic
btvl been secured, writes Mrs. Burton
Harrison in the third paper In her
aeriesof "The Well-ltre- d Olrl in

In the limitary I.udies' Home
Journal. Her parents or guardian.
hir own good sense,her circumstances
of residenceand opportunity, the cits-lot- a

of locality, must decide for her
how and when to beat home to such
a visitor. In the crowded social life of
& i reat city, calls from men are more
infrequent, more ceremonious than in
the leisurely atmosphereof less formal
communities, and are nude mote often
ttpon theyounggirl of the household
Alone. A point to be touched upon is
tba confusion that exists In the minds

f some youtur girls about the
Uui't of receiving gifts from young
rocn. Conventionality has estab-
lished, without inscribing It formally
niMin her rolls, that no well-bre- d young
"oiti.iu shallacceptat the hands of u
wan not her relutiie. presentsothtr
than books, music, (lowers or bon-ton- s.

To bestow pergonalornamentjs
Hie privilege of the accepted lover
alone, to receive it fn.m any other, the
Index, on a girl's part, of luck of
knowledge of the first principles of so-

cial ethics
In like fashion, u young woman con-(tenu- is

herselfin the e-- if good
who Is observed to enter alone

Tvith a youngman a pln.es for public
lefreshment.be the restaurantor tea
rjioai ever mi select 1 red under other
conditions of a society go necessarily
Tiiryiug us that in our broad Ame-lc- a.

.y strangervisiting New York, for In-

stance, might reailily an-- t innocently
uakr a mistake of thl; nature,and
blush at tindlng herselfcniKiemueil for
it. In the samecategoryof orK-use- Is
rankedthat of maidens visiting places
of public amusement iitulrr the escort
of young men alone Man parts of
Uie South and West allow this to be
iJone with the smiling consent of good
axxiety; but in K.istern cities it , con-
sidered a violation of the coleof good
form, and for the comfort, if not the
convenience,of the girl considering it,
had better be ranked among the lost
privileges upon which social evolution
way look b,ick with fond regret.

Ann Dickinson's Trundle.
Miss Dickinson wants sl'.'l.ooo dam-

agesJrom eight persons,two of whom
arephysicians, for her removal to an
asylum in February of last year, but
there is no probability thut shewill re-

cover anything. The evidence of the
wreck of luir onee brilliant mind are.
unfortunately,all too strong. Her ec-

centricities first began to manifest
themselvesabout two ycirsngo. One
day she went to a butcher .shop and
purchased ilo worth of meat for a
family of four people he developed
a mania for sending telegrams to
promrnctit p'ople. xirneof them were
addiessed'to.lay Uotild and some to
tho('.ir One d ly she sent fifty tele
telegrams to publle nr-- in this coun-
try At length sh became violent.
Sue not only drove lur l,tcr and a
rrvant girl from th.i housi with a
btiliicr knife, but 'h threw all the
books In her sister'slib arv out of the
Million Mie w:i sent to Ml aylui,i
at Danville, .V. Y., ami it is tor this

tlu. she now lirlu s suit.

in a Sol Hit1 lir ne,
Among th 'ihli i's' graves In Atiint- -

ton ( cuu't ry i new 'noun 1 h is b,en
nude w.th a woman u.iine on the
lub at the Imd. Th- - woman who
i i i i i.i ins ui'i.t-iii- i 'ui i.'irii' i iikv ,i war--

rior with t!i- - stars and stripes for a
winding sheet. Atth'bittle of I'ort
l)oii';lon. wh'.Mi the regiment under
f'apr'. Cutler were lighting without

'" tlieir colors, tie laptutiis wit1 .ml-
' denly rushed through the smoke with

the Hag In on,? hand and a sword !u
"'.theoilier. Ait ftii! rain of lead thl.ok

- ijsiied, ami she vm ordered to retire to
s !j'1l"J,P"rt "" ''' river, she raised the

,11, """ ,.fr and strlx. again and remniiiel
?'!, llio pilot lions, in defiance of ihe

rsl wit r,.sor(l.ri
is u.

M " 10 j
Uk Of r

mvntl '"!

ninee me war ,ir.
l . devoted her life to the lure
ruiin and their lumlllfs

I. ..!:'; Mil .lflrnooii 1.i. I...- - .1
.

I .1....in , .itii i.aiif Hi.'. ii. til ...,
"rlvlnjf, stu lid lit one side of

".'J1' the hoit essnearestthe main
""'""tho dnbutttlite beiilde her.

Ilaiuillou Molt In an urti- -

if n Afternoon 'lVa,H In
udlen' llu j .louruul
retentudin turn to the

It only required to
ut the giient a lituie,
onllal hiiHiUhitUo U

Hiy idIhvI, A ylrl
llttlo (4ItMuI

speechto her guests, o show in somo
special fashion her appreciation of
their kindnessIn welcoming Iter to the
social world, will make a better Im-

pression than the more silent debu-
tante,thoughshemustselect thegolden
mean between too niueh, and too llttlo
animation.

As each guest leaves the debutante,
some oneof the Indies or young girls
receiving, .should come forward, and
Introducing herselfehnt with her for a
few moment's If possible someother
guest should be presentedand the
group of two suppllod with refresh-
ments. I say that these things should
be done, but as u rule they are con-
spicuous by their absence.

Continued Popularity of the Cap.
The popularity of capes, single,

double and triple, will increase rather
than diminish. It Is likely that they
will continue in favor for a long time,
or as long at least as the Immense
sleevesand voluminous .shoulder trim-
mings remain In vogue, as the cape
form l'i much more accommodating to
these than any coat or jacket, whoso
smaller, heavier sleeves invariably
crush the more delicate ones of the
bodice. Thut they will be in high favor
during the summer Is alreadyan estab-
lished fact, for capes of every style
made in silk, satin brocade, net and
lace are exhibited by all leading Im-

porter-. The ease with which the
wrap can be put on andoil' is gnegreat
reason for its popularity, lielng iri
many ease-- handsomely lined, Its
fronts reveal a pleasing accentuation
of color. Then It is picturesque; It is
tin economical garment,requiringlittle
material; In short, there are various
reasons to account for the favor In
which it is held, chief among them
beiugthe fact that the presentgenera-
tion has never before worn anything
like them in shapeor stvle.

suit hy (larlhalill's IUinjlitur. "
The romantic Island of Caprcra, for

which, according to common report,
C.arlbaldi paid less than $3,000, was
sold to the Italian government, which
wantedit for fortification purposes,
for SC0.OO0. Among the heirs was the
General's daughter Tere.sita. in whose
behalf her husband. General Canzlo,
signed the deedof sale Teresitanow
claims that she didnot authorizeGen-
eral Can.lo to deed awuy her rights,
and that a-- her own signaturewas not
united to the deed the sale is voiii. She
has broughtsuit against the govern-
ment and thecasewill be tried in the
Mipreme Court at Sardinia. The Gov-
ernment will claim that as under
Italian law the fortune of the wife
goesto the husband in the absence of
any provision in the marriagecontract
to tlie contrary, the Government's title
Is perfeet The caseis attracting great
interestthroughout Italy.

Mrs. Ilixitnt nil Heath.
Death as no terror for Mrs. Annie

Itesant. What the majority of man-
kind regardas a theory to be dreaded
shedctinesas"a choice relief from too
burden of the tlesh. Yet publle opin-
ion makesdeaththe causeof mourning
and a source of fear to the living.
There should be no fear of death.
Take the popular division of ma-n-
body, soul and spirit. A slight under-
standingof the meaningof these terms
would remove all fear of death. Death
Is but the gatewayto a tulghtl-- r free-
dom Life does not end with death.
In deathyou have life with great ac-

tivity: not human life, of course, but
the lives that made wji the human life
areall set fiee and can do whatever
thev choose."

Notr- - of Hi Mini..- -.

Shoulder seams are now cut very
long, and thedroop which this length
gives Is aeceutuatedby the drooping
ballooti-llk- c sleeves.

I he new spring jacketshuvo wide,
full skirts to accommodatethe enlarged
drcHs skirt. A bustle could easily I
worn with most of them.

Waists are inclined to be shortand
are Hnlshedat the bottom with either
a frill or vift foil, of silk, and havo
enormousdrooping sleeves.

The fashionable skirt measuresfrom
four to si yardsaround, and what Is to
le done with a skirt of thelatter width
excepting a hoop-ki- rt is worn under It?

I Sells and girdles are exceedingly
popular. Indeed, thy are ecu oncos-
tumes for all occasions,from thos for
the full dress function to the sorgo for
common wear.

The newest veils areof tulle dotted
or barredand have extremely narrow-blac-

velvet libbon run on in several
rows across the bottom ami up the
ends. They are made to be worn over
a large hat.

Among the new silks .ire pretty
surahs, bengaliues and mcrvt illeuc
sitins, with dots in a contrastingcolor.
They are made up into dressy toilets
that u full round skirt and a Ind-
ent corselet, with guiiup and balloon
sleevesof plain silk the color of the
dot.

One of the u v colors of th s.usnu
is crlental red. which appearsin most
of the u v fabrics ills a hundMimo
dye, between a deepcriiiis.ni rose and
a rich d.ihlla color. It Ii alike becom-
ing to dark ,nnl fair women and uImi
to die neutral-ton-e 1 tvp' It is a huo
so s'lbdiie I th.it it is not 4n the loast
rollspiuiou- -

a suiit ..r .iut (iimtii,
Mrs. A M. Ilougli, of l.os Angdes,a

sisterof th lute.lav (iould and wife of
a retired Methoi'is' minister, is re--

rted as saying that she has no I lea
t'mt her brother'swill will be contested
by any of his relativei. TheSau I'ran- -

els'o Ilulletiu says tint she was reluc
tant t'l talk about thematterand gives
this description of the woman "Mis.
Hough is of small stature rathcrspuio.
has sharp.features, olive-color."- ! skin
and cold, pien ing ejui Her Imir 's
black but Is slightly tinged with gray.
he was very pithily though neath

dressed. Sheutlil her liUsb Hid lire u I

liked by the community. Tlmy are
very unostentatiousMid have led quiet,
simple, goo I lives, charitable In their
humble way Owing to falling health
Mr Hough retired from active service
In tie church, T to l.'.,0oo, with K'.ifx)
ycjrly. wiled her by Jay (iould will bo
a great benefit to them "

The ulsterof other days la scarcely
iiH'ogmable in IU present form It
now appearswith u series (if slioulilar
cuprn trliiuuril on tint r edtfc, a Jaunty
collar, fuiioy xleevm arid silver ir
ciiuim 1 button. For umple, an
uUler of iruy eloth lu the cities ljf id
with u mum lino of gray IVrUu lamb,
and the rched collar It similarly

The whoU garment U llai--

tlU JTvUte mirplv allk

A PECULIAR MIXTURE.

GENERAL TANGLE OF BRUIN,
HORSE AND LASSO.

runhot Hay Thought Ilo Could Uiiim
llrsr li I lie t'rrt liistrail of ljr

t lie M't'k mill the Itriult Wm
t iii'oiiifort.itiW'.

In September, ISSi'i, I was holding
i herd of hordes to grass in the hills
if Nntthwe.storn New Mexico, near
the Afioua line. The stock was the
property of tho ('. A. liar cuttle com-
pany, whose headquarters'ranch was
some llfty miles west on tho Gila
-- Ivor In Arizona, and had been sent
to tho grassyparksand mea ot tho
rho.-e-n locality to fit them for the
trillions work of the fast approaching
October roundup. I hud for my

in the care of the herd' two
steady reliable "boys." who-- e only
education was in the uo of tho rope,
-- addle and branding iron.

One of them, Dick Hays by name,
was the ne plus ultra of exports with
the lusso, and it was as natural for
this puncher to loox- - his coil from
the saddle horn nt any approach of
-- port or dangeras it Is for a broncho
to nlToct curvature ot tho spine whon
hi- - cow-bo- y load doo-n- 't suit him.
Our camp was made In a deepcanyon.
And our supplies had to be lacked
upon the back of a general utility
mule. These supplies we secured
nice a week from a -- mall mining
town twenty miles distant, called
Alnia. and the whole day iva- - con-turne- d

In making the rouinl trip. It
had been a custom of the camp for
two men to drive the pack animal to
the town and back, leaving the third
to look after the uftulr of tho camp.

Ono bright ilny. however, In tho
latter part of .September,all throe
found it necessary.for divers reasons,
to follow the lonely on his weekly
pilgrimage for grub, and thu dog
tout, our abode, with Its somewhat
lepleted larder, was left to the earn
if Providence. When I -- ay depleted
larder It maybe in order to -- tatethat
the depletion lay only in a lack of
necessities, such as bacon, tlour,
sugar,coffee, etc.. for the camp was
kept supplied ad nau-ea- m with freh
meat in the shape of veni-o- u, and at
that particular time several eatcasse-o-f

black-tal- l doeradorned the high
branches of sundry pine tr e- - In the
viclnlt;.. Thee animals were not,
however, the only game in the sec-
tion fo- - we had .sighted at different
times bear in --everal varieties and
had heard in the night frequently
the discordant hiccoughof tho hun-
gry mountain lion.

The sunset of the day found our
caravan on its return inarch, very
near to the camp, and Just a wo en-

tered the park where our lent was
pitched we -- aw an enormous sllvm-tippe-

boar (mi called from the gray
fringing on the hair of lit-- , coat) walk
out of our domicile with our lit it
piece of bacon between his jaw-- . The.
bear lis aboutus soon a-- vn ered

him, and -- tarted oil with a
humping lope that -- uggetod any-
thing but the poetry of motion, bet
that was vfi-'- effective in covering
space.

Ilavs, with a motion of command ,o
us to keep down our guns, loo-ene- d

hi- - rope from hi- - saddleand -- purred
after the rapidly retreating robber,
who -- till hung on to hi- -' lately

union of middling. Hear ami
cow-bo- y hail been out of -- ight per-
haps five, minute- - when we at the

hearda and hastening
in the direction thereof, came In a
few minutes upon a -- Ight that as-

tounded us. Hay- -' hor-- o wa- - lying
upon him. rendering him perfectly
helple-- s to reach hi- - -- ix hooter, and
the bearwa crouchedover the head
of tho hor-- o with his teeth fastened
in the animal's neck, and his (the
bear"-- ) hind legs entangled in Hays'
rope.

It was ns perfect a inlvlnro of
horiietlosh, bear meat and Immunity

s nave neeu shakentogether
under any condition, and the com.
ponent parts of it wore -- o much in-

terested in the affair that my ap-
proach wa- - unnoticed hy either until
I had stretched out with a bullet be-

tween the eyes the disturbing ele-
ment, the bear. To relea--e Hays
from his uncomfortable position was
the work of a few minute.--, as the
hor.-e-. though badly bitten and
clawed, was not fatally hurt. The
man was decidedly worse off, for, in
addition to a broken thigh; he packed
to the nearestsaw-bon- e- a dislocated
-- houldor. both of which casualties
caused the expert ropl-- t to lay oil for
some week- -. Hay- - had got' within
throwing distance of the boar very
earlv hi the cha-- e. and instead of
easting his rope for the neck hi-bu-

of conceit got the better of his
judgment,and he threw for the feet
of bruin, hoping to catch htm with-
out dangerof choking lilm and to tlu
him up alive.

Ills adroitnessnearly cost him hi-- .
life, for as soon as the loop of the
la o closed upon the hind leg of the
bear, Instead of endeavoring to get
away, the animalwheeled like a lla-- h,

reached tho horse", head, and, lling-lu- g

himself upon it. bore the broncho
and lt rider to thu ground. Had
Hayes calculated upon tho sudden
turning of tho bear lie could have
ridden around him and completely
tied him up, but It was simply an-
other case of "didn't think."' Ills
broken bones paid th penalty for a
faulty imagination, and the only
comfoit he took out of tho affair was
the fact that ho got flu In bounty
money for the animal's --calp and f l'.'i

from a tenderfoot for the pelt, which
money helped pa his medical at-

tendance The bacon Via. recovered
and helped to "llck up" several
skillet- - of blaek'tail steaks.

'I In. Mmi MIIIiimiI I'rlrnili.
"You say you were oiich a news-

paperman''1" InqiMed the khullv old
Imly. t"io'iii," uhi the sad-eye- d tourist
it the kitchen door. "I once hail u
iiisioiiiblo position on a big dally

"paper
'Then, haven't you nmo now-pup- er

frloniU who could help you?"
I'lieinl.'" bitterly lopllml th

wumltu'or. "No, ina'u ii I a. a
eop)leiidol I"

IllfllllU" 411.1 Mllll,"
Tim uaiiiM "lilt" for I lie ulglilh nt a

dollar l of Southern origin uud U
ittlo known tu thu Ninth. Il U
uuwij til llmi H started (rum

S, , aatAyifc,i-jaa- i Mnjt . . , .... .
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rutting a quarterInto two oqutl Mfci

or pieces to make change. Hut there
wa- - a Spanishsilver coin of twelve
centsand a half formerl.v clrculatliij;
In this country, called In New Kng-lau- d

"niucpenoe," in New York "shil-
ling," In Pennsylvania, Maryland
ami Virginia "elevenpence""or levy,"
while further south It was called
"bit."
A DRUMMER WHO COULD DRAW
Hon Churrli CommitteesAre Often I.ail

to Chuosn hii Architect.
Untitling committeesare too often

nt the mercy of tricky schemers and
"fakers," says the Kiigineorlng Maga-
zine. There aro d architects
who lay themselvesout to delude this
class of clients. Tho writer well re--'

membersan instanceof this kind. In
the courseof avisit to a friend living
in a city thatmay becalled HoardvUle,
his host happenedto mention that he
was a memberof a chureh-bulldlu- g

committee, and one cvenhie; he
beggedto bo excused in order to at-

tend a committee meeting. A groat
New York architect was coining to
submit plans for the new church.
My host returned home delighted
with the New Yorker.

"He's a tine fellow," said my host;
"you should hear him talk. Ho has
the building at his linger cuds iwid
speaks of the smallest detail as
though he loved it. Such undo'ib'.ed
ubltity! such mastery! He has
planned a church that will be tho
gem of the city and after looking at
lii- - drawings one can understandone
very striking remark he niailo."

What was that?"
"Oh. lie said it had been the dream

of his life to build achurch like that
tho dreamof hi- - life. I lUo to see
a man -- o earnestand enthusiastic. I

am going to vote for him. and so ar
more than half of the rest of tho
committee."

So the enthusiastic architect wat
chosen. It was only when it win
found that tho lowest builder's
estimate that could be obtained
for the building of the ehuroh
was thirty per cent more than
the architect's estimate,and also that
after thework had beenbegun very
Important changes In construction
had to be resorted to In order to
make tho building safe, that this
genius begun to be worshiped with a
less adoring homage. Moreo or. tho
church was found to look very much
less Imposing in l entity than it hnd
in the ilrnwlnus, in which advantage
had been taken of every trick of
draughtsmanshipand shadingto pro-
duce effective tout

Two years later the writer was In-

vited to pay 'a visit to a relative, at,
we will -- ay. (irandejoue. Mrangely
enough his host upon thl- - occasion
wa- - alsoa member of a chiiich-bulld-iu- g

committee. He, too. was nb-c- ut

one evening nt a committee meeting,
imd on his return the writer was sur-
prised to llnd that the Identical New
York architect before mentioned had
been Interviewing the committee.

"Well, does the architect meet
your views?" said the visitor.

"I'Aiiotly. Ho Isa very line fellow:
really a remarkable man," said tho
host Impressively.

"Indeed?'
"Yes Mich miistery of his subject.

You -- hould hear him! He - a
thorough genius. Ho says it lias
been the dream of his life to build a
church like the one he proposes, but
he has never had the opportunity
until now."

He had quite taken the committee
captive by hi- - pretty drawing- - and
hi- - eloquenttall;. He was. hi fact, il
clever drummerwho could draiv. lie
understoodnext to nothing of scleu-titl- e

construction, rarely made a cal-
culation as to strains and strcs-c-s.

put hi deep shadows hi his drawings
where there was no varied outline in
the protlle of the building it-e- lf to
justify It, and drew attractivefigures
in the foreground, which, by their
ridiculously small comparative si.'.e,
elevatedthe lletltlous edifice on puper
Into grand proportions. When he
got hold of a building committee lie
conqueredthem by his clever readi-
ness and ffattered'theni hi a way that
his exquisite perceptionof churacter
renderedpossible.

BEAST MEN.
Iluiii.ni llrlino lt-r- by Wolves m Vie rf

llniuiiliis Mint IUiiiii.
After all there seems to bo some

shadow o' probablo truth in the old
legend which tells us that HoiiiiiIih
and Itemtis. the founders of Home,
were reared and suckled by a shu
wolf. Kthnologlsts who have tif late
years been studying the "lleiist Men"
or "WolM hlldren" of India have
come to the couchi-lo-n thut the story
of Home's founders Is probably the

whole truth and nothing but the
truth." Scientific Investigation on
the Gaugeshas unraveled much that
rendersthe old legend far from Im-

probable, us well as throwing much
light on the -- uge of the cave man."
Professors Mullcr and Gerhurdt, as
well as Colonels Meeinaii and Price,
i elate many wonderful stories of di
coverles inadf In the caves of thu
Indian mountain--, where many

"ivolf children" were found
that posst,.ednvi'fy ct of habit
and taste that clmruetciics the wolf

I - discoveries which settle the ques-
tion of wolves raising children -- a
question which has been discussed

' for .'1,0(10 years. The report on this
Interesting subject Miyn; "These
bua--t men' or wolf chlhhen' rosom.

I ble both the savage races of men ami
representativesof well-know- n types
of the uiilmal kingdom. They have
no place of shelter except thut af-
forded by cave-- and hollow trees,nor
have they tho leastcapacity for con-
structing such domiciles. Odd beast
mail,' an elderly fellow dugout of u
wolf's den by Dr. (imliurdl, would
tear and omI raw lle.sh, gather ami
gnaw hones like a dog, caiuh and
swullow files ami vermhi, bite oil tho
head of fowl, snakes, etc. Ilo
lapped waterJust as a wolf or dog
would and semnedlo prefer raw ineiit
to all other kinds of food,"

A wild hoy found running on all
fours In compmiy with a female wolf
and her cubs In the north (,f Imllu
could climb a trim with as much util-
ity ai u squhiell would lap nulor m
suck It like u cow or a borne. 'ro
fcor Max Mu Her. who iiuulcu lengthy
lmJv of Hie nun, siit thai ,i Hi

would downir anything but preferred
raw nival Ho would lly ut ehlhlreit
tui'l try to hlto them, uiul wa iimei
known In miilln, er.v or how n,er
Itfiu olvlllmr jo), rhj or luuw

ANOTHER PAtJIj REVERE. I

"LUCKY" BALDWIN'S WILD RIDE
ON A BUFFALO.

Marvelous Kirnpe From u Strniis and
D.iiitnroui I'rrdlramrnt

Miles With n Herd or
Stampeding Itlton.

Tho ownerof tho famtius SantaAn
ttu rancho,a string of fasthorses,tho
?reat hotel bearing his name, and
much more, has hnd somo close calls
In hunting. In forty years of exper-
ience, largely on the Paolflu coast,
but extending to India, I'hlna and
other countries of tho distant Occ-
ident, ho has hunted everything
from ptarmigan to lions and tigers,
according to tho San Kx
atulncr.

Woll, now," said the millionaire,
"I noer told that story but once or
twice to anybody, and then 1 came
pretty nearhaving trouble. It's so
big a story, but nt the same time
strictly true, that people won't be-

lieve It. They think It is a He, so
for that reason, excepton ono or two
occasions to friends, , I have nover
mentioned It. Hut I'lltoll It, anyhow,
and take chances onthelr believing
It. If anybody disputesIt I'll put up
money to prove. It.

"hi April. ISfi'J, I hud loft my old
homo hi l.a Cros.se. Wis., and was
joutid West on an emigrant train for
California. It win my first trip. We
loft the Missouri fiver on the nt of
May, and by tho latter part of the
month hud reached the l.urumle
plains, below Tort Htidger.

"In those days the whole country
swarmed with buffaloes. There were
millions of them. For days every-
where you looked you could see buf-
faloes. Wo hunte'd them a good deal
iiid killed many. Hands upon bunds
wore nearly always hi sight, and all
wo had to do was tosaddloour horses
jnd be away after them to get all wo
wanted.

"When we hadarrived ut the l.ur-mil- e

plulns we were out of meat.
Huffaloes were unusually plenty and
i lot of us concluded wo would set
jut after them. I hud the best horse
iiid I had got in aheadof a trenien-Jou- s

band, and was tiding alongside
when 1 s.iw a triugnltleent

calf that suited me exuctly.
"Ho was as fat as butter on tho

new spring gruss. I bla.od away at
lilm with my Kile, but the trigger
lldn't work tight, so I threw awuy
my gun, and, drawing my revolver,
poured two or three shots Into him.

"Tlie calf fell down, and, without
thinking, 1 leaped from my horse and
left lilm standing,to out Its throat.
I drew my knife and had just plunged
it Into the calf when, looking up, u I

horde of buffaloes wore upon me My I

horse was frightened and swept uwav. I

"Death stared me in tho face. I

was to be trampedupon and crushed.
No shot from my revolver, not oven a
fusillade, could turn the thousandsof
"cured buffaloes from their course.
The myriads behind would press the
others forwurd.

"In an Instant their hot breath op-
pressed me, amidst the thunder of
their feet. A gigantic bull wus ulincM
on me. I watched his every move-
ment, and a thought dawned'on me.
Justas ho reachedmo with his big
horns down and Ills eyes glaring I

-- lipped aside, burled iny hands In
his shaggyinanu. and leupaJ upon
his back.

Tho buffalo ran as only such an
anlinul can run. Before' inn wore
thousandsupon thousands. To my
right and to my left were myriads,
and hi my roar was a following Mood
of them further than the eye could
reach.

"How I escaped their horn. even
after I got on the bull's back, and
through tho mad ride I do not know.
They cracked una rattled all around
me. Their snorting sounded, witli
the clash of their shurp horns, like
the war of a battlo-llol-

"My hat catnoofTand I tost It. fori
had enough to do to hold on lo my
strangesteed, who was all tho thuo
going In the mad phalanx like a
houseafhe. I must have rlddan him
hi this way for at least five miles.
My companions were all long since
obscured from view. What my
thoughts were no one. can Imagine.
I kept tlgiiring how I could get off
and out of the midst of the groat
baud.

"Finally wo came to a little creek
which the buffaloes had to ford. By
this time my butlulo had begun to
get tired carrying mo, and he hud got
pretty well to the rear. Just as ho
got to the edge of the creek I got d

and slipped of and ho plunged In
and went on.

"My hat I never got. It took a
good dual of searchingto secure my
horse, uud as long as I was hi the
train I never heard the last of my
buffulo ride .Some of them made
some pictures and caricatured mo
riding on the shaggybeast, and thev
had a lot of fun out of It for a long
time.

The ride, strange and dangerous
us It wus, didn't hurt me any. At
that time I wasbut twenty-thre- e yeur.s
old. and I was exceedingly strongand
supple, and could do most uuything.

"Now, i suppose there will be some
people who won't believe this story-- say

It's too big to bo true, but John
Melltiiirv, my wutchmuti hero, will
tell you and everybody that It is. Ho
was in tho train at that time. That's
where I (list met him. I'm a poor
hand to remember names, but I do
not doubt thure areyet many othetH
scatteredup and down the I'aelllo
coastwho were hi tho train at thut
time, and will testify to tho truth f
my singularexperience."

link lu IJalNwitra,
Soinu of thu flnost oaks in tho

I'liltcd Stateshuvo their roots jtruuk
deep Into the soil of Delawure. A
Spanish ouk, night feet In diameter
at Hie ba,e, wu cut down nuar
Georgetown, .Siusox county a few
iluy since, m,i from thl giant wa
squured a stick of Umber sixty feet
lonif and two feet quarn from end to
end. To mil, hnw and haul thU jjreat
stink mm 7I. r'oiirtami mole and
il yoke of oxen were roquliad to haul
It to I he railroad at Georgetown,

A itajrul Ma u WmIin.
rutiuim muilitn phylnlaM, aouonl.

!'", '" V1,,0,,r4'"",' I'Im. Iiavo
lllllu trouhU In Ihiouiuliitf wealthy.
Prufu4or, A. Sacliaijlii, oho of tho

ihwtor of the umpire, living

Momow. was recently called to'
visit oime. leroHcntscncnKo, who ot
a rich landed proprietor In tho Skwl-r- a

district. In addition to all ex pen-80-s,

ho received about f",O0t) for his
advlco and aid. An assistant,who
accompanied hlschlof, loft tho coun-
try placo tho richer by t,000. M.

Torosehtschenko,however, will not
miss tho money. He hired a special
train later to get the medicines or-- ,
dorod by tho professor hi Klcff.

DANGEROUS.
l.lllli- - IMp for tho Habit of Walking la

One'n Nleop.

"Walking In one's sleep Is ono of
tho most dangerousand still ono of
tho most unavoidable habits that a
person can have." remarked Victor
A. Spauldlngto tho corridor roportor
hi tho parlor of the l.lndell. "I did
It (or a long while, but eventually
outgrew It, much to my satisfaction.
Why, I huvo often uwoko In tho dead
of night and found myself strolling
about the house, sometimes with my
fuce pressed against u wall with u
painful feeling In my heud, us though
I had just bumped It.

I huvo caught myuelf tramping
down dark stairways, much as ono
might Imagine a ghostto como prowl-
ing down from u haunted chamber.
The cold, damp clay of collar-rooni- B

hasoften boeu the means of awaken-
ing me. but thestrangest awakening
thai I ever had wus at my old home
hi Warsaw, hid. Wo had a largo,
old-fas- h loued, two-stor- frame house
there, and I had a bedroom hi tho
northwestcorner of the house on tho
second tlopr. From Gibs room I nightly ,

Issued and tramped aboui'tnoTiSnsd,
Invariably receiving somo bump or
brulso us a memento of my tour.
One night I awoke with a romurkably
clear perception of things, so I
thought, for I wus wont to feel da.od
andsleepy on other nights. I looked
about me. I was lying on my sldo on
the ground, clad only In my night
garments,and closeto the north wall
of our home.

"It wus a wurm summer night, and
the mooa shone beautifully full and
clear through the swaying branches
of an applo trco through which 1

ga.ed at it. I looked about,and saw
that I lay directly below my window.
Then, and tills Is the most remark-
able part of the occurrence, sovcre
pains seled me in my arms, shoul-
ders and breast. I felt seriously
wounded, and began to groan hi
agony. My grouns brought tho fam-
ily Jelogatlonout into the moonlight,
hud they curried me In. A physician
was called, who examined mo and
said that I was only severelystunned.
He left me a sleepingpotion, and the
next morning I felt till right. But
what strikes me us tho most remark-abl-e

is the fact that I did not feel the
full nor the pain until so mun sec-
onds after I wasawako."

Intultli'lrnt Air supply.
There Is a famousspecialist in New

York who haspurformod many opera
tions for the enlargementof tlie nasal
air pussages, and public speakers,
actorsand singers aro said to have
been much beuellted hi consequence
of the "roaming out" process. In his
opinion ucutiy half of the people ure
unconscious sufferers fromInsufficient
air.supply, due totortuous,mlshuppeu
or constt'lcteduppernostrils. He says
that persons who breathethrough the
mouth an unhealthy mode and one
that gives a stupid appearanceto a
person should submit toexumhiatlon
at once. The surgery needful in cut-
ting out tlie bone and membrane Is
not very painful, us cocalno Is used to
produce local insensibility.

The rarrnt'i llrmideil siury.
"Yos," said Toinlhison, with a sud-

den Interest in tlie conversation,"my
little boy is just .' years old. He's
one of the oddest little fellows. The
other day his moth"

Hut the lustof the group of audit-
ors could by this time lie seen scum-porin-g

around the next street corner
u block away.

WHIFFS AND WHIMS.

Hicks Is that your dog'.' I suppose
you consider him A I'.1 Wicks Oh, no;
he Is K'J.

Mr. I'igg Why, Tommy! Don't you
know any butter than to declarea ter-
rapin can outrun a hare',' Tommy
Woll, wnywuy, that's what tho teacher
tortoise,

"Your tickets were complimentary,
were they not'.'" "Well," replied the
mail who had seena painfully amateur
entertainment, "1 thought they were
until I saw the show."

"Sit down. Misther MeC.ulre, stt
down." "I on'y stepped hi fer a min-
ute, .Mrs. Djoley" "Take a sate,
man: shore, ye, molght as well bt
sltUn' while ye'restandln.'"

"Just put this on the Mate," said
.Mr. M. P. ICuIiu, after ordering a load
of coal. "We don't koep any slute,"
the dciler Informed him. "Don't keep
uny Mate'.' What do you do with It-- sell

tf."
"He made S'mm.OO)out of nothing."

"Absurd." "lint he did. lly tlie terms
of Win will he Inherited 8100,000. The
property was worth 31.ooo.ooo, He
sued for the extru cipher, and got It."

Theatrical Manager, to editor I am
going to the city, sir, and therefore 1

have brought you appropriatecrltl- -
'

clsmsof the plays which ure to appeur
at my theat r during the next mouth.

".Muintna," asked timid little Prls-cili- a

one day during u heavy tliuudcr
storm, "If lluiijttiulu Franklin ohulned
the lightning to the ground, us our
teacher says, why did he ever let it
loose aguln'.'"

A female lion turner, young andfair,
beckonedto the big lion, Nero, and It
ituuw and took a pieceof sugar out of
her mouth. "Why, I could do thut
trick!" exclaimed u hjieutalor. "What!
you?" retorted the fair performer.
"Certainly-- Jutas well us the Hon!"

D'liolilian Ih thl horse terribly
slow? HUblu-Keupe-r Yu-u- ()(Jol.
Iiuu-Oir'la- riilil procruithiatorV Sla

Ya-a- n O'Oollliau Huvo
him 'round to my hUohlii' post ut HI
o'clook Dim of my ilnrten It
gold' to Mope mid t'vo got to inaku a
nIiow of katchln' hurl

A tramp who wan given a dimmer
by a kind woman Urted at It vera-eloii.l-

whuu altu stopped Mm amiwld, "In this faulty It U ulway. the
uiuluiu (i IhvoUm tho dlf Ilia bl.lMlHg
Mifiwi ineaU." W..U,"aald the damp,
"urn ami ('hamirey Kmw alwaystalk
MV.ir altgr w'v vtvr

QUEER MISTAKES NOVELS.

Author Change th Age, Hair anil
Eye-- of Their Heroines.

Huvo you over noticed how of ton a
good book Ib marred by somo provok-

ing llttlo bit of curelcssness?askstho
St. Louis Stur-Saylng- s. To a precise
and mathematical mind nothing is
moro annoyingthan to havetho hero-
ine startout 1G, and at tho closo of
the threeyears of trial and tribula-
tions, ond 17. Yet I have known that
to bo dono by no less thuu threoquite
popular novelists. The first time I

read "Shirley" I was vexed by tho
chnngo In Curollno's eyes. In ono
descriptionthey were bluo.ln another
brown. At first I was disposedto lay
this to tho door of tho proof reader,
but I huvo been forced to conclude
that It was Miss Bronto's own mis-

take, as it Is just tho same in ovory
edition I have seen of thut book.
Caroline'stroubles were quite enouRh
to turn her eyes. Troublesturn hair,
why not oyes?

Another work of Motion describes
tho pulutial countryhouse ofthe hero
us facing tho east, uud before the
story ends It has completely "boxed
tho compass."

His tivcry common and tantalizing
error on the part of u few writers to
forget tho heroor heroine'schristian
name, and give them two or'threo be-

fore tho story ends. Mrs. Alexander
does so in ono of her stories, and
Mrs. Crolter does tho snmo 'In her
latest ono. The.io careless people
would bo first to lay tho blumo of all '
such faults to blundering proof-read-e-- s.

But tho ones to' which I refer
are unmlstntceablo evidence of having
been thowork of the author.

There Is little changeIn tho "make
up" of a novel. I mean thoro must
bo the usual "dramatis persona,"
hero, lterolne, villain upd the minor
characters,Eut tiio mestastonishing
change has taken place In one of
those, and that Is thu heroine. She
no longer weeps and faints with tho
susceptibility of 10 tender years,
and undergoes trluls that would
break down a Hercules, or goes
through mental crises that would
make an Idiot of Mrs. Humphrey
Ward or Siisun B. Anthony, with all
the placid insipidity of that uge. Now
she has to meet the demands ofmod
ern thought, and to do that age is
needful, therefore, she is no longer
sweet, shrinking, inexperienced HI,
but a thinking woman
of '.'.'. or :10. I think Bityurd Tuylor
Is the pioneerof the
heroine; for his Incomparable Hannah
Thurston wus nearly that uge when
ho Introducedher to his readers. I

rememberreading it at u very tender
age, and thinking thatshe was nearly
old enough to dlo when thu first came
on the stage of notion. As 1 grew
older I saw the lltness of it, for an
Immaturemind could nover.usuhero-
ine, huvo coped with tho questions
Bayard Taylor discusses. Slneo then,
In our roliglo;phiIo4ophlcul novel- -,

ethical and mural titles we havegot-
ten used to the mature heroine,and :i
return to Juliet and her peerswould
necessitatea return to the

sentimentalnovel.

THE FIRST WHISTLE.
When I lie .stinimluml srreerlier Wat First

llt'unl on I lie MUUliil.
T see they huvo thtully settled the

discussion as to who tvas the first
man to Use a steamboat whistle
ou the rier." jaid Captain Jero
Kiistinan, of Cairo. "It was a mighty
Interesting discussion, too, and the
thing was lu doubt for some thne.biit
it's all settled now and CaptainJ.
Stut Neat was the mau. As Captain
Neal explains it himself tin: story Is
somethingto this effect; He was the
engineer and part owner of the Hov-In- ue

spell thut with an !.' mind
you and she was the first vessel to
Use a whistle. They got It from
Ander-o- n Fulton. In Plttsbu.-g-, whore
the boat wasbuilt Thut wusin ltf IH.

"You sou. they were inuUIng a trip
with goteminent supplies to Fort
Toiison, ou thu Hod river, lu 1HM.
They hud had the whistle then, for,
while they were making the trip,
Polk was inaugurated presidentand
old Cap'n Neul he wasn't old then
wui tho only Demo.'rut on tho boat,
and 1 tell you he made thu Injuns
lump when he set that old whistle to
tooting. In those days tho whistle
was ptuced of the boilers and
tho engineer could umuse himself to
Ills heart's content If ho wanted to.
Old Cup'n Neal was a stoamboatman
born, llu was tho first mau on the
liver to use the life preserver,and
sent Cap'n W. H. Fulton till tho way
to Philadelphia to got u supply of
them for the Hovlnue. On tho trip
that I tell you about tho Heviuuo
towed a keel boat all tho way from
Pittsburg via New Orleans to Fort
Totisou on the Bed river. That was
before thoautjoxatlonof Texas, and
at thut time Fort Toiuoii was tho
borndary line between tho United
Mates and Toxu-.'an- d I tell you that
was u feat for .steamboatlng hi those
dxys."

She Is .ll.ltlKlit Nmv.
"You will leave mo, will you?" he

calmly asked.
"Yes. I will."

When?"
"Now; right off; this niinuta."
"You'll go ii way.'''

Yes."
"I wouldn't If I wore you."
"Hut I will, and I defy you to pro-ve-

me. I huvo suffered ut your
baudsas long as I can put up with it."

"Oh. I shan't try to stop you; I'll
simply report to the police that my
wife lias mysteriously disappeared.
They will want your description, uud
1 shull give It. You wear No. 7 shoos;
you huvo an extra lurgo mouth; you
walk stiff In your knee; your noso
turns up ut the ond; hair, a lluuilng
rod; eyes, ratherou tlie squint; voice

"Wretch! You wouldn't dure do
thut," she screauiod,

Ml ii rtulnly will, mill the do.orlp-tlo- u

will go' hi all the papers."
Thoy glared ut each other, she hud

a good cry, uud It' all right now.
.- -

lUl.
lie I can mo your ankle In the

pier glass.
She- - Sim'uii I) hut I don't thluk It

MUllo propur of you to mention It,
ion ought tu ivlliuit u Httlu moro be-
fore yon pcuk

llo-T- liut' logical. Tlmy ay l)u
unklo o cohioliltfHco U oqiiul tu thu
uu'ilo or ruilwMiHt -- or nowulhltig llk
Wiat. - Truth.
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THE IMMIGRATION

The Panhandle an! Nortwist Tex-

as Immigration Association
Permanently Organized.

THE PLAN OK WORK ADOI'li:I.

The Vernon convention met Ol)

Monday, lonnulated and adopted a

plan of work, and, adjournedon Tues-

day evening.
The memorial published below

addressedto the counties which it is

proposedto embracein the work of
the assj-iati- oi, gives the plan adopt-

ed and sets forth wn.it is necessary
to be done:
To the County Immigration Associa-

tions and the County Judges ol

the Panhandle and Northwest
Texas:
The executive committee of the

Panhandleand NorthwestTexas
at a meetingheld at Ver-

non Texas, on April 10th, have ad-

opted the lollwing plan of operation,
to-w- it:

That this association keep and
maintain a generalexhibit at its as

sociation exhibit hall opposite the
Union depot at Fort Worm, Tex.,

which hall has beengenerouslydona-

ted free for suchpurposeby thechain
berot commerceof Fort Worth, that
a suitable man be apointed to take
chargeof said exhibit and to distri-

bute suchliterature as may be plac-

ed in his handsby the different coun-

ties of this association.
rnat descriptive shall

using of the counties ofthis associa
tion be published and be known as
the official publication of the associ-

ation. This official advertising shall
consistof a suitable pamphlet con-

taining a map showing the different
counties in this association,the loca-

tion of the tons and railroads and
then in alphabetical order a general
write-u- p of eachcounty of this asso-

ciation, said write-u- p to be furnished
the secretaryof this association by
county associationsand to be reason-

able length, not to exceedtwo pages,
and such write-u- p shall be known
as the official publication of this as-

sociation. Thisclass of advertising
shall be independentot the advertis-
ing to be done by eachcounty.

Thecommittee is of the opinion
that the aboveplan will meet the ap-

proval of the county associations as

the expensewill be nominal and
eachcounty canaford tocontribute a
small to maintain this asso
ciation in its efforts to properly place
the Panhandlebefore the world.

The committee estimate that it

will not eoit your county exceeding

$163 per year to assist the associa-

tion in carding out the above plans.
tr.. .1.. -.. . ...niiKikWii tli it tli. in.

this association desiresto have no! on the waters, in other words, put-- .

outml ol die same, j tin-- a liberal amount of money in

In the matter of expenses it is
j the work, we can s.--e twice as man)

necessarythat this association takej farmer" pitching crops in Haskell

definite action on this matter, and count) net spring a- - there were thi .

desiresan early reiponse from each,spring.

count).
A ure.it niniilier counties have.

. , . . ,.. ..i . i . . i ... . .. . .1. .... '.iirci.iy iiieun.iie.r .nui.ua t sliiuMii.iK..r children
ol the expensesand ve do not think

that anv countv of this association
can alTord to hesitate
attention is called for

importance.

Your prompt

Fa
is as follows.

baretoot.

' v.. it..... tn. m hn tmm:t.. ...V. .......
I a meeting

,
ol our county asso-- ' . .

the business is not doing the
cation, o. a massmeeting,and have,
.. . . ....., ....i.... : i! .... aw"." " ; - o-- -

I aurcss re.iu .iuu urge iniiiieui.iic
action, as you will no doubt

nize

recog--

.... ..... ..-- nr U....rl...r n tn in n t

tage trading for groceries
Fort Worth equally by

victuals
the counties making exhibits.

cheaperthan
Your committee recommend that peas

. .

the above address signed by the .""I

officer, and executive committee of than quinine,

this associationand thatthe samebe

published and sentout by the s;cre-tary-of

this association.
Your committee have estimated

that the cost of maintaining this as-

sociation will be as follows: Pam-

phlets, $1500; maintaining
man at rort worm 51 20

incidentals 500; total $soi.
recommendedthat the secretary pro
-- at this amount amongthe counties

the suggested the ad-

dress. Signed.
F. C. HlGHSMITII.

W. L. R. Dickson
HKLi.Et. jng They should allow

fea--1 .,,.: . .iimw in

tures are the publication of a pain- -

general adver--f phlet, which each county

amount

have two pages, and the mainten
anceof separatecounty exhibits in

the building furnished by Fort
Worth near the Union depot at that
place,and the distribution there (at
the exposition hall) of such descrip-

tive matter as several counties
may furnish.

I considering several in-

terestsof the counties, and the riv-

alries betweenthem for advan-

tage, is probably the best that
done, is enoughto do a

deal of goo directing in-

quiry and attention ofprospectors to
the several localities, especially to
those counties making the best
showing thsir exhibit products
and descriptive literature. We be-

lieve that Haskell should be it.
However, for larger, the best,re-

sults the work should farther.
Tne best of all places to reach and
securethe seekerafter a new

tio and nine timesout of
will not be diverted by the way-

side, but go straight the he
mis uxed his mind upon and talked

Kirt.n km states a feu

luinii'U t'.u It said
......

Some tanners are good

deal lue the shoemaker. When a

tainil) does without small and
i...... ... mil.111,311 V.1.I.IL'I, .'''...Ca
ge

uis

its
'11...

larmers would be better off if they
would grov more tilings to eat and
I.......r ki.ll 'I'lliir,. i M.K'.lll.U .T W ..W.a .J w

wheat
areto be borne

when better can be raisedat
home, dreen are

be r I""""
take

a

in manner in

could
great

reach

home

fruits

Anoiiiku immigration meeting
held the court house Thursday

afternoon with good nuinlier of our

most resresentative citizens at-

tendance. The was mainly

what had beendone and ap-

point delegates for the convention
meets Vernon the 10th

inst. The finance committee re-

ported that aboutSSoo had beensub
scribed for the worn.. The following

delegates wete appointed: N.

Taylor, Murrie, (.'.. Barber
and W. Uailey .Se)itiour Monitor

What theHaskell committeedo--

not
will be seenthat the mam 1. 1 far

in

the

his, the

the

be and

in

in
and

tueu
he
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in
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z:

was

at
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in
to

see to

that in
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J. K. P.

J.

I.k. a.
It r, ,r, us 100

J in
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.V1

on

is

shade.

The LandCommissioner.

oitr
the

The housecommittee to investi-
gate the chargesagainst Land Com-
missionerMcGaugnc), as will be
seen froiii our news columns, have
reported tnat the) loundlhe charges
sustained and, recommended im-

peachmentproceedings agiinst the
commissioner.

Many people are loth to believe
Mr. McO.uighey corrupt, though
they are not in a position to deny tne
truin 01 the charges. Tne most
charitably inclined, wnile not deny-
ing tne truth 01 the charges,suggest
tual ther acts compi.uncd of were
most IikcI) tue result ol a misunder-
standing or misconstruction of the
la.v by commissioner. Hut

tnis view, u fact that dur-

ing ins urst term lie held to a d lifer-

ent ruiliug, and the correct one, in
to tne saleol the schoal lands

in Harris and Liuert) counties and
enaugedtuat rutting at the solicita-
tion 01 interested without con-suitin- g

witu tue attorney general as
tiie law re iuire in any matter in- -

is at his home before he starts out on I voumg a doubt as to t.ie law. Then,
a prospectingtour. his wr me

ten

to place

object

tne
the

regard

parties

dischargeo! a thoro.ighiy competent
Cur in order to p.ate uii )oung, in-

experienced and inefficient son at
lue nc.td ol oneol tue most important
departments in the landoffice at a

over wim nit; family. To accomplish b00"1 salar
mis Mini of work it is, of course, ''' l;t wlf to the

I1C UU L IW Ullll'll.l 7K.W . . M- -J . . ..
riu.K UHissjiist mis way; it com--

dependeut advertising, and thcne.e,sr to pat paper.,,or whatever niiss.onerMcC.aughey lias acted cor- -

amount of such, ami the expense is ,ola.s 01 .1 i..:rtiin,; matter is used, ruptly lie snould be convicted and
under the e mtr.il of each count), in .! na.i.ls at home. ousted and punished by tne courts,
andthe expenseof maintaining ilium-- J h c v i. but ,40 into the work and il his acts were the result of ig- -

gralion age its is under the control wim s,i,-- a.id energy and not be too noMiicehe is incompetentan I snouid
ol eachcounty, and lor this purpose m.iui ...; l o cisting o.tr bread up- - retire or be retired

iilo. K- - . t nartuMe . r-- ;f ,Yuf "al WhWiml!3gs,ltssnnl3!as,.I. ('UWIS " '
mil. thoujrh wmi" t.ttloH quite-- ur'
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ON THE MAROB OF EVENING.

""Ifihi'frbroiSSf. f VCn,n,r th0 ,Mtb,u'
AnofftrIUU dreamyodor oro loosened from
f wh8pnoK)V'1,tlc"'pon3 boforo tll UtU hn,

n diMlftUrrn,im bl09,0m'' and morning'.
1 ,Woy J0&,,no'lh0 moto 'h"
jy&ssMigr spioni,or ,,,9w"(i
While, a on day forevor,sotno perfoct law Is

icssping
Tho Isle ond oarly twllljht nlono una sweatfor mo
-I- .oulseImojen Quinsy, In the Indcpond;nt.

'BIG JIM LEE'S SCRAPE.

Jamos II. Loo, battor Vric-- ns(

"Biff Jim" hoe, llvos, moves, und has
his bolng most of tho timo at Potors-vitl- e,

Ky. Ho weighs 200 pounds, all
of whloh Is flno muscln, sinew and
ligaments. Not a pound of fat lurks
about hiii immense anatomy. Ho is,
among other things a politician, and
ashe hasdemonstratedtimo and timo
again that he is able to whip any two
men in tho country. It will roadlly be
surmlsod that ho la an "Influence."
Ho not only has a "pull," but has a
jerk, shove and a "knock-down-"

whonever ho is in the proper mood
for such things.

If on oleotlon day his party is buy-
ing votes, ho laughs and says that
whilo ho doos not approve of such
things generally, "lie ijuessos ull is
fair in love, war or poTitlosj." If, on
the other hand, his party is a littlo
short of monoy, and tho other aide Is
"Hush," ho declaresin tones of rumb-
ling thunder that selling votes Is a
crlmo that is moro In
disastrous results than any other
known to tho low; that .such a prac-
tice is on open road to government
decay;that it blasts lovo of country,
bids for future disintegration and
broathes into tho body of troasona
living soul.

Accordingly, ho fools It a duty ho
owes to his country to prevent such
fellows from voting. He knows every
man'spolitics, and if one whom lie
knows belongs to his party attempts
to voto tho opposlto ticket, he is sure
tho fellow sold his voto, and he
promptly provonts(with his list) a
delivery of tho goods. Ofton he takes
a club, and thus presorvoa the purity
oi tno ballot with the billot. Two
yearsago at an election, ho luarncut
that an old man aml four of his sous
had knocked off their votes to the
highest blddor. which bidder hap-
pened to bo on the opposlto side of
their political fence. "Big Jim"
hastenedto them immediately,sprang
in among them like u wolf among
Hheep, anil whipped all ho terribly
that thoy hud to pay out all tha
money thoy got for votes to settle
doctors'bills.

But if ho I a terror among men ho
is not ulwavs so among the otumslto '

sex, us a lute experience of his lit
Letchercounty will abundantlydm- -
onstrnto. I

awo or inres woexs ugo no teit or
Letcher county with the view of pur-
chasinga drove of young cattle. Ilu
bad wandered from the main high-
ways one day and found himself rid-
ing ulong a slender byway that
chased a .Ig.ag little stream that
wiggled Itself between two precipit-
ous mountains. Near the head of
the utroaui, In a deep, shudowy cove
bo espied a little cabin, about eight
feet high and twelve long, surmount-
ed by a broken-backe- d roof. He rode
up in front of it and yelled Hells!"

A minute or two later the chip-
board door begun to horupo tho
puncheons. A mlnutu or two moro
and un old woman's head was esu-- .,

tlously protruded.
"What yo want, stranger?" she

asked.
Is tho man of the house about?''

. "Null, sir, not now; w'at ye want
wif him?"

"I'm hunting euttlo to buy. ILw
bo got any?"

Yus; got olo Muloy, olo Spec an'
their calfs.

"Would ho soil 'cm?"
"Yas;he'd soil anything, 'thout it

wuz me, an' I vrouldn't put hit much
past him tor sell me."

"I wouldn't, either. When will he
bo In?"

"I'm lookln' for him all the timo."
I guess I'd better pet down am)

wait for him."
Guess yo had, uf you want tur

see him.'
Big Jim" got down, hitched his

horsoto tho limb of a tree, and en-
tered the cabin. Tho day was rather
cold, but only a handful of llrowa in:
tho flro-plac- A heap of straw luy
in a corner at the rout'of the house,
covored by a greasyquilt. Tills was
the bod, und .the only ono. Long
strings of dried pumpkinsfestooned
tho walls on all sides uudswung from
the rough Joist overhead. Two
bfOKen chairs and u badly crippled

' board tablo constituted tho furniture, I

Soon aiter Big Jim had seatedhimself '

in front of tho pretense of u Hie, the I

old woman took a boat in the corner.
Sho took a cob pipe from the jamb-- 1

I

rock, lllloil it full of homespun to-- 1
i

I

buci'O, dipped it In the ashes, and
thon brought it to iter mouth. Her
lips began to pull vigorously at tho
stem, makinga noise slmllur to that
produced by cooking mush. .Sho had
un old. dirty rod handkerchiefwound
abouther hoad. from which her un-

kempt Iron-gra- y hair struggled
whorevor it could llnd nn opening.
The outllnos of her face resembledu
rough triangular framework over-
spreadwith 'wot rawhide. Her eyes
woro setdeop in cavorn-llk-e sockets,
and whon thoy would look nt Big
Jim they romlndod him, ho said, of
venomous snakes'headspeeping from
knot-hole- s.

"Whar ar yo from, strangor?" sho
finally asked, in a voice that almost
uiudo him b'id at the ears.

tawls county," was tho reply.
"Uh hugh! How kirn yar tor git

way out hur huntln' cattto?"
"Oh, I Just thought I'd come out.

Sp many cattto buyers have boon In

the county thoy are getting scarce
alootf tho main roads."

"Uh hugh!"
Tito old woman looked at hltu with

furtive Incredulity. Finally ho cot
up and went out. Whon sho returned
sho had a tilts with hur and had It
cocksd, Hhu seated hersail In tho
dwrway, tho gun acroMt her tap. At

this exhibition W-- Jim found out, for

tho flrst time, that ho was a coward.
Theuncanny sight of taneld woman,

la this tomb-lik- e

loMllty. anddallying-- with a cooked

iiua.. all...united in a eousplraay
w I 111.. ui.HU.

w
hi

r- - ""

f

it his oanretfv. imn

Horn, llko cold nngor tips, bogan tc
play up and down his Hplnal column,
rhon his lower Jaw got looso and bo-
gan to play agnlnst tho uppor one
rapidly and automiitlimllv. At lint ho
said:

"Old lady, I four your husbandwill
not bo in any way mmiIi. I guess I'll
bo roIii'."

"I guoss yo won't stranger; not In
a hurry, nohow."

"What do you want.to keep mo
horo for?"

"You'll llnd out whon tho old man
comos in. I guoss wo hasbin
for you u long time."

"l.ookltr for mo? Whv. mv dnni
old lady, you novor oven hoard of inn
bo fore,'

"I guoss I have. Wo've boon longln'
tor soo yo, and now we'll look at you
for soma time to come."

"Old lady," spoke Illg Jim. now
torrlbly frightened, "I'll give yout0
to lot mo go."

"Not rmioh," rapt ted tho old crono
with a grin of beastly joy.

Big Jim knew now, of courses that
tho old woman intendedto guard him
until the arrival of her husband.after
which ho would bo murdereduud his
monoy taken.

Again, in a despairingplen.hasntd;
"I'll give you '4511."

"Not much. You're wuth a heap
moro thiiu that to tho people of this
kontry. No. stir, jlst hush. Wo got
yo In tho trup, an' dig un' paw oil ye
want to yo won't git out!"

But Jim now felt his time wnj up,
and ho tried to remember n prayer
ho hud once learned when a tshlld.
Ho was fumbling over the dobtls of
memory In searchof tho prayer when
his oar was startlod by chugging
footstepsat tho rear of tho house.
Tho old woman Instantly got up und
stood, her old face twisted Into o de
formed smllo. When tho newcomer
(whom Dig Jim rightly dlvinod was

i

her old man) came around near the
door, tho old fiend cried In triumph:

"I've trapped him!"
"Oh, hush, honey! Has yo, shore?"
The old woman "teetered" her

oil in up and down nnd replied:
"Uli hugli!"
"Bully for ye, honov yor shore?

Is ho in thar?"
"Uh hugh!"
"Bully for yo, honey!"
The. old man now cumo in vlow.

Big Jim had found the prayer and
was menially repeating It. Ho was
now reconciled to die, as he know It
was Impossible to longer live. Ho
felt, too, that ho ought to go homo to
glory, as ho hud novor stolon any-
thing, never murdered a man nor
fulled to voto his party ticket straight.
He was Indulging In 'those consoling
reflection when ho was shaken up
wiiu louu report irom tno old man s
mouth:

Kr wagh , haw. haw, haw, hw,
!mu huw! W'y. how do do. Mr.
Mif yy. Mr. Leo. how did von

evor get liur:" 1 he old fellow bound-
ed Into tho houso tit one spring and
caught Big Jim by thehand with both
of his. The old fellow was dellrlr.us
with Joy. Finally ho quieted doA'n
enoughto talk, whon ho said:

"Mr. Leo. y' must look ovor mv old
woman's littlo impolltenos-- . "The
facie Is, Mr. Loo, thom ar durcod
United States marshals has Iwon a
Imtterln' us so up hur that It's utmost
ltuposlblo for us peoploto beablof.er
muko an honestllvtu'oiiteu ourstills.
Hut. thank the Lord, It's you, and I

know you enjoy a few good sing o'
moonshine a well as unybodv. Olo
woman, this Is Big Jim Loo. the bully
olo follow I used- to work foe..........voar
ago. Clnciun ttl t'ommorelul-iii- f

.etto

HEAT THROWN AWAY.
A I'liriitca Uu Talk About What lie

t'l.ntlilun Nliamofiit Watti.
"Noonu who Is not in tho furnace

buslnoss cun have any Idoa of Wio
heat that Is wasted in a great city
llko New York." remarkeda furnace
dealer to a Now York Times reporter.
"Tho leakage of heat U something
enormous."

"How's tliat?" Inquired the re-
porter.

Well, I'll lllustrato tho thinv,"
answered the fiirnaco man." "I'll
tuke tho Ost case I come to iu
mv journal. Here It is: 'Mrs. K.
J. Goldsmith dr. -- to two hours'
labor, fl.'.'o; to galvanised Iron 45
cents: total 1.70. Now for tho
story:

.Mrs. iiolus :1th -ft ii tti ft inv ...umk li., a
0tt.v bofoto y"lrday. 'I want you to
come uud look at our furnace. ' she
said. 'I can't get a bit of heat In
my seooti Iront room. There's
somethingtho mutter, but what It Is
I don't know.'

All right. Mr, (ioldsmlth.' slid
L 'I'll send a nun over tight away,'
uud I senthim.

"Ilolo iu the hot-ai- r plpj.' wa
what the man rop.irto.l when h,t
came biiit."

-- How did he llnd It out?" m'.cjl '

the reporter.
"Why. ho found heat In the bui-- i

ment ami heat iu the parlor. Thon
ho shut the register-- , and went up to

laud up there! That mount that tho
heat was escaping. Ilu took out the
togister and thrust his arm 1 it 1 1 tho
pipe, liu found In un instant u big
hole in tho pipe which had been
mude by the drip down the chimnoy.
Through this hole ull tho heat was
making its way out of doors. Not a
particle of it was coming into the
room. In two hours wo had put a
now pieco of pipe in pluue of tho old
one und the heat was pouting into
the room."

"Many caseslike that?" asked tho
reporter.

"Yos, Indeed; almost every day wo
have ono just llko it. But, probably,
there are llfty cases that we don't
bearof to ono that wo do hear of, A

man gets an Idoa that his furnuuu
isn't powerful enough to heat tho
whole houso-recko-ns that it has lost
its grip, perhaps and thon he shuts
up tho room that tho heat will not
outer. It would pay him to call in
ono of us furnace doctors, but ho
doesn't, andall through tho winter
bo losestho use of the room."

Mswera of Vlrlus.
Tobacco and sauff have long been

supplied to the paupersla lHibeth
(Kngtatid) workhouse, aad now the
board of guardianshas passeda reso-lull- s

"Uiat tho old womch 'In tho
workhouso who do not take sauf hj
supplied with sweets." '

--ys.... .- .- . .
m
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NOTES OF THE MODES

currant fashions kor fair
woman'sFancy.

An Kinplro Tm flown Col tours In
('uiIiiiuti Humid HimI (lr )rcltiK
(lomis Tlir Next llilnir U tint Pan-nl- rr

f.nt t t'upi-- i for Huiiiiurr Wear.

Tim Nott TIiImb In Die I'ulinl.T.
Although panniersare not yet open-

ly favored by fashion there are some
Indications that before the senson Is
Jvcr they tuny bo arrived at by Indl-ro-

ways, Lnuq Is gatheredIn u deep
Hon tire to the edge of the lounil waist
In Itiissliui style. It Is also set on the
nitsldo of theedgeof the bodice, gath-
ered full and turned up edge to edge,
then dropped over the seain to have the
effect of apiifllng. It Is applied In the
sune manner on Princess dresses
Wider lace Is used on dinnerandeven-
ing toilets, this occasionally forming
pannler-Uk-e draperies that'tci initiate
In long endson the buck, caughtto the
dress by bows of handsome ribbon.
The use of lace will constantly In-

crease from this time on, throughout
the springand summer, forming tab-Her-

jabotson both skirt and bodice,
and plaited in fans and coiptille ruches
to Increase the lhirlng effect on the
bottom of the dress. Very short-traine-d

bell skirtswill have the flounce
ill around the hems,while demi-train- s

and full trains for brides and dowagers
will have It only on the front and
leaving the sweeping breadths

riunnrt llnl or Ir'lnir .Ini'krt.
A tlniinel jacket of the short loose

type with roomy sleeves Is invaluable
for Inter wear, and may be worn in
bed over the night dress;or Is equally
iiiituhle as a dressing coat, or as a
illuming wrap when breakfasting in

the bedroom. Colored flannel Is smart
and pretty, or tlauuelettes,or cie.uu
white flannelette, which makes up
dainty with silk machine stitching, or
with feather-stitchin- g iu crewel or
embroidery silk.

The yoke can be made double, or
lined with thin cambric and feather-ttitche- d

round; but the frills may be
stitched by machine, and put on
.lightly full. There Is no lining Iu
the lower part.and u ribbon is fastened
In the back at a kmU the waist line,
and thus drawn around to the front
vMipes the jacket.
The sleeve are wide and loose and

madewithout any outer seam. '1 he
ft out part Is open from thebend of the
inn. which is a comfortable arrange-
ment, as there Is nothing to hamper
thearmswhen lalsed for dressing the
hair. Tills jacket is equally suitable
for largeor small figures and the pat-
tern will be kept in several sizes.

I.iti Ciiic for Summer Wear.
l.aie capesfashioned much like the

winter models with velvet or jetted
yokes andcollars, have made their ap-
pearance,like many other of the sea-sou- 's

fashions, long before they are re-

sulted. These capes are vvy hand-wni- i'

Indeed, especially those which
are only gat iilluivd with expensivecut
Jet ornamentsuud fringes. Somecostly
French capeshave yokes andcollars of
gold andJetnet,dottedwith cabochons,
md :i few models are lined throughout
with rows of jetted galloon in stripes
falling over the cape from the yoke.
The cape is thus stiffened to such an
extent that it falls in lines that areal-

togetherdifferent from thesoft, natural
folds In which lace should full.

CatliiurrK Citumi.
Kmbroldered cashmeres make a

pretty costume like the illustration.
Thesecome in setsfor tint purpose In
a variety of delicate.shudesoruamented
with needle-work- . Thesash b.'lt is of

:

wlk moire of the tint of the em-
broidery. The embroidery Is inserted
iu the underside of thesieve,und the
cutis are madet ) match It, as is the
toUiir. The skirt to this should be
madeplain witl, two rows of the em-
broidery around the bottom.

MylUli ItPilltiget (ion n.
The new stylish rediugotedresses of

faille, with petit pels satin dots and a
satinstriped brocade, ure turning the
positively attractive dressesof the sea-
son. As a rule these dressesaresimply
made, i'or dinner ami other usesthey
open iu front over d

underskirts. Street rediugote of
checkedtweed or striped camel's hair
haveJacket frontsopeningover betiga-- '
Hue shirt waistsfinished with u rather
high corselet of the wool goods. One
effective costume shows a pulo corn-coloie- d

u'oth vest, with panel of the
suincdownthe left side of the skirt.
The galloon which decoratesthe vest
and panel reproduces the tweed's
colors, w t'ch aremushroom, old pink
andolive green.

To Uedlrs In Its Yarlttjr.
Although forth moment there are

plenty of ruaiora but no radical
change or deviations Iu the general
line upon which fashions are mo v lug,
there is en endless series of Innova-
tions la minor characteristic. TaklBg

the one Item of the corsage, tho styles
are legion. Very often the modiste ts

the sleeves of one model, the
fronts of another,the back of a third,
creatinga novel style of her own, and
this quite frequently from remnantsof
various novel and dainty fabrics, com-
bining them with Mich picturesque ef-

fect that they outlive many a more ex-
pensive garmentmade of a single ma-
terial and from a familiar pattern.

An Kinplro Tru down.
The "Empire" Is the most graceful

of tea gowns. An exquisite garment
maile after thisdesign has the founda-
tion robe of clinging black China silk.
The squareyoke Is of black lu,eo bril-
liantly 'vrought with jewels, i'rotu

this yoke hangs a loose, straight
drapery of nceordlon-plaite- d sole de
Chine of a faint jacqueminot tint,
fulled on theyoke.

An odd-shape-d girdle formed of black
watered ribbon is fastened over the
bust. The sleevesareof jacqueminot-tinte- d

silk, arrangedin puffs and fin-

ished by a deep flaring frill of black
jeweled lace.

FlgnrtMl Fahrli'K.
I'or producing the beautiful two-colore-d

effects now so much admired Iu
figured fabrics of silk and wool, in
which the pattern is cither made to
standout In the wool or in the silk,
someof the most ingenious processes
ure required, and the principal sub-
stantivecolors which tuny be used for
thepurpose of producing either color
or double cff.'ctn huve been determined
only by tho finest and d ex-

periments. It is now definitely shown
Unit the colors which dye both silk and
wool vlth the same intensity are or-
chil, tumeric, sufr.iniue, rhodiimitie,
utiran inc. qtiiiiollne yellow, aotlavin,
alkali blue, diphcuylumltic blue. Vic-
toria blue, and Bismarck brown. The
colors which havemnreutllnity for silk
are ordinary magenta, naphthaline
pink, ruby, rosallne, I'm Is violet,

spirit-solubl- e aniline, blue, soluble
blue, methyllne blue, Iodine green,
malachite green, and uigrosine. Of
those which have more utlluity for
wool mention ismade of dosln, eryth-rosi-n

roccellin. xylldine scarlet,
orange,fast yellow, chrysoln, tnarroon.
bordeaux, acid green, and tuiphthol
black. The colors which, at boiling
point, dye the wool only, are indigo,
carmine, cochineal, mid mageiita.
naphtholscarlet, picric acid, naphthol
yellow, and tartraxlnc. Many beauti-
ful effects, however, are produced by a
su.'.ible combination of thesedifferent
dyes, either ill one bath or by first dye-
ing and subsequently treating with
boiling water.

Siiiiik I'anliliin otr.
The latest fad lit halr-ilressln-g is a

cleverly contrived wire frame, uixui
which.! crimped switch can be easily
arranged into a light and graceful
chlguou.

IVar-shape- d piecesof jet r.rc In great
vogue,ns arealso jet ornamentsm the
shapeof a wing or fan. Iu small, long-eare-d

shapesare gold bonnets of bul-
lion iu arabesque. These are richly
combined with pearlsand jet.

The first rule of the London Hunt
Skirt League Is thateachmember shall
pledge herself not to wear a walking
gown with a skirt less than five ini'hoi
oft theground. It would seemthat the
dictatesof fashion are about to

this ru le.
Among the most elegant imported

velvet capesure those reachingonly to
the waist line, In violet, green und iri-

descentshades. A beautiful model of
this sort bus an overcapeof passemen-torl-e

In waved cords, which nearlycov-
ers tile velvet.

A fetching thoughsomewhat strik-
ing coat recently imported is of tan
cloth, with collar and reveresof Scotch
plaid velvet, the loose fronts meeting
acrossthe chest, where they are fast-
enedwith it short chain of tine steel,
with a barat each end.

I'or both hatsandlioiincts areplaited
velvet Alsatian bowsof great .,I?e, with
a buckle in the strap. Accordion
plaitedvelvet l also usedforchouxand
for covering or fuclng brims. Alsatian
bows of accordion plaited lace arealso
seen onsomeof tho newest mlllnery.

I'iugat is making shortJacketsto
the shortened skirts of street

suits. The uor.igo length of thesj
streetgarments is from twenty-eigh- t

to Mill ty inches. Ouo of these Jackets
Is of tan cloth with revere and mutton-le- g

sleevesof ribbed d velvet
shot with green.

As sleeves are not abating In size,
capes,tisu naturalconsequence,remain
with us, as no other wrapcan success-
fully be worn with them. Those re-

cently Imported areIn a great variety
of sizes uudmaterials;cloth capes will,
however be mostused, tan nnd blue in
grayishshadesbeing the popular col-
ors.

While the poke is the pronounced
featuie of tho season'smillinery, dresi
bonnets ure very small, though some-
what long on the sides. .Many of these
dainty bonnetsareof jet, mixed with
colored stones, us either amethyst or
emerald and jet. They are trimmed
with flower spraysand high aigrettes.

A favorite material for the fushlou-abl- e

empire coutlsskillenne In various
conservative colors. Thesecoatshive
a fitted yoke, with the lower part fall-
ing iu two piults lit front uud two in
the back. Oftendeeprain fringe hangs
from theyoke. This frlugo is of beads
that correspond with tho material In
color.

It Is not uncoinmou at an evening
function to see rangedtogetherthree
women garmented In three distinct
eras. For example, the flrst empire,
with its uubroVn llasst the superb
cotuun of the time of Annoof Austria,
with Ita Medici collar, aadthe UK) cov
tunic, with round bcttha of lau,
coutpaaltdby sandalshoes.

MOVABLE BRIDGES,
fTlte Dlflrrcnt Ttiips and Their It i- -

tiro Kftlrleiii'y.
T. (Iruham Cribble. In his denart

inont of civil engineering In the
Magazine, thus summutic

tho severaltypesof inovublo bridge
hitherto constructed. They ate:

First, swlng-btidge-s. These are
three-fold- : (1) Those having a center
pier In tho waterwayaboutwhich tho
whole bridge rotates, so as to form
two openings; (') tho-- o having 'heir
center of rotation on one of the river
bunks, tho further end spanningthe
whole waterway and tho shore-en- d

counterbalanced: (,'l) those having
centers of rotutlon nt both br.nks, )

each shore end being counterbalanced
and tho otttor ends meeting at the
center of the stream. '

Second, traversingor draw-bridge- s.

In thesebridges the river is spanned
by tho protrusionof tho bridge either
entirely from one side or by two por-
tions, otic from either bank so asto
meet in the center.

Third, llftlng-brldg- e. In tills
type tho entire bridge is suspended
irom towers at either sldo of the
stream and counterbalanced like a
window in its sh-frame, so that tho
lifting tequlred is only that duo to
the resistanceof friction.

Tout th, h,icute. Thesearebridges
which might bo termed al-- o draw-
bridges, because they arc built on the
same principles ns thoo guarding
the ancient moats which were
teimed utiiw-bridg- e. Hither one or
two leaves rotate about a hoilontal
axis like the lid of a box All other
rotating bridges tutu abouta vertical
nis Tho Hai man folding bridge is
u bascule having two leave, each of
which has two independentaxes of
rotutlon.

Fifth, pontoon swlng-btldg- In
this type ono shore end Is on u pivot
having a vertical axis. The other
end is fttt nlshcd with a pontoon vhich
permits tho end to test on the bank,
but, when the bridge Is to be opned
u utor Is pumped into the pontoon to
lift the end off Its beating. The pon-
toon is furnished with a propeller
und ferries the end tound to the other
bank, the bridge lying lengthwise of
tho streuinand the pontoon running
into a recess.

There is space here for only n few
general temarks upon tho relative
etlicleney of thesevarious types.

Tho swing. bridge is adaptedto tho
widest waterways,and is most effect-
ive where there I plenty of room for
tho center pier. Its advantageis that
it leave the bunks of the river en-

tirely free to ship at their mooring,
nnd that it requires no counterbal-
ancing. Its disadvantageU that the
center pier occupies that part of tin
river w hlch Is best adapted to nav-
igation,and In n narrow streamleaves
los room for vessel to moor two or
threedeepat the whurves. In the
single form with a shore and coun-
terbalancedtho advantagesprevious-
ly statedure lost at the one end,
while the waterwayN on the other
bund left mote fiee.

The traversing bridge has the
of leaving a clear waterway,

but It tequlre u considerable spaco
for the overlapping ends, and It of-

fer small reItanee to a colliding
vessel. . it ttlo require considerable
material for tho counterbalance.

Tho lifting bridgeoccupies no more
room on the shorethan that occupied
by the tower, but thoseare expens-
ive structure.--: Ilrst ln.'cati-- e they
huvo to be of great height to accom-
modate mastedvessel; second, be-

cause they must support double the
weight of tho bridge, it being coun-
terbalanced.

The pontoon bridge Is a simple and
cheap movable bridge, it gives n
clear water way, with the exception
of tho space occupied by the bridge
along the shorewhen open. It dis-
advantagei that wheie there Is a
swift current the pontoon unlesspro-
vided with powerful engine, Is slow-I-

ferrying tho end round. It also
requiresa good deal of clear way for
Its sweep, und, generally speukfng. U
moro suitable to waterways with
moderatetrattle.

Tho bascule, n hjjtherto con-
structed, I adapted only to mull
spans. The largest yet is at Copen-
hagen. It wa opened in IStJT uud
cover. a passageof fifty-si- x feet eight
indie. A pair of leave counterbal-
anced tit the shoreends Hup upward
Tho tull ends ure unusually short
thirteen feet four Incite In "length.

A STEERING BALLOON.
list Till lllntrult rTuiileui In Aerial

u,ll(atliii l!w Sutveil?
1lic problemof tho steering of bal-

loons is stild to have been solved by a
Hamburg gardener, who has been
engagedon ttw question for twelve
yearspast, and aboutayjur ago con-
structed a balloon which he claims
will fulfill all the requiredconditions.
Hi inline Is Curl Theodote Celssler.
The inventionha been teported upon
favorably by more than ono expert,
and the imperial patent olllco ha
patentedseveralImprovementsIn his
balloon, the form of which is, in Its
main feature, slmllur to that of the
ordinary machine. Heir (ieissler lias
exhibited the model of his balloon in
Berlin und it has been Inspected by
members of the aeronautic depart-
ment of tho armv.

In form it resemblesu torpedo, tho
object beingto enabletho balloon to
overcome moro easllv tho resistance
of tho uir. The balloon I not

iu a not. but its folds are
sewn into the case, so that If u rup-
ture occurs at any point not a largo
hole, but only a rent from ono fold to
another, is formed, nnd tho gas es-
capesquite gradually. Tho car hangs
by ropes fastened by loops to tho
lower folds of the case. It Is as long
as tho balloon itself, and hasa winged
screw in front and u rudder behind.
Tho scrow is driven by a Daimler's
petroleummotor of aluminum weigh-
ing only l'.'O kilogrummos, makes
1,000 involutions In a minute and
moves tho balloon forward.

The rUo and fall can tw regulated
by a sliding weight, and by a ring
which encirclestho case,and on tho
surfaceof which thoair exertsgreater
or loss pressure, according to tho
horizontal or oblique position of the
balloon. ThU. "Saturn's ring of sail
surface," tho fold not, and the fasten-
ing gear of tho car are patented. A
largu Iwlloou on Celsster's tuodol
would cost Itf.Udl) marks(about il'IDO).
Tho Inventor hope to Interest cap-
italist, ami thus to got u balloon of
f rop?rdlmotuiou couWacted.

HMpII Pnnnfy
.luUJiUlI UU Ull I In

Mr BesearcesiAStratJIageey Pre
fff essss ratnrsreseee

Topofraphy, Wain, Sail, Preduett, Shteplng

Points, Rallroadi, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haekell oouaty U situate! Im the
southern part of the Panhandleen the
line cf theone hucdredthmeridian west
(rem Greenwich. It ! 1500 feet above
theeea,and baamild winters andsum-
mers. It is thirty milvs squireand cost-tai-

670,000 acres of land. It was
created in 1868 from a part of Fannin
andMilan conatks,andnamed lit honor
ef Charted Haskell, a yoomg Tennes-seea-n,

who fell at the massacreat Go-

liad In 1630.

It remained unsettled until 1874,when
tnere was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Othor raachmeafollowed, and
In 180 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was ao
further developmentuntil early in 1884,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
cud by donating lots A few settlerswere
Induced to build iesloncea,and in Jan-
uary 1888 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pendedupon raising cattle,sheep atid
horses,as tho natural graaaesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for ita-men-se

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east tobe made into fertilizers used In
the old otates.

Experimnnts were made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms haie
Increasedto at least 30,000.

TOrOQBAPIir.

The county Is an undulated p'.nlne,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the north by that pic
turesque stream, the Salt Fork of tha
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are s. tew washes and gulohes

along the breiks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-biud-

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat woulJ
not be fine agricultural laud.

VATCa.
It Is traversed by numerous creeks

and branchesbesides the rivers men-
tioned, someof which are fed by aevssr
falling springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous Branches that
afford water for stock all the time, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintaad California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the oottth
half of thecounty.

The nortb half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidestha surfacewater there Is aa
abundance tobe obtained by digging
from 15 to 4ft feet, andall of agoodqual-
ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otate for pari
ty and temperature.

aotu
The soil la an alluvial loam of great

iepth and fertility, varying in color
Irom a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reason oi ita porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed,readily drlnka
!n tho rainfall and tor the like reason
tho soil readily drains Itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewaterand the baking of the
soil, and the germination of miasma.
It Is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except aaesquite grubs aad stamps

which ar easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a lithe hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over as100
acres Ingrainand cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millot, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and alt thesquash family, turnips and
cotton artgrown successfullyand proa-tabl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIris
potatoesas well as anvwhera in tha
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate fat Hask-

ell county soil, growing to flno sis of
superb quality, stasias tha native
grassesthat grow m the prairies, sos-tatal-

large nurabera ofeattle, boras
and sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

adograss growsto groat psrfaattan sad
thabay made froaa this rasa forsn a
valaabl adjunctto tao wlatar aasSwsv
In basplng etock ovsr wlatsas
fiats) an ratoa o raasi raoascm,

Ta averageyU14 o( lodlaa sora par
acta Is aboat 90 Wsasls aad tUa pries)

rariessrosaWets to ll.Mpaf fettattl,
beat riaUs frasa 11 to W Uiksls

yaa-jil- aj ttA fcyVfff fsaa fjaa mmA ataigA

Vs. titt aaaaasaaflsattaf W sjafttj HM
saaiaMiotUBW afafttsafl

mmmmm&m
.. . - -r ijj WMffaTaTaTaTah
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m SKaxaaaai aasn

parbushel;cottoayields ahalf to tare
sjuartersof abaleparact. Other Oroya
make good yields and cotaraaitd eot--
responding prices. Home made pork
is usually worth 6 to 8 cents per pun
freuh beef4 to 0 centsJ homo made but
'er. aweetanddelicious, usually sella at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 4
centaeach,and eggsW to 23 cents pas
dozia,

snirnxs rot.sr.
As yet Haskell ban no railroad, and.

earpeoptodo their principal shippingU
nd from Abilene, a town 62 miles south,

la Taylor county, oa the Text's and!
Pacific railroad, Alba on the Taxaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tha
southeast,andSeymour on the Wichita
Valley road 45 tnllsa northeast.

Kltl-ROAD-

There is one soad being built froaa
Seymour to this place and one to ba
btallt tfora Fort Worth. The Texas)
Central will extend in a short time)
from Albany and Haskell la on the Una)

aaoriginally surveyed.
The land men of Austin have organ-

ized acompany to build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
theycontrol nearly all the land,andono
of tha principal members owns 150,008
acrei in Ibis and Knox counties, besides
heowns the largo addition to the town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of theT. as

P. R. R., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. K. K., and is sitSBted on th
direct line of the cattle trail over which)
tho Rock Island and U. 0. A Sa.F.
poseto extend their lines.

rUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the boatM
any country in the northwest. In ad
tittlon to the amount receivedfrom tho
state,about 0.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof
school laarJ,situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from tho state,give
oa a fund amply sufficient to run th
severalschoolsof thecounty ten uortba
in theyear.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Therela adally mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly-mai-l

north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour, also a ly expros
lino to Albany. Theseall carry expre'it
and passengers.

RELIOIOCr. ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof th
people of Haskell county will comrar
favoiably with that of any peoplo. Th
Methodius, Brptlsts, Christiana, 014
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in h
town of Haskell, and have prcadilrg ost
Sundays,also preaching at other points
In tho county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the rvounty sit
of, and is situated ono and one-ha- ll

sV

miles south of the cntiter of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tablo land,and la
eight years old, and bis a population c4
042. Has nsg'jod witer as can be fount
anywhere, whlcb is secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? fcoi. Also lias two never
failing srtairsaf pure in the eda
of towa. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fsrtility of soil
Is destined in the nearfuturo to be th
queencityot northwestTexas, andrail-
road connection for Haskell is all thai
Is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND BESOURCXS.

In almost e cry neighborhood ot th
lder statesand thethickly settledpor-

tion of our own statethere are many of
Its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or u changeof residencetor manp
ioasons. Some to restore lost health,
pome to make their beginning la th
aorld, others to repair financial loaasa,
others seeking safe and proGtabt

ot serplus capital. Thswa)
areaasny others who have comfortablN"
homesandarewell contented,bat wis
have children,whom they would like t
provide with lands suitablefor a boss.
andassistto commence businessin Ufa
but cannotdo so with their presentsur
roundings, andmust seek cheaper lands)
and better opportunities in other ani
ewer localities.
To such wo would say you ae Jaat

the people we want. Come andsee us,
and you will find a broad field ot occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. 1st

hfSsflsH

water

coming to Haskell do not imagina w
are a peoplewild and wooly indiajenoaa
to these ''western wilds,"that are load-

ed with dynamite and shooting lroas,
that oar conversation are collections ad
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, '.ut rather that wo as
a peoplo reared among tho sam ear-round-ing

i, that wa have received th
benefit of the same advantage,jbaA.xJ
have availed ourselvesot tha same d
cattonal privileges, tb wa sxM !
the same Christian instruetiasis) jrata
yourselves have hvd. Ba saHgdatssvaal
by past experience. Fortisava ksrv
been mndeby tho developaaastt f
countries, and fortunes ar ysi t fcta

made in oar new and equally a sjaajsj
country.

Wo have a country endowed ftp.
tore with all tho condition
prairieand valley, adapting fcWwW
production oi all tha grabai, spjsjsraa
fruits and vegetable of th
sone. we nave a cUaa km
happy aaadium batweaa
oald and) astreaa boat,a
will preservetbcatrvsif a4
streagtnentn steal a
lasivaa aasl A&mvara a country watt
KiafagofaUUs). W' hav
try where a saaiastal
oojws. Wo hav
tsadaia avsrthwasalwatta,
aWaajSLAViaAfJA f
arry tisaacrtor

W hav I saata
bwsUssa few ba k
111 Ah aaxaaSLBBBiiff sayssap JssrjByBBjBBaa;

BxsUaTsaTssL SBamaTaat xaTaktwrf wlfT ?
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AT THE B.

When tmutc soundedthrnuili the hU
And rrvelry ttm rullnjj all

With Kentto sway,
V.lipn lauuhtn cvei wore str.iuirctv btjwM
Willi thornM tu'.U waltz uiul wlno mum,

Inlovorwnv
Ho licnt liU lutty hod to my

"Forevor thus to il.inci with vou
Would nrlntf mo lastlti Joy mid trus.

Nor would 1 suit
Promnow until life." llnal end
That fato shouldevur to an send

More enteful tnsk
ThatiKuldlnj ou-li- ray lift your mMUS"

Sheowned It would he iiitln cjM-- t

ItUimn tho lull of titno their (cut
TogethergtMM--

To measure of the merry dance
Theo.with an upwardMiiey glance,

"Hut then," shesaid,
Vou know the piper must he pil.l "- Detroit TrthuM.

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,

ar RoiiKitT Lons .sti'vknsun.
CIIAITKU III -- CosTisiKi).

And suddenlythere came upon him
a mad (ear lest hi-- s father shouldhave
locked him In. The notion had no
ground In Beme; It va probably no
more than a reminl-'cotie- o of similar
alainltlos In childhood, for hi

Other's room had always been the
skainberof Inquisition and the scene

l punishment; but It stuck so rigor--

aualy In his mind that he must In-

stantly approachthe door and prove
Us uutruth. As he went he struck
upon a drawer left open in tho bust--

nesi table. It was the moucy-drawo- r,

a measure of hi- - father'-- disarray;
the money-draw- er perhaps a point-
ing providence! Who i- - to decide,
when oven divines dill or betweena
providenceanda temptation?or who.
sitting calmly under his own vine, is
to pass a judgment on the doingsof a
poor, hunted dog. slavishly afraid,
lavishly rebellious,like John Nichol-

son on that particularSunday? His
handwas In tho drawer almost before
liU mind had conceivedthe hope;and
Tlslng to his new situation, he wrote,
sitting in his father's chairand using
his father's blotting pad. his pitiful
apology and farewell:

"My r rather: I luu' nn th money,
hut I will pav It back as soon as I nm utile.
Yo-- i will ntner hoar of ma ailn. I did not
meanany harm by anything, so I hopeyou will
try and foriflve mo. I wlh you would lavodby to Alexander andMarti, but not If vou
don't want to I could not wait M seo vou,

y l:e.e try to fonjlve inn Your niw-tlanat- a

son. JOHN NH.'IIOI.."ON."
The coins abstracted and the mls-Blv- e

written, he could not be gone too
soon from the scene of those trans-
gressions;and remembering how his
father had once returned from church
on !ome slight lllne in the middle
of the secondpsalm, he durst not even
make a packetof a changeof clothe--.
Attired as ho was he slipped from the
paternaldoors, and found hlm-e- lt In
the cool spring air. the thin spring
sun-hin-e, and the groat Sabbathquiet
of the city, which was now only
pointed by the cawing of tho rook- -.

There was not a soul in l'uudolph
Crescent, nor a -- otil in (Juecn-forr- y

street; in this outdoor privacy and
the senseof escape. .John took "heart
again, and with a pathetic sense of
leave-takin- heevenventuied up the
lam and stood awhile, a strange perl
t the gatesof a quaint paradise,by

tho wc?t end of St. George's chinch.
They were singing within: and by a
strange chance tho tune wa St.
George's Edinburgh." which boars
the name, and wa- - fir-- t -- tin.' in the
choir of that church. "Who '.-- thli
King of Glory?'' went the voice from
within; and, to John, this was like
the end ofall Christian
for ho was now to be a wild man like
Ishraael, and his life wa- - to be oa-- t
in horuele-- s places and with godie
people.

Itwastlus, with no riing -- en-o

of the adventtirou-- , but In mere
desolation and de-pa- ir, that he
turned hi- - back on hi- - native city,
and setout on foot for California, with
a more immediateeve to dla-go-

CHAlTKU IV.
The Second .sowing,

it is no part of mini to narrate th
adventuresof John Nicholson, which
were many, but simply hi- - more mo-
mentous misadventures,which wore
more than he desired,and, by human
standards, more than he deserved;
how he had reached California, how-h-

was rooked, and robbed, and
beaten,and starved;how he was ut
last takenup by charitable folks, re--

-- stored to some degree of olf-cot-

ylaccncy,and installed a a clerk In a
bank in San Francl-c-o, it would take
too long to tell; nor in theeepisodes

' were there any marks of the peculiar
iVtcholbonic destiny, for they were
just ouch matters as befell soiuo
thousandsof otheryoung adventurer
in the same days and places. Hut
onco posted In the bank, he fell for u
time into a high degreeof good for-
tune, which, as it was only a longer
way about to fre-- h it be.
hooves mo to explain.

It was his luck to meet a young
man la what is technical' called a
"dive," and thank-- to his monthly

-- wagci, in. extricate this new acqualn.
tanco from a position of presentdli.
graceand possible danger In future.
ThU young man was the nephew of
one of the Nob 1 1 til magnate--, who
run tho San Francl-c-o stock e.t.
change,much as more humbleadven-
turers, In the corner of some public
park at home, may be seen lo perform
the simple artllice of pea and
thimble; for their own prollt. that -

r,lo say, und the of
public gambling. It was t litis In hN
powor and, as ho wa- - of grateful
temper, it wu? among tho tilings that
ho desired -- to put John in the way of

'growing rich, and thus, without
thought or industry, or -o much as

buriijerstaiidlng the gt'tno at which ho
tyed, but by simply buying und
'log what lie was told to miy uud

that plaything of fortune was
i tttly at the head of between
Tr and twelve thousand pounds,

'kHi reckoned It. of upnaid of
ous.Mid dollars.

had couti' lo de-er- thisin;
,i,)-

- mure mini now ne nanlamest' .11-- . I

ersltoiii beyond the icaohof
. U was ti no that he '

Vttiouri at th- - bank, but
stool; ol lr?H tho cushier. wl, 1 liar.
Wf inu''V" unu was vision

-- ..j .....iT . Nr .a tliouteii
Tlfllilll hid Mill iuinii
yJl u ikUiiUi' wages

1 aal of siiith (run--

fm vvlaiJW, ai Ui
fUQt Ik cod .

Tllli au4of thi.
it0i. Iteii (lM (
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on which men alt clutching; or per-
hapsfearing that the sourcesof his
fiiptlltin tlllirlit lin Itidtiltrmul iint.Ai1 a
some root In the flehi of petty cash;'
he stuck to his work, said not a word
of his new circumstances,and kept
his accountwith a bank lit n dltlercut
quarter of the town. The conceal,
incut, Innocent us It seems, was the

'

tlfst -- top In the tragl-come- of .lohu's
;xlstence.

Meanwhile he had never written
home. Whether from diffidence or
shame, or a touch of anger, or mere
procrastination, or because, as we
haveseen, he hadno skill In literary
arts, or because,as I am sometimes
temptedto suppose, there is a law in
human mtture that prevents young
men. not otherwisebeasts, from the
performanceof this simple act of
piety, month- - and yearshad gone b
and John had never written. The '

habit of not writing, Indeed, was al-

ready tlxed before he hud begun to
come Into his fortune, and It was on-

ly the difficulty of breaking this long
silence that withheld htm from an In-

stant restitution of the money he hud
stolen, or. as he preferred to call it,
borrowed. In vain he -- at before pa-
per, attending on That
heavenlynymph, beyond -- uggcst 'ug
the word-- "my dearfather," remained
obstinately silent; and pre-ent-ly .John
would crumple up the sheet and do-'-,

cide, as soon us he hud "a good
chance," to carry the money home in
person. And this delay, which is

wa- - his second stop Into
the snaresof fortune.

Ten yearshad pa ed and John
near to thlrtjt. He had

kept the promi-- o of hi- - boyhood, and
was now of a lu-t- y frame, verging
toward corpulence; good features,
good eyes, a genial manner, a ready
laugh, a long pair of sandy whl-ker- -.

a dashof an American accent,a clo.--e

familiarity with the great American
joke, and a certain likenos- - to a

who shall remain
uamele--s for me, made up the man's
externals a-- he could be viewed in
-- oelety. Inwardly, in of s-

body and highly ma-onli-

whi-ker- s. he was more like a maiden
lady than a man of tweuty-nlti- l

It chanced one day. a-- he ng

down Market -- treet on the
eve of his fortnight'- - holtd.y, that
hi- - eye ht by cer'ainrailway
bills, and In very Ullene of mind lie
calculatedthat he might be home for
Christina if he started on the mor-
row. Tho fancy thrilled him with
desire,and in one moment he decided
he would go.

There wa-- much to be done;
to be packed, n credit to

bo got from the bank, whore he wa .
a wealthy and certain of-

fice- to be tran-uote-d foi that other
bunk in which he wu- - tin humble
clerk: and it chanced, in conformity
with human nature, that out of ail
this bu-i- ne it was the lut thai
camo to be neglected. Night found
him not only equipped with money oi
liis own. but once more, us on that
former occa-io-n. nddlod with a con- -'

slderablesum of other people'--.
Now it chanced there lived In the

-- ame boardlng-hou-- o a follow-elor- k

of his, an hone.--t fellow, with what l- -1

called a wcakne- - for drink though
it might, in thi- - ca-- e. have b.-e-

called a -- trength. for the victim had
beendrunk for weeks together with-
out the briefe-- t Iiiterinis-ioi- i. To
thi.-- unfortunate John entru-te-d a
letter, with an enclosure of bond-- ,
addressed to the bank manager.
Kven as he did so he thought he per-
ceived a certain hnzlne of L.yi ami
speech in his trustee; but he was too
hopeful to 1h stajed. silenced the
voice of warning in hl be urn, ami

, with one and the same gi-tu- re com-
mitted the money to the clerk, and
hlm-e- lf Into the hands of do-tln- y.

J dwell. eenut the ri-- k of tedium,
on John'-- minute.t error-- , hi- - ca-- e

being so perplexing to the niorall-t- :
but wo have done with them now. the
roll - elo-e- d. the reader ha-- the
worst of our poor hero, and I leave
him to judge for hlm-e- lf whether he
or John ha-- been th.j lo dconIng.
Henceforthwe have to follow the
spectacleof a man who wa- - a mere
whiptop for calamltN ; on who-- e un-
merited not even the
humorist can look without pity, and
not even the philosopher without
alarm.

That same night the clerk cnto.'cd
upon a bout of drunkennessso con-
sistent as to surprise oven hi- - inti-
mate acquaintance.. He wa- - -- poed-ily

ejectedfrom the boarding-house-:

deposited his portmanteau with u
perfect Strang" r, who did not even
catch his name; wandered he knew
not where,and wa- - at last hove-to- .
all standing, in a hospital at Sacra-ment-

There, under tho Impenetra-
ble alias of the number of his bed.
the crapulousbeing lay for somemore
days uncoucious of all thing-- , and of
one thing In particular: that the po-
lice were after him. Two month-hu- d

come and gone before the conval-
escentin the Mierameuto hospital

with Klrkman. theubi-cond-in-g

San I'ranel-c- o clerk: oven then.
Micro must elap--o nearly a fortnight
more till the perfu--t stranger could
bo hunted up. the portmanteau re-
covered,and John's letter carried at
length to It- - destination,the --eal still
unbroken, the oruloiiire -- till Intact.

Meanwhile. John had gone upon
his holidays without a word, which
whs irregular; and there had disap-
peared with him a certain sum of
money, which wa out of all bound--'

of palliation. Hut he was known to
be careless,and believed to be hon-
est; the manager besides had a re-
gard for him; and little wa -- aid,

something was.no doubt
thought, until tho fortnight was fin-

ally at an end, and the time had
omo for John to reappear. Then.

Indeed, the affair boun to look
jlatk; and when Inquiries were made

and the penniless clerk was found to
have amassed thoiisiiuds of dollar-- ,
and kept them secretly In a rival e
tablUhuiciit. tho stoutest of his
friends abandoned lilm, the book-we- re

overhauledfor trucesof fimi.-n- t

ami artful fraud, and though none
were found, there still plwIUxl a
general linpio Ion of loss. Tht tel-
egraph was set In motion; and tin
correspondentof tho bank in iaiin
liin-r)- i. fin iiltiiu. It Mm lu..

rtood thut .lohii Iiiid armod hllUM'lf
with Moiit.vo ormllu, wits wantMl to
oiNiimutilcatw wlUi tlw police.

Kv UiU uwrisMH(Jt.nt wn
friend of air. ilcltol.oii'i he iiarll
ttwtitulnM with the taU of Johv'.

calamitous disappearance from Edin-
burgh? and putting one thing with
another,busted with the llrst word
of this scandal, not to the police, but
to his friend. The old gentleman
had long regarded his son us one
dead;JohVs place had lteen taken,
the memory of his faults had already
fa"en to ho one of tho-- e old aches,
which awakenagain Indeed upon oc-
casion, but which we can always van-
quishedby an effort of the will: and
to have the long lost resuscitatedIn
a fresh disgrace was doubly bitter.

"Mucewen," said tho old nian,"thls
must be hushedup, If possible. If I

give you a check for this sum. about
which they are certain, could you
take It on yourself to let tho matter
re-t'- '"

'I will." snl.l Macewen. "I will
take the risk of It."

"Vou understand," resumed Mr.
Nicholson, speaking proeiol. but
with ashen lips, -- 1 do this for my
family, not for that unhappy young
man. If It should turn out that those
suspicious are correct, and he has
embe..ludlarge sums he must lie on
his bod as he has made It." And
then looking up at Macewcu with a
nod, and one of his -- traneesmiles'
"(Jood-by,- " said he: and Macewcu.
perceiving the c.t--e to be too grave
for consolation, took hlm-e- lf oil. and
ble-se-d tied on hi- - way home that he
was childless.

CHAl'TKi? V.
The Prodigal's I'elurn.

I'y n little after noon on the eve of
Olni-tin- a- John had left hi- - portman-
teau in the cloak-roo- and stepped
forth Into I'liiieo's -- trect.with a won-derf-

expansionof the soul, such as

' V ' pigs caiciiiug up w. o' -

eiin bo ral-o- d with manure. Ji..,..any t,.,'" on', giow le..i nunI i..4 .

vi,r course, can alsogood crops .' ir Dotn aio cpt until liill, g. i.i n tin
raisi'ii .,l.,i,1, manure, out i ,iitr..i.,.nni. between Desi a.ui 1 eiest.
woijui not to rai-- e corn ,,,

LUV" .i,., . ll'11111' w"'i i i

grouuu.....i not icrtiio luiougit ito ,.,i,, 'l ..i,,,.., . ., mii ,,..,'.
l with Uhui tsod ,l.vs-i- gcorn ,. "f at... ,.,,, ..H ,..... , .,.:. ;"'" '" VK ' ..,'UV, , .,";" """ '" ","1'" "' "" l '

pulling on me inanuie ...i.,,., -- eeuiug .....nii.i.j"' oui io iiguts'in., ...,.,.....i.. ..i. .."' '"" ! '".. ' out Our idea 1 111

men enjoy on the completion of Ion if.-

nourNhed scheme.. He was at home
. ,'again, iueoir nlto and r eh: presentv

. !he could enter his father - hoii-- e bv
mean-o-f the pas-k- ey. which he had
plou-l- y prc-erv- through ill his
vundoring--: he would throw down
tho borrowed money: therewould b--
a reconciliation, the dotal- - of wh ch
he frequenth arranged:and he aw
hlm-el- f. riiii.ii.' the ovt i.mtti.i...l..
wolcotue in manv -- tatelv hou-e-- ut
many frigid dinnerparties,taking his
hare in the eonvcr-atio- n with the

fioedoin of the man and the traveler,
and la, Ing down the law upon finance
with the authority of a -- ucce ful in-et-

Itut this programme was not
to be before evening not till
ju.--t before dinner, indeed,at which
meal the roaouibled family were to
sit ro-eat- and the bo- -t wine, the
modern fatted calf, --houid Slow foi
the prodigal's return.

TO lit; COXUMKl).

THE ACE OF FURNITURE.

Hint In Pri'tt-ii- l iiii Instill; It l.i tlu
Wro'i

N'ot uini-- than two people out often
' can te',1 whether a bit of furniture

XIV.. XV. or XVI.. rococo or
renal aneo. Asa general rule. when
they don't know they call it F.mplr.
a- - the doctors call thing- - giip"when
diagnosis is impoiblo.

Chair-ar-e the mo-- t chaiacteri-ti- c
; piece of furniture of all peiiod-- . ey

do not admit of ?o much compll-rat- i
in of detail, and are Usually car-

ried out with more ve at-

tention to tho -- aliont point. Louis
XV. Iia- - iyro-ha- pod leg--, often with
an effect of network carried through
the decoration: hi- - piedeoe or

much the save that the
network or Louis XVI.
ha- - straight turned leg--, and rococo
partake-- or the characteristic-- of all.
with the ailitloii of shell or scroll pat- -
terns wherever they can be intro-
duced.

The Kmplre style, pure and sim-
ple, consist-- of dark wood- - Inlaid,
-- ays Jemie-- s Miller's maga.lne. Thu

wa originally of brass, but
that used to come looe and disturb
the iuinlmlty of the court ladles by
catchingtheir gown--, -- o what Is now
known us inurqueterle. inlaying with
mother-o-f pearl and different colored
wood-- , wa- - Introduced lu Its place.
Umpire -- tyle and the modern Adams
are -- o alike that It takesa keen

to s.-- tho different... There
is one tiny. Infallible sign In the
Adam-- every thing - angular; there
is not a curve to be seen, llena- i-

,
suneofuriijturo j all havy and mus-'iv- e.

totally unrelieved oy any thing
uo the most ponderous carvings,

taut only e:nphaUuthe gloom the,.
, are supposedto lighten.

. ll.ill.ul :ini lu Mr.v.
The famousballad of Atlld Itobln

Gray was written by l.ady Anne Llnd-sa-

daughter of the earl of s.

when she was twenty-oii-o

, yearsold, but It was not for Ilftv years
later that she told how shecame to
w rite it. Kobln Gray was a shepherd
on her father'.-- farm, and for some-
thing he had done she wi-h- to Im-
mortalize him. So she begun tii,
bul'ad. but before -- ho llnl-he- d It she

-d her little sister for her advi.--

i
about It. said she was making a

i ballad ubout distress lu humble life;
she wa- - bringing sorrow.-- upon her
heroine's head, she had sent her
Jamie in ,ea.broken her father'sarm.
cau-e-d her mother to fall III, and given
herauld Itobln Gray for a lover. "Hut
I wa.it her to have a fifth sorrow.
Now what shall I do?" "Steal the
coo. Annie," was tho little girl's re-pl-

Ami accordingly l.ady Anne
completed th round of Jennie'strou-olo- s

by having the cow stolen away."

l.r.il I, lire.
John .lone, recently pacd his ex

and Ii now a member oi
; I he New Voi k bar. ng card

Is in getting the truth out of wit.

sf':f ''";; :,r,,.!a;:;'""'- -

I Bin a bachelor."
"Will you pleasetr.ll tho court and

jury how long vou have beena bach
elor. anil what vvmo the clrciiuistan-coi- .

that Inducedyou to becomeone?"
Toaa

cifiiriK 1 uiit iiith.,
Hlectilc light baths are among the

latest inventions. The noeonry
parts of uch a bath mo u eubluet
whleh will unuliuo the oiitlro bodv
except

!-..

tho hwia. and llfty olcetrle......Diva V' niAMWIl-L-ilHII- iioivur. or 1 iu

asrl.wtisS-.

THE FARM AND HOME.

. . .

.

themselves.

Inlawing

.'munition

.slftlngs.

HOW AN IMMENSE YIELD OF
COHN WAS PRODUCED.

l.'iri;fllyt.t Ailn't ItUi t!u I'iiws
a Vnrlrty rlii tin ttii'tilnltir

- I'lir-llilli- u 1'itriii NittiM
mid IIoiiii' Hints.

tiiiini-iii- tit-lil- t nf Cum.
A writer In tho I'ractlcai Kit'-me- r

tells how lie produced r.'i) lusiieM on
live-eight- s of an acre whlili kooius
fabulou- -. U j.Uvs the ground -- lopjil
slightly to -- ouMiwest lulng hill laud
and clay soil. It had been In cow
pasture several years, was plowed ,

aboutMay 'JOth about Inchesdeep.
turning all growth of gru made up
to ths- -i of plowing. lie harrowedj

immediately after, and planted lit
rows three foot apart, hills abjut
twenty Inches apart, uud from three
to the kernelsIn a hill: furrows about
four Inehei deep, for low lands or wot
ground it should be more shallow.
After plant li'g he mixed hen drop-
pings, ashesand plaster about equal
parts,and pat handful on each hill.
No other measurewas mod As soon
as tho rows were visible, he began
stirring the ground with cultivator
and hoe keeping It mallow and free
fr'." weedsuntil It was too largo to
admit further cultivation, hilling but
very little, and th'uniitu; In all ey5e.s
to iiov moie than hvg stalks in n hill,
and the averagenot more than four.
The corn cared well, and overyear
wn tilled up t,) the tip. lie credlt.-thi-s

very largely tithe adioj. lie
sajs:

I believe that with plenty of ilo(.r
, t plow undo.-an- ashesfor t p dross--

..... . , . .. ,.....j i ...i. i.... i. ...j ...i

growii possible up to the liiiio of
planting. In this wav you get the
mn mire plowed under for the corn,
together with a good sod and green
growth, which - worth much more to
lu'oduce a good crop of corn than to

IHiti tlt.i irwiMHil tin fn 111111. nf iilnu- -

" " n c I

ing. (ml thou depend on a lot of fresh
tnu.iure plowed under. 1 II ml that the
best safeguardsagainst drought are.
Fir-it- . a good growth of clover, and
lioicrsod plowed uni'er: second, a
good dressing lu the hi''.. ( ashes,
phi-t- or and hen drooping-- , third, a
good and thoroughcult" keen-- '

Illjr tho grQmi 0l)M ai(1 : I

fourt'i, keeping down all kinds of
vr'oj growth, thereby giving corn
t .) benefit of all the moi-tur- e to b.
had. I do not wi-- h. however, to b--

pluccd on record as having any ob-
jections ta -- table manure for corn; if
the ground Is light, or you have not
the clover and -- od. then substitute a
heavy dro ing of good stablemanure,
but plow a- - early a-- po-slb- Then
follow with the fertili.cr lu the hill,
end a fair crop would probably be
tho roult. "

;i' thv Ciii ii t:irlef.i.
Co.vs are kept for the milk, butter

I'lid ehoo they will produce. Hut
they cannot producethe-- e In a satis-
factory manner, either a-- regards
quality or quantity. uiile.-:-s they have
the elements or material in their food
from which to combine them. A cow
may b well fed In one way and yet
fall to produce a prolltable quantity
of milk.

I'nle-- s a variety Is -- applied so:n- -

of the functions will be Impaired for
want of propermaterial from which
to uiaiiiifactuie the secretion of pro-due- t.

When only one or two mute-tial- s

aro supplied it is neariy always
necessary to supply an excessof some
materials in order to secure a suf-tieie-

amount of others. Hy giving
a larger vaiiet.v a more complete ra-
tion can readily be made up, lessen-
ing the quantify, and lu this wa.v to
someextent i educing thu cost. Co-

der ptosent conditions, with ovory
farm product it - an Important Item
to reduce the cost as much as poss-
ible und with tho milch cows the
mannerof feeding Is an Important
item. It Is ulway.s host tj feed liber-
ally, to a variety, supplying as
fully us possible the elementsneeded
lu the right proportionsto secure the
reultsdesired.

in addition to securing better re'
suits at a To-- - cost, givlhg a variety
will keop the animals with a better
appetite,ami a cow must of necessity
be a hearty eatjr If she Is a good
milker. Hut tho ration imi- -l Inn
proper one: corn and strawmuytuako
fat. but will rarely prove a prolltable
milk ration, Itrau, oil meal, oats
clover hay aud any kind of succulent
food will help make milk Wo may
not bo able to increase the richness
of milk to any considerableextent bv
feeding. Thut Is, It N dllllcull io I

inula a cow that naturally gives thin,
llrini- - intlt' t.i ..I, I.,l...... I.i.i 1... 111.(...... i,m, in ,nv iiiiu-i- i mil lit liir
oral feeding of u good ration It l

'

Kt'as?:variety In roughness If fed
ally will u good supplyof
WItli many tho feed is liberal
onough; the niNtitke I, mado In

a neudod variety, --

rariiivr's
I mi

Do bo docelvoil the
incubators no cam.

be mado iviulrns at-
tention, but an Incubator

hundreds of ouco thu
I not consider.

1.... . 1. .
'"" '" ," ' "'""'"iv 111 worn- -""' fffiass

Jfe7 k? .4Wi kMT 4mP'SaSi- r I
- ..: J.

f

hut then tho hulls often fall. They j

break tholr eggs, adandou tb.p':
nests, trainplo their chicks mid do '

many other things, which places
at a disadvantage n'jui. The'

Incubator l an Inanimate machine
and requires Intelligence In

and If the opera: r
unwilling t devote a pjrtl. u of his
time to tho brain work ho
cannotexpect to meet with success.
The hen Is governed by tint mil In-

stinct, and yet shy neec s' watching ti
a certain extent. It Is only b, lit- -

...icuingother

attempt i,...,,,r j,,n

,,....,'
;

" "
I i,......,

'""'""" '.'"'' for

begun

a

feed

i.telllgont lalnr re Milts to be
expected.-- I'o.'.ltry Keeper.

t'.i of W.i sum.
F.xperitnonts at the I'tali 4tatlin

wagon showed that when the
load was p'ueed over tho hlni vhee--l
It draws ten per cent cislor than
when placed over the front i el

Higher front wheels will ioJucm
draft.

Tho changeof the angle o' s'iraft
from t'le end of the pole

varied the draft very and
the relation of the draft of Urn
to tho rear wheels. A long h.tell oi
such a hitch as occur- - when
hor.es are used lncrea-- e draft on
accountof tho angleof the hitch.

Diaft varied with the varieties o!
grea-eus-o- d from nothing to seventeen
p.?t' cent proving the be t.

The draft of varying road-- and con-dl"o.- t

of roadsvaried very matkedl.s
being between the b? t at',1 tlu

poore--t cla of lo-a- l roads'uv.'.vl

:)J p?reeatIn differ'.--.: ;.
Aurlntl.iui In l.l'tcr of

It is neve:- - the Ci.ne that t!l ' pig?
f om t'le '.vm I'tt-- r ! I bo uiMforn,
th".v.:gh fie lot. The I'MlJivuee car
bo s.vn at birth. i:it idc " fie -- 'millet

at
the poor, stunted pig - worth lOiue
thing loss nothing. -- Amcrica:
Cultivator.

I'.o-n- i ut.--
(let everything done as nor

right time as pos-ibl- c.

Careless,hastyseedsowing '. s,

thu eau-- o of failuie.
Grow only such a- - are

adaptedto your -- oi! and cllmat..
The Ileitis that are traiup.nl et

never fully recover from the ollo'ts.
Have two -- hares to every plow a;u"i

lave time in keepingthe plow--har- p.

To- -t new vjiiot'es In small plot.
before att ".npting t grow a
crop.

meadow-- will niatetiall;
help in the buy lu a goo'l
condition.

Mix keroeno and lamp black :mi
apply to steel surfaces to keep them
from rusting.

thoroughly Is a work
that pay, the liner tho soil the bet-
ter the generation.

It Is thu dliYeivniv in the ini oi
and what Is received that

determinesthe prollt.
The llrst reason why farming doj.

not pay Is the neglect t.i makj, ave
and apply the manure.

With little forethought the
farmer can nearly always plan out a
good system fo.- - hiin-el- f.

It bo good economy to go ovet
the meadows and pastures and sow
grass -- eed In the vacantplace.--.

The selectionsand planting of gooi
seed will aid in --coming a
good growth and yield of potatoes.

Castoroil has not (ailed lu any ca-- e

to remove warts to which It was up- -

piled a for two to six week--.

A sack of thu best salt standing
where there Is a smell of ll-- h or tin.v
objectionable odor will absorb, tin.
llavor.

Too much fat often lo-- - ol
energyas well as health and vigor.
Hreedltig and growing stock nerd the
latter.

Hy applying the animal manure-- a?
fust as made there - but little, if any
loss of nitrogen or other valuable for
tllllng elements.

Wheat bran and oil meal will not
only lncrea-- e tho How of milk, but lu- -

crea--e a rapid growth with young
stuck and add to the value of manure

'Ifiimo llluti,
I'ut .voiil' coifeo grounds on you.

houe plant-- .
Leather mats 1'ovyii for nob

Ished tables.
I so a small. soft sponge to apply

the blacking to a stove.
a ten spoonful of sal! hto ;

kero.sino lamp ouoe lu a vhile lo fi'.fvent odor.
Never wash raisins .Nat are t be

in-u-d In (.Hoot illshiis. It will mala
the pudding or cuko heavy.

A., II .
. .!. Muy in ronton uie
''hghtii.v.s of tarnished brass Is to

! cr ,i-- ""- -

' 7.,
"'I"'1, 'e0'vi u cut with u

knife or any sharp object, such m
glu,s, or from a fall, wash tho cut
well vvitli vviirin water, to remove uuy
dirt which may huve got in, and thou
put u piece of clean, soft 1 nun round
tho part, uud fasten It on by winding
cotton around It or by moan, of a
liaiiilKorclilof or baiulagu,

Alwuyu spiuud a largo clouu cloth
lu your clothes-banke- t Imforu putting
In thu olothux. I'll, a clean dump
cloth 11I0111; tho clothe, lino to free It
from a galvunUoil wire
iilothusllno U bout, us It need not b
tuliuii ilowii. ficolng oii.'s
iiiliul of the fi'ni' of hiuukugu or .lip-
ping of UnotK, with tho dlrcfit

of ttuch coiillncynclc.

easily ponidlilo to increase tho qiiun- - "'""'v' ' a sauceroi ammonia a lit-tit-

As a rule a cow should In given '" ,,'MIy "f 'ho scouring ouis sold
all that .she will eat clean ut eac'j Al'lly with u toothbrush and oII,,h
meal. wt,l bit of chamois

nil Ion-- , should be varied to' Article of that urn damp or
keep her with a good appetite ami Juicy should never Iw left In papers,
supply vvitli the noedei element PaperIs morelv a coinpoiiud cf ra"sfor the piodiic'.lon of milk. Tho on- - ' glue, lime aud similar substances,
act ration that will bo most oeonoru-- ' vvitli uolds uud chemicals Intorinl.xed.
leal will vary lu dillurciit loculltios, and when ilaiiip Is uiilll to touchdepending lurgoly upon tho value of things that aro to bo eaten,

product,, In aln.o.st all J.urgo H(,IUUXM f Turkish bathocalltles bran 1... iiiuile u part of towullng. almost heets in l,.o. urethe ration,, n many, meal. much Instead of bath robes,and hen with oat,, rye uud corn u Thu loo,o cloth is manageableand

and llb-n- -
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The ArgumentUsed

the makers of the second-clas-s baking

BY powders to induce ths dealerto push

) them oft on Royal consumersis that

they cost less than Royal and afford

the dealermuch more profit.

But you, madam, arc charged the same price

for them as for the absolutelypure Royal, which

is perfectly combined from the most highly refined

and expensivematerials. The lower cost of the

others is causedby the cheap, impure materials

used in them, and the haphazardway in which

they are thrown together.
Do you wish to pay the price of the Royal

for an inferior baking powder, made from im-

pure goods, of 27 per cent, less strength? U

you buy the other powders,insist upon having

a correspondingreduction in price.

WILLINQ TO TAKE A PENSION.

A l.uiitui'lsy lurkr Wlm Wniitcd rtiiOltlrr
Hut .Nut Work.

Thu story of a recent application
made to Senator ltluukliurn by an old
negro from Kentucky portrays tho
eagerness to secure something from
the government, whatever form tho
prize may take. Thesenatorwas one
day informed thut "Old Mono" hud ar-
rived from Woodford county, Ken-
tucky, uud wus waiting to consult
with him privately on "or Important
mattah."

"Well, Mo-es- ," began Senator lllnck-bur-

as the grinning African was
ushered Into his presonco, "what
bringsyou to Washington'.'"

"Mars' Joe," replied Most', impres-
sively. "I'segot'portant business,sab.
1 wantser olllce."

"Vou want 1111 otJlce! Why Mose,
what can you do'.'"

"Do, Mius' Joe',' Whit does every-
body dodut'ngot er orfl e? Moss yer
hca.it, Mars Joj, ver don't un'crstand
oln Mose. I Iviln't lookln' fo work,

!. I tf'Jv Jk'satscrorfleo,"
l(l.'.Mb1n. IVIlll n mn.ti

S'.rloii'n!-"- s a7ii could id,

Mijso tint be wai povvorles. to
assist Iiiili to :n "01 flee,' but that hu
might piovide employment In some
privateconcern Old Mine's face full,
but soonbrightenedagain.

"Well, Mars' Joe," said he, hope-
fully, "of ye hain't git or orllce fo' mi,
sab, jus' bustleeiouti' an git meor pen
sion, 1 an t :m nil ticKior. salt
HOW TED WON HIS CANDY.- !

A llii)'' tiitorpri-tstli- uf 1I10 Trit He
llud lie nil.

Toil's grandmotherwas a martyr to
dyspepsia and patent .She
was ;i greatchiiruh member and took
Tod to '.orvlee eve.-- .Sunday.

One evening the ministercalled and
asked toserf Tod.

"Vou know who this Is, don't you,
Teddy?" grandma sweetly.

"Oh, yes, It's the man who talks all
the time In church."Ted said.

"Ami iloymi rememb'r any of thu
things I say'.1" tho mlulit.-- r asked.

Ted thoughta moment, then ilruvv
himself up and saidIn a dunp volco:

"Get thee behind me. Satan!"
"And what does that mean'.'" tho

ministerashed.
Again Ted wusMIuut for a moment,

thou said:
"When gvvanma gets up fill I of

'popiy, on scold mo for inukiu' or
noise wheu I ain't makln' any, en
scoldsSal fur burnin' thur bread when
she don't burn it, en scolds mamma
andpupa,anil saysshe wishes she was
doad, shn oughter say, 'Oat then be-

hind me, Satan! "
Everybody luughml except gruud-m- a

and papa told Ted hecould go und
ruy someeandv.
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The Nnmiirk ibte Trim'! f o Horns
r.innrrly Vrrr Slulil. j

Captain .';.imuol Urann, of Sulllvuu,
Maine, once hud a dark-colore- d horso
renowned for his horsey and
steadyhabits. It so happened that at
one "March mooting'1 the Democrat
carried tho town for the first tlmo in
twenty years. Ifp to tho time of that
election Captain Sam's horso had
neverbeen known to shy, balk, run
away, or do any art of a
model horse. Three days after tho
cleetiou town business in a rcmoto
quarter of the town required the at-

tention of one of tho setectmou.
lie invited his wife to accompany

him, and hired Captain Sam's horse to
muke the trip. They reached their
destination in safety,the business was
satisfactorily adjusted, and they
started hotuuvvard. Captain Sam was
a stanch Ilepubllcan, and It is sup-
posed that thehorse wasa Republican,
too. At any rate, wituoiu stytmug

neol: puL-- vvitli tn. omeani anil 111s

wife. Our Democratic friem J.cj ou
loluiril that he broko on ofthu reins,
and. after a time, with the
rein, sheeredtha hors out airulnst thu
fence and stopped him. Nobody wan
hurt, and it was the horse's first, last,
uud only exhibition of bail behavior.

Quill Aro Kutlly TmuoJ.
l'oter l.undlu has Ik'uii in tho habit

I of throwing out feed near bis house,
! for a tloclc of quail. When a lata
I

stvraiT" commenced ha put tho feed
undera box up ugalnstthu house. Tho
quail took shelterunder thebox, when
Mr. I.auilin took them Into his house,
where they enjoyed tho warmth to
the full. One remained in the house
for Ri1ver.1l days, refusing to to out
und Join tho otherstill tho storm ivii
over. These quail are the .special
pets of Mr. f.audin, aud woe be unto

' the person that molests, them. Ho
pets them so they will clean the this- -

ties from hU farm.

:. it IiIiil; I.IUu u (limil t)i Mother."
All r.ngllsh paper tells a story of a

well-know- n bishop who suffer from
Impaired vision, lie recently hold a
levee. At length a guest apuroachud
audsaid: "How 1I0 you do, my lord?
My mother wishes to bo klsidly

to you." "Ah," said tha
bishop, "that Is very goodof her. And
how Is tho dear old soul? Nothing
like a good old motherl lie sure to
take care of your old mother. (Jood

The bishop did not in tho
leastknow who his visitor was, and
said to his footman, "Who was that?"
The servuiil replied, "Tho last gontlo-ma- n

who left your
Is the duko of CoDnaught." .

City of )
Lucas - S. S.

of Ohio. )

. --. . , m m .. .
INU lAKY rUBMCL

Frank J. Cheneymakes oath that ho is the partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand
everycaseof Catarrh that be cured by the use
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to me, and subscribed my presence,
this 6th day of December,A. D. 1889.

CATARRH
HALL'S

CATARRH CURE

ir.TERNALLY,
the

I'uru

CONDUCl'oit r.OOMIS.

virtues

State

"IMl'SON, Maniiiaim, W. V . .tyi:"Hull a CUrrli euro cureU uiu uf a vtiy but

Ball's Catarrh Cure Is Soldby all DealersId Patent

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

CUREF.

Toillttionlalj awilcatlin.

ELECTION.

unworthy

remaining

morning."

lordship'srecuptloa

Toledo,
Co..

VJLCAOU1N.

senior

cannot

before

Medicines.

ONLY UNUINE HALL'S CATAMH CUREK
MANUKAUTUItKU Jiy

J. CHENEY & CO,,

Itl'.WAIti: OP IMITATION!!.
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The lint fault fo the rhlld of simplicity:
but everyother, the nftVprlng of Kut,

Mr. KrnnrlM Trt(i7 Northmnberlnml,
I'Mimi., think It n gum! remedy for rlieii-innth.n- i.

He writes: "I hiivn Wen tiMtiittour liniment called Knhntlon Oil forrheimmllxiu nnd I find It gives me ertmt in-llo- f.

His a cood remedy."
Tho ilovll loc ii church member who

fpncMlKien(lilnK, hut jays full price,
for his ilptiis mid tuhticco.

A rronounretlMiup.sfor elite of cold nnd
I lolirhltk- - Mri.. 1.1,le M. Mem, NorthJuniihton. III., ttrltn! Ve have usedl)r. Hull h touch Hyruji for every cold we
Jinvc limit we nro nho Mihjert to firoiichltlx
in very cold wenther mid It linn heen il

In nil ncs,"

HimI luck our lack hone,
while pood lucl: loo often only weakensour

You Can't lli llefter
When you nre feelluc out of nuts nnd pen-ernll- y

undei-tli- f nenther.tlitin iu.etlieRrent
Southernfmtirllu for nil feniiilo tlSeiutex.
Creole FemnteTonic.

Let mo not hnve thnmcfitl prosperity,
nor wenlth that ttlnps the conscience.

fL

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usod. Themany, who live bet-
ter thnnothersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, lty more promptly
adapting the world's hot product to
the needsof phyxicul being, will attest
tho valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste, thorcf rediingand truly
beneficial properties of n jwrfect lax-
ative; effectually cleaningthe syxtcni,
dispelling eoltln, headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession,because it acts on the Kid-
neys,Liver and Rowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of FIk is for wle by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 lxittlos, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whosenameis printedon every
package,also the name,Syrup of Fign,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if oflcrcd.

"August
Flower"
" I havebeen afflictedwith bilious-ncssan- d

constipationforfiftcen years'
and firstone and then anotherprep-
aration was suggested to tne and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It hasgiven
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
andwonderful meritsshouldbemade
kuowu to,everyone suffcriug with
dyspepsiaand biliousness." Jesse
Bakkkk, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.fo

IjTCtfXhA rMkvXlif JPLEASANTilTMkdB IvWfW r
rfsmi?I&?m'& .

i (MAyjI (AyfliKL.TJ W
-- 0J f.nV

WlWKr'i $r& isopi
THE NEXT MOkNINQ I FEEL BRIOM no

NEW AND My COMPl EXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctoraar It ct Rfntly on theHomitb, IIt r

anit Llitncyt, anil u n plant UMIi. ITiU
Orlnk I mat's Irum lirrt". nnd Is irtiarnl for Uw
. uJljr m If . ltUHf(t

LANE'SMEDICINE
At) druscliti Mil It t c. and f 1 n pickace. II

Tu nnnui att It, rd your adclM lor b frttraula. .I.nnr'a I'nttilly .tlritlclnii niovtil bowrU rh tUr. Atuirrnp t ' .i., ,r.,v V.V

Young Mothers!
W Offer Tou a Bemtdy
xzMeh In$urt Softly to
ZlfeofMothtraiui ChM.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Itoi$ ConftnemtnlefU
fain,Utrror uniSltk,

AftrDitncpnrbottloraiather,aFrlond"t
uOccnl buTIIKIo ala,andUMuulciberieuoa thatwcakni-- ollrrwiird. utual la auch cawa. Mn,

AiiiBO0B,UiuaT,IIo.,Jan.UUi,l6U

price.1 JOper koala. U.iuk to Uuthcrt nail atr,
MUAStllULUUlUiVhM'UU. CO.,

ATLANTA. GA. ,
SOU) UV ALL DBUauiSTS.

IUOTWITH8TAND1NC
reportedhotel extor-lo-n,

the practically fire-
proof "Cheat East-
ern." at 60th' and St.
LawrenceAv., Chicago,
the largestin the world.
Will book guests now
on theEuropeanplanat
$1.50 each, two In a
room. Write for infor-
mation to CopeI ana
Townsend, (formerly
mgr. Palmer House),
Manager, Chicago, III.

flaMKilll .aflBBEaaHiBaaHaeaa
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.11m niiln't Worry- -

Nobody navcr quite tnnde out Jim :

Tearcd liko they nllernjet tlioivjlit lilm
queer,

i And kinder rrnnkv nnil Imiplml nt. him.
When Jim U'cmlil tnll tlinni lm illitn't boor.

''Don't makeno dlf'er'nee," l'vo liennl him
tny,

' An' most folks enlled him n jolly lirlrk
'It'n n tntiRli ol1 world, nu' '11 have Itn v,ny;

'Tnlnt worry in' mo l'vo j?ot uo kick,"

Hilt 1 knowedbetter: bo'seometo mo
Mnny's the time henrUIek nu' soro;

"I'm tired of the whole outtlt." net. lie.
"They nln't no we ever tryln' no more;"

An' then in n crowd lio'd neark up Kmart,
A' Korter uncer nt thedenl hod git;

"TtJfitf Thnt's notliln'l W'y bless your
henrt,

I nln't worryln' n llttlo llt."
Jlrj wnwonlncky. no iiso to tnlk:

f'olkx wondered omctliiics nt tho way Ii
done,

Uut 1 know w'y he usedto linlk
An' give tin Mithln' he'd Jiikt ItcRiin.

Ills Imrk hnd beentiroke by clrciunntnnce,
An", nlletp onlucky, he'd los' hit grit;

Knt Htlll he'd lmieh "I nln't hnd ho chitecr,
lint 1 nln't worryln' it little bit."

Op Jim went tflntiKliln'rlelitdou-ntodeutb- ,

An' he let go o' life not keerin' n duni:
"rnrdncr," ces: he, kinder cntchic' bio

brenth,
Ah 1 et wntchiii', with tho night on the

turn,
"I linln't had much of n deal down herN

And I nln't nkln" now for n softer sit:
I'm jost go; bend lower, tl'ye henrl

1 nln' worryln' now not n little --
bit."

Senttle

C'llmxtr for ('oimuiiiptloii.
('llmate is mi important mutter in

(lie tit'iitmunt of consumption. Molft,
Irrltntiniftilr, dust, mtlden cliatiffcft cf
tcinpcraturc, in short, all tho condi
lions which predisposepersons to V'a
discii'o aro kImi to be dreaded at. pro-motii-i,'

its continuunce. Itvmnvnl from
welt conditions to a placo when; th
air V. 'dry, jiure. equnhle. free from
wind nnd dust this .sometime, net?.
Hlce rnnrie. The prt)i-c-s of the inulitOy
! stayed,even if thepatient is not

cured.
Hut exceptut certainreasons of tho

yearplaceswhere such conditions pre-ra- il

are not easyto Hnd, and further-
more areseldom easy of access. The.
ohancmuy involve tho invalid's re-
moval to a lonff distance, with inc.v-Itiib- le

exposuresto harm by the v,
andon that nccoiint aloney cIimiu of
elimate may be impracticable.

Hefore endliijr from hoino a perswi
in delicate health,no matterwhat Wie
disease,friends shouldtukf careful ac-

countof the question how many of the
comforts of home the patient is likely
to miss in his new quarters. If he It
liable to be poorly looked nfter, to In-

comehomesick,or In any way made
unhappy, he will probably be better
otT to remain where he Is. There he
will be at least sure of tfood nursing,
proper food and cheerfulsurroundings.

Hut if he Is to stayat home, let every
cure be takento make the house, or
thatpartof It which he occupies, con-
form asnearly us possiblu In clenuli-iii.'s- .

airiness, evennessoftemperature,
to the ideal out-of-do- climate to
w.iiili it is found impracticable toftend
him. It Is oneof the principal duties
of a physician to instruct families how-t-

do this.
It is cncouniyiuir to ! assured, us

we are. that with Mitllcient care not
only may it consumptive bo made com-
fortable nt home, bui the condition:,
for his recovery may he kept us favor-
able there as he could hope to And
them nt ninny health resorts.

l'.itients In the advanced stapes ol
the e nro always best oil nt
home.

Vinr Slili ('online From IIiikkIii.
The Ihnperov of Russia has decided

to dispatch u lurpe squadron of war-
ships to the I'nited StuU's to takepirt
in the naval display which is to be ar-
ranged in Hampton (loads to eelebrnta
the opening of the Chiciig-- Exposition.
This squadron will call at Cherboii,' or
llrcst asa compliment to the
ffoveinment, and the ships arealso to
visit the Duke of I'dinburg' at Daven-
port. The squadron will be really
commanded by Admiral KaruakotY,
but is to be nominally under thu com-
mand cf (iraml Duke Alexis, Lord
High Admiral ot ltusiu, and among1
theortlcerswill lie (Jrand Duke Alex-
anderMiehuclovitoh, who Is betrothed
to lirand, Duchess.cnie, elder daugh-
ter of thu Czar.

Wiijlnl.l.
("apt. Hcnilire. a well-know- n orni-

thologist, was riding along-- the banks
of Hlllltto ("reck, Atv.. when he saw a
hlg black i.awk. He followed the fly-

ing bird and at length came up with
It-- , perchedon n limb of a tall cotton-woo- d

tree. The iiiiitu of the hawk
ivhlcli tlu Captain had been following

i w.is hitting on the nett.
Hoping-- to secure a trophy, Capt.

Hendire climbed up to thu nest, in
ufiieli he found a single p tie-blu- e egg--.

Tho parentbirds circled around, niaiii- -
febting their angerat thu intrusion by

i bhrlll scrcinns, but tho Captain took
theegg. He put in his mouth for safe
keeping--, as ho rcquiio.l both hiinds for
descent.

I tjuddenly from his elevated peroh he
. caught sight of several Apache In- -

J dinns crouched in a small canon about
I cijnty yardsitibtant. They were uvl
dcntly watching- him.

Ho Was nwuku to his dunprer in nn
nttnnt, but ho manifested no signs of

alarm und descendedto the ground in
leisurely manner. Hud the Indluns

perceived that they weru discovered,
tlnJy would have beenwaiting for thu

at the foot of thu tree.
Ah it wits, the eaptuln reached the

frouud, mounted hishorseand started
on t gallop for tho cump live miles ills-n- t.

Ill a moment theApachesbroke cover
Md purbiicd. They chasedhim ttcurly
to the camp, but ho reuchodit In nufety

tftecfg still in his mouth. It was
Mlirokvn. Owing to ltd largo slxe, tho
captain had dliUculty In removing-I- t

from hlw mouth without Injutliitf it,
l

-- .i,.IK.( r

Biii Jhwc tched for hotr.c tlmu niter
ware.

ltailtt of OfTlrr,
S,ylvntMS Cobb, Jr., the author of

counllcis tales of romance, was n
f rlnler by trfnle, and on one occasion
cspeciitll;' his printer's rule servedhim
u good term. At 17 yearn of ugc no hud
entered the navy, where his dutieswere
iirdttouMind monotonous. He wus serv
Ing on the sloop-of-wa- r Fairfield, when
it wuscrnlslngalong the African const,
and one day, desperately tired of his
duties, he stood leaningagntnstfttfrnit
his old composing-rul- e In his hand.

"What'sthatV'askednn abruptvoice,
nnd turnliiff with n start, young Cobb
miw that the Captain was watching;
him.

"It's a printer's rule, was the
reply.

"Are you a printer?"
"That's my profession, sir."
"Doyem know anything nbout proof-

reading? Couldyou takea manuseript,
and punctuateand arrange It, so that
a printer would know just how to put
It in type?"
f "I could once,sir, nnd I think J hnvc
not forgotten."

"What nre youdoing now?"
"1 nm on duty here, In charge of

your enbin, sir,and of theship's time.'
I "Yes, I know; Mr Dodd," he called
j to tho otliccr of the deck, "will you
have this man relieved? As soon as
you i re at liberty," he added, address

' ingtiie young man, "report to me in
my iibin."

The youth did so, nnd was- (riven a
mac of notes referring to various voy

t age and travels In foreign lnnds, to
be sorted and arrangedforthe printer.

. This work occupied him during the cn-- (
tire voyag-e- Thus he had found,
thanksto his printer's rule, the easiest
berthon board theship.

Mnnkr.v .Inkers.
' Nj one will doubtthat monkeyshave

a keen senseof humor which enables
them to relish a joke. X is not to be
supposedthat they wire whether the
fun is at the expense of one of their
o n speciesor of ours. Their joke
ure necessarily practical. In the New
Kcview Mr. II. !;. Garner describes one
of these.

In a largecage in the Philadelphia
Garden were kept at one time uboHt
twenty monkeys. Among them were
two big, wise-lookin- g apes with gray
brardsand hair, and with the mien of
Moles. They had very long-- straight

I tails, and a habit of sitting high ..;--

from the ground and allowing their
, falls to hang at full length. In the
samecage were three or four brown
CeV'V.s monkeys, who were much dc-- j

voted to exercise andfun.
While the big monkeys would clin;?

to tly side of the cage, or sltonaperch
some ten or twelve monkeys would
stealthily creep upto one of them, and
suddenly grasp the end of the long- tuil
and swing with all his might. Of
course the "big 'un" could not lift his
tail becauseof the weight of the little
monkey clinging to it. He could only
ejimb down the sldu of the cage with
his burden until he could reach the
floor.

During this operation the brown
monkey kept swinging until his own
till touched the floor, at which instant
he would release his hold and spring
to the top of the cage, followed by tht
outraged monkey amid the ssrcnms
of theothers.

Hy the time he had reached a point
where he could attack his little tor-
mentor, who would show some signs
of resistance, andeiiuse him to pause
for s moment, anotherbrown monkey
would seize his long- tall and takea
swini;.

Notes lty tile Way.
The Queen's favorite author is Sii

Walter Scott. Of modern writers. Her
Majesty is most fond of William
Hlack's novels, and it is said she reads
everything- written by Walter llcsaut.

Among- the thirty-fou- r studentswho
' were successfulut the examinationfor
the medical and surgical degreeat the
Homb.ty University this year were two
young women. Miss Manak Turkhud
and Kai Maneekbai. the younger

I daughterof lladabdhaldXaoroti, M. P.
The one poemmost often trauslated

into every language in the civilized
and nr.elvllized world was written by
a woman "The Ode to Aphrodite," by
.Sappho. .Shakespeare'swork have
borne the test of but three,Sappho'i
have stood through twenty-liv- o cen-
turies.

It ' intended to form a girls' cricket
elnb in connection with the South Lon-
don Polytechnic. Miss Helen Smith,
II. A., the lady superintendent,main-talu- s

that the game Is better for girlt
than .ennis, being much more educa-
tional, "A large numberplay together
and they have to be woll disciplined so
us to work in harmony.

Moorish t'ure fur
Rheumatic persons are constantly

being advised by their friends to trj
"sine cities." and If the sufferers arc
of fill experimentaldisposition they at
l.'iist from their alllietion nil

occupation for the rest ol
their lives. I'rouj each failure hoiv
rises at themention of u new "cure."
Hut what American has tried tin
Moorish cure'.'

In lv. tlivro ar.1 who sit
' In the more frequentedstreetswaitinj.'
. fir rlie.nuatlc patients. H.ieh dojtoi
j hasa little furnace, a p.iir of bellows,
aula number of curiously shapediron
rods before him. When nit operating
he solemnly and iuceusaiitly reads a
book of one sentence:

I "Theio Is no God but God, and Mo-
hammed iii prophet."

Whena patient uppearsthe doetot
lays down Ills book, blows up his lire
with his bellows, and sticksinto the
coals several of the rods, which arc
abouttwo feet long, and have qtteei
knobs and hooks on their heated
ends. While waiting- for these to get
hot he constantlyrepeatshU one

'

When nil Is ready tho patient payi
his fee, lies ulown on his face, nnd
draws his clothing up on his back, "In
tlu name of God," says tho r,

andpassesa red-lin-t rod with (freut de-
liberation over various parts of the
back. It makesa "slzzllnif" nolso,und
a smell of burnt lleuli fills the air.
Meantime a crowd of men have col-
lected to witness the operation. They
Incessantly passtheir lingers through
their beards, und pruUo God und Mo
hummed.

Frequentlythe patient,after one-- op.
oration, lies htlll for awhile, perhupi
waiting for another twinffo of the
disease. If it eoiues ho perceives that
ho Is not quite eurid. anil demands an
other Innlalineut of thu' treatment,foi
which ho pays unotherfoe,

CURIOUS CUSTOM. '
3llcrlmlniti fluOi la .Nut I'rrinlttrit In

l'nllle Circles In .lHinn.
Tho visitor must leave his fan In

tho nnto-ehitinbc-r, and, entering- tho
receptionroom, seat hlmolf

.on his heels In front of tho
shrine. If there, aio threo kako.
inonos (pictures on rollers, ho must
examine, ili'ft tho central one, then
that to tho left, and lastly, tho nun
on tho right liund. Ho then Is sup-pose- d

to slgniry his opinion as to the
particular merits of tho lloral trophy.
Therenro strict rules ii to the exact
degteoof admiration to be expressed
according to tho character of tho
specimens.

Indlfcrlmlnntlni,' rush is not per-
mitted In polite circles. The respect-
ful Inspection over and the proper
things said, tho host presentsto his
guest, on a tiny, cut llowcrs and
branches, a knife, telssors,a small
saw, ,t vino and napkin, at the baino
time rolling up tho kakemonos, "nH
It is consideredto be demandingtoo
much of a visitor to expect him to
extemporl'.o a flower arrangement
In harmony," hut tho guest muv faco
tho ditlteulty and retain Uw unfamil-
iar background.

The-- masterof tho housonow offers
one of his most precious va-e- s suit-
able to tho season nnd tho llowcrs,
and tho visitor pleadshis inability to
do justieo to sobeautiful a recoptnele,
but If pressed to muko use of It ho
must then take care that tho arramjo-men- t

is simplo and unobtrusive,so as
not to distract attention from tho
vase. When completed, the imple-
ments are again arranged on tho
tray, with tho exception of tho sc.s-sor-s,

which are "left near tho flow-
ers, as a silent and modest Invitation
to tho masterof the house tocorrect
faults." .

The host sweeps up tho rubbish
and. takesaway tho tray. Tho other
visitors, who have meantime been
waiting in tho ante-roo- are now ad-

mitted to pay tho proper compliment.
Hefore leaving, tho artist, unless u
person of superior rank, takes tho
llowcrs out of tho vase; "It Is con-
sidered presumptuousof him to quit
without destroying the evidence of
his skill." Should the entertainor
by inadvertence have supplied
scented lowers on an occasion, such
is an "int'diMi meeting," when por-litin- o

is prohibited, the polite artl-llc- er

makes no remark, but snipsoil
tho blossoms, leaving only tho un-
opened and scentless buds. Tho
tlowers must not bo offered trimmed,
or they might look as if they had
been previously used.

A BURGLAR'S TRIL'UTE.

He Admired the I'lucU ol tlm Woiiuin
VWlo- - IIoiku Ile Itnlibeil.

Many are tho cxpoi'Ionees whleh
Mi. S. Hnrtfo.- - 1ms hud with would-h- o

hnrtrlui'f, hut the Interview who held
with n nut- kod visitor In her cosy
dlnliiij-rooi- nt Xo. l".r Went worth

lutely upituin-- to he the most
Kturtlimr. mij-- it fhurluitun puper.
Llko KcUthn'rt burglar, ho "hurtled"
very quietly, and though there wero
Mivurul pomons borddos Mr. Hui'kos
In the hoiifc ut the time of hU visit
no ono mivo Mrs. Hurjjos wns awaro
of his proceneo.

Mrs. Hure-.wh- f) 1 u Hllvcr-halrc- d.

pletiMint-fiiee- d Indy, with plenty of
determination und spirit, was In hor
room in tho wtory of tho
houso, when her attention was at-
tracted by u slight nolr--u downstairs,
and sho promptly proceeded to

Upon cntoriiif,' tho dlnliifr-roo- sho
notleoil ut oneo a pllo of hor son's
clothing upon a lur-j-

settee,whieh standsagainst tho west
wall of tho room. Mio know tho
clothes had not been placed on tho
setteeby her son. and whllo sho was
stuiuliii"; pondoriii,' tho question of
how t cy oumo thoro a man, whoso
fuou was entirely concealedby a black
domino mask, slipped up behind hor
and placed a ri;r saturated with
chloroform over her face.

She rtrti'lo.! ilospciutely. hut tho
man. who kept assuring' her that lie
would not hurt, her if she kept quiet.
Ilnally overcame her. and sho sank
b.telc uiit'oiiseiiiiiti. Tho burglar then
laid her upon tho floor, placed a
eiihhlon from olT tho setteoboncath
hor head and securely hound her
ankles with a pleeo of twine, llo
then proceeded to o throiiffh tho
elo-o- t- and cupboardsat his lolsiiro,
but must have been frightened oil' be-

fore deeldnf what ho would take, for
not an article is missing from tho
hnu-o- . Heforo t;oln, howover, ho
took oil' his mask and wrote on tire
inner side the following: Catch mo
If you can. You nro n brick. I had
to chloroform her. Sho spirited tho
clothe- - uwuv. Sho feinted. Sho
fought likii a cat." This ho loft us h
momoiito of his visit.

t'rou I .Wlrr
A princessU said to have

been frowned after death. This was
ltin. ile Citstro. who was murderedIn
t In. fimi't'xnlh century by three

Tho lady was the' wife of i
I'oi'tuyiifM crown prince, andshowas
iniifilorod by order of tho klnj,' her
uttliei'-ln-law- . Tho prlneo never
spoko to his father a'aln. and when
the old man died the remainsof Inez,
woi'o lifted from tho jjruvo, placed on
a inicnlllcont throne and crowned
queon of I'ortujjnl. Tho clergy, tho
nobility un:l tho people did homugo
to the corpse, and kissed tho bones
of her hand. Thoro sut tho dead
queen, her yellow hair hanging llko
a veil aroundher ghastly form. Ono

hand hold tho seoptcr,the
symbol of royalty.

l':iulir and Cayenne.
A woll-kanv- ii ficrman nutnrallat,

Dr. iiiict'iuuti, hus liiilillshcd ii nut:
bet' of I'lii'loiis obsurvnttons on th'
uitilli'liil colorutlon of ciuiary bit-
foil with eay-onn-o iionpor. Tlio ilum
iijjo I'liaiifori ffiun yollow to rod. Tho
popper t'ontiiiiiri un oily uu-.tiu- r und
nn irritating ami whou
theto m-- c ..iiu'toil by lniicerntioii
ttio i",Vr Iiuoh Its coloringproperty,
,.i if olivo oil bo utlileil to tlm

uiiU'Oi'atoil iK)pKM' its ooloiliiyr iroj-t'lt- y

lloiH'o tho oil (h eon-hliler-

the vohielo of tho color.
White hoiia tt'oatt'il in tho hiuiio way
uUii beeoino and tho yolk o(
tlitoi' oCk'Hbuosinoubrljfht rod. Tho
'lit rut liividu.

Wot Dying.
"In my dealing with reporters I

have had only one experience with the
newspaperdeathwatch," said Chuun-ee- y

M. Depew. f'A couple of years
ago I was laid up for n week; I was
not very sick, but In someway It got
rumored about that I was dying. At
11:30 o'clock at night the telephone in
my houso rang-- I was up und an-
swered the call. 'Is this Mr. Depcw's
house?' wus askud. 'Yes,' I replied,
'It he dead?' 'No.' 'Iihe gie'ngto die

tr 'I don't think so.' "ITmtka;
good night.' Good night.' "

9 Difference. In .tiiinrlctfut.
A member of the diplomatic corps

Apparently holds an opinion of Ameri-
cans which will hardly be indoraed by
tho most Insignificant of this great
nation. When asked by a newly ar-
rived foreigner, anxious to gauge the
social statusof someone ta whom he
had boon Introduced, if therewas any
dlflerence in Americans, tho diplomat
replied: "Oh, yes some uro tlch and
someare not."

rnjttst Taxntlnn,
It Ii unjust to t.ix the stomachwith burthen

that It cannot bear. Muny Nllly people thUH
tyrannize that faithful sei itor until It retell
and piinUtes tbt-- na ttiev ucnervc Djspep.
ala Is usually the ihikl of Ktmlronomlc folly,
but whetherthis or the natural associateot In-

herent feeblencM from childhood, It Is nurely
and pleasantly remediable, ultti HoMMtera
Stomachllltterc, tho finest und mort highly
sanctionedgsitrlc tonic In existence. As a re-
sult ot the tone Imparted to th Momach, and
the Increared activity of ltd illutctlie andav
rlmllatlve action. Insured by the pernltnt
use of this benign lnvlgorant, Rcnerul ntumlna
Is augmented, the nencs sirenrthrnedand
tranrjullUrd, anda tendency to Insomnia und
hypochondriasis defeated Illlloi.en(.r. thills
and fcrer, rheumatismand kldnev troubles uio
eoncucredby thin admirable medicine.

It is rm fully hard to admit skill in a enri-catur-e

of yourself.

Flta.-A- ll flip nopprj fifM iy Dr. Kline's Crent
Nerve Restorer. .s.ni trrnrtrt.,y r u.e iv
veloiiBeiiifB Tttktl.e aod f2 eolrlftl t.'iltlt- - frrrtorlt

. firn.ilolir Kline.?-!- jtrchst .l'illdelil.l,i.
Tlio women don't llko to vote w much as

they linte to tell their itges.

Mant persons nro lirolen down from
overwork or houehold care". Brown's
Iron Hitters rebulUN the ystetii, nlds dlpt-tlo-

remove1, excels of bile, onil cure
tnalnrin. A splendid tonicfor women uud
ebildren.

When a man los--e- lil lieni-- , lit-- UMiall)
goesin of umiIuoii.

CoorIiIiii; Lead lo t'oimniiplloii,
Kemp's Hnlsnin will tlie couch nt

once. Go to your ilniKgUt v aud get
a sample tnittle free. Largo bottles M,
cents andf 1.W).

Whatevermay lie hnid of a hueetkeart,
die eun't be too good to be true.

"llmnoo's Muclr Com Salve."V,orrntM to furt. or limner refundi-u-. A.k jonr
amicirliifurlt. I'rlrvUnntv.

As men grow older, they care more for
othersthan otherseuro for them.

Wo eat too much audtake too little out-
door exercise. Thii is the fault of out
modern civilization. It U claimed that
Oarlleld Tea, n simple herli remedy, hele
Katuro to overcome the-- e abuse".

'Hie lion of tho ooco'lon Is often the bear
of hlx own household,

The Spirit U Wllllni;, Hut the I'lenh U

Wink.
Cacsks: Advancing nee; mental

work and worry ; excessesof various
kindB; shrinkageor lack of development
of the organs; till of which proceed in
an increasing ratio if measures are not
taken to restore the parts to a normal
condition.

Our Vacuum treatment is new, sim-
ple, safe, producesa healthy
reaction immediately and never fails to
rejuvenatennd enlattre thoorgans.
SUIKNTIFICMEDIOAL COMPANY,

Dallas, Texas.
We employ an EminentSpecialist as

Director, who may bo consulted conf-
identially in personor hy mail.

If a fellow is little, eves a tlgar won't
make him look liko it man.

WorlilV 1'nlr Vliltors.
An tntenillni: Tl Itnr lu theeumlnii Wnrlil Knlr

at Iiuto mi fearai the l'i'lblllty (if
; "nll.tnclory nccuminoil ilh'ti.. at

rnti-- . ut either tint many Imti'lK or resi-
lience IIHi-i- l In a neat iminphlrt entltlrit, "lloiuei
tor lllur In the 'orli' r'alr." lOinplleil at
Kreat expt-nr- nnil pulilliihi-i- l hy a tnolnorthy

Thin tmiik t'onlalnn n ll't nf atniiit
I.ui0 prlvnle famllli-- lni "III uiciininKslnle Tl.l-lo-

InClilcnimilurlni! the time nt the rulr. vls
May I't tiMiitolier.iOtliiiihi-i- i thi-l- r name, and

nnil nmiiher of louiim earli will him to
vnart. 'the hook aln k'Uen nllut of the Imteln nnil
llielr locNlloniii liu tHelvo
mapa,each ri'iirerentlnir f the ill; in
thatWilli llila lnroriiiulU.il hefoif him the

Tltltor hlmaelf inn. at U'lmre. t ihuiiinr-lero- f
thurlty In which he win. hi prefer to Mup,

eorrenpondlnc tv aiivm-- with one or morefain-ll- i-

In llmt wlih regard to rate unit the
iiccouiniodiitloni ilealrcil.

To IrFlp you In tlxliii IX .iivanck upon our
plaee of realdenro while attending the V.'urld'i.
I'alr, wehiiTe plut-c- In the han.t of our
at jour tMlun copli-o- f thu work, which uu he
ubtulneil Hl.'.lceiu. nereopy.

V. II. . I'. A..
Cultun llvlt llouie.

Mnnyn limn iiinkes hln ort tnUtake
ivliile hh frietiil look ailiniriuKly on.

limit Men
Buffer from liendni-li- n well n tlino tint
cu fitvoretl. Tliey keep tbelr teiiijxjr nnd
Kol tllsniitiuu I'.V tiiliit l'retnnV Hel-AW- e.

whlcli N gmiraittftl to euro in fifteen
inlinito.

When a luitiit doesyou tiu liiirni, it N not
ft hiu.

Laiir'a .Tlrdlclilo .Tfuvca I lie Ilow
ela i:aclt Day. In onler to lo healthy
this la uecesmry. Cures
bcajachu, kliluey and liver troiililc and
retriilates the Momach aud bowels. I'rice
SOc and11.00, nt till dealers

N'o uinti likes to lieur hi wlfotnlkof what
tho will do nfter he is ileud,

irika Huliy U Ciilllaa- - Trelk,
He alire ami u that old ami ncll trlt J remedy,Mm.

Wiui' FooTina Sritrr for Thlldren Teeihine.

The Mimller the man, the larger the inild
of tobaci-- ho carriesIn his mouth.

Bbow.n'8 Iron Bitters rurn I)viet-,S- ,

Malaria, Hilloiikiien and Ueueral Uelillity.
Uivea streuRth, aids Digostiou, tones the
uervea upetlto. The let toulo
for Nut-slu- MotherK, weak wotuau uud
children.

The older a man KrowK, the morehe aj- -

jireclnteri Sunday.

If Impoteat Write ScleallDc Medical Ca., Callu.

a "rux nowx
and" uaed-up-" feeling m

the Ant warning that
your liver Un't doing
Iu work. And, with a
torpid liver and the
impure blood that fol-
lows it, you're an easy
gray to all torU of ail- -

iWwLWW LWWa

M a-
- . ,L, That U tbe time to

Uk Dr. Pierce't Uoldea
Y aa -- aa. Ulll IUMA.U km

' ' an aDuetiiina. rcatora--
Uve tonic, to repal diioqau and build up the
ueedadAaaJi and ttrangth, tbere'g nothing to
equal It. rotiaw aTary organ into Deaiw--
ful action, purlflM and euricbw th blood,
bri yR rettorai
healttl and Turor.

Kor very dlaaaaa cauied by a dlaordered
liver or uapur blood, It U the only gvaran-(t-d

remedy. If it doeao'tbeneflt or cure, la
overy oaae, you hareyour money book,

$500 U offered, lty the proprietor of
Dr. Sajre'a Catarrh Iteinear, tor an in-

curable cat of Catarrh. Their remedy
perfectly and penuaiiently curce tM
wort ewe.

Mr. WIHet t" Cook, M. V , writes i "Awotenne
morning with rxcrurl.itlfiK pains In try fcliouldcr Tried vaflote
relieln for fuddenpainswithout tUct , went lo iiiyollici- - the pain
became lliiuflernbfc . vent home at It o clock and iiteil ST.
JACOBS OIL; 'Oct maclcal, pain teased,and ot l o'clock wr.nl
to work , cure pern-tntn- t "

I.ittm: Rands, Wis.
My wife luffrrfii with tuch Intense tieuralnlc pr.lns the face, t.l.e thought the

nouldille Slit bathed lit r lace tnd head with ST. JACODS OIL,i-n- l It cured her in
tour bout.

CAHL SCHEIBE.

w&

tt

PROMPT, GOOD WORK.
h.iieitm-a.'tiism:- .

Tanaloliarle,

NEURALGIA.

ivery

w

Smoker's.Nose
l:nows when it is pleased. It Is always
pleased with the fragrant snd peculiar
aromaof

BlackwelPs
Bull Durham
SmokingTobacco

Which has beenfor more than a quarter
of a century the desire and delight cf
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the ta:te ot many fastidious tmoktr.

Try it.

Blackwcll's Durham Tobacco Co.,

J
DURHAM, N. C.

(Hi
P- R

1 m 7isPT--i vV. I v' Bv r my .1 1 m K x

ANI

IT is GUARANTEED
IT WILL DO IT IN 15

r0U PAY ONLY FOR
UO CURE -

'MURRAY"
$55.

MURRAY'S CATALOGUE.

remnantml tn)it ccniu.ruUiiolof it ..1 liarrn.nd llnrp e.na-- 'paDliit.1. A ,! at tc'o;irlliIvraar .Dt wtio un fjort.
WILBER H. MURRAY M'FG CO, , Vt

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

n THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

fl IHAU 0ltCTC
No tool reulrnl. Only a liamiuer mednl

i to drive ami clinch thein eally anil quickly;
, leatlnie the clinch alolutely muoth. I7ii;ulrinr

no hole to he uimle in the leathernor turr for the
l!let. They arc STRONG, TOUCH and DURaBLE.
Mllllonn now In All uniform or

, ttj'orlnl. put up In tioxc-i- .

I Ak yoar ilealrr for them,or retiil 10c
in taai)i fcr a box of 100; axorled ilzcr.

MiNcricToi.il rr
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

!ua

"sh brM
Th!f Trtlo 5fi rk !l on theUtt

COAT
Cataloruo
niuttrated In the World !

" A. I. TPiV'TU nnrrrvj I'ASS.
.(If any one doubt, that I

IL00DNIS0N tllllAlo
eanrurUimoitiK.

VILtr in IV 10(0il
dayi. let him wr.te tor

I pmllcalani and Invctl.A SPECIALTY cateounelUti llljr. Our
Antnclal IikcUhe Ii
1'O.ooo. When Mercury,

lollde nntas.lntn. SAre&n.rlllaor HotBnrlnm fftll- - wn
puiranleeature andour Maclclytihllene In ihaonly I

thlnij that will euro rermanently. lVnllIre proof lent
tmlrd, free. C'cua llnarbi Co., CMoJiru. 111. ,

ft CwMCeJSi. Ciuil, fctl TlMit. Crctp. ItttKM.
VTijcjlte :cta. tnviiii til aitku. a, crruh cirfcr Ceircat-.lsjl- s Sri: iucm, is4 a nn rtUef Is --

vucat itini. Vm u :. Tcs wCl m Ms

JfKt tfurUiiie Ui flm mi. ttli y tnn,tZ
eawa. UtwtrtUne0tMttia4ll.W. P

h
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KST MADE, BEST FITTW8, KST WEAIIM

KA VaRl m. bbNbIbbB
SHEVIUbIRl1 flKjrHkiiBBNNF

HmM'. ky Til 600DIII GLOTIIN Ct
EVANSVILLK. IND.titai

VftlUM HSU t'lfcWf a&4 lUHraaWHS Aaenla' Bwliv ki aad
ftiitlMaUvM. VSni.J, . !, SSaaTia.

J

fwr
gJA&uM-- fcow

THAT
- E - ST- 0 -NsS

k Cr

HED-AK- E

FREE

WATERPROOF

UCKSKIN
BEECHES

SBwaKaBalBMLmglL

JEfljPfl4TS

HEADA.CM&-T- T

WONT CUfE ANY
THING ELSE!
TO DO THAT,
MINUTES'
THE GOOD IT DOES,
NO PAY.

BUQQiES'Murraj" Harness Sb.9o
jT5. i f olil morr 1 rh.rlr !

tiurtifi iftit irti, fttrrrt o
ilir pvilr.tnan anictbvr f:tori cm ftrtt.. t ue tor
cut (tftno ( iotitri o h.ttnJ
if )ou ituo'i ar it' !&' noet off

uiott toinpiete you etcr
e' t Utkc you ft pre cut ?i

OflSc and bA.etroom CINCINNATI. 0.S VHtlSl M'ltr KT

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

BfXcE:X.XiE:E'.i

WINE -
CARDUI

It Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the
Nerves. Relieves Monthly

Suffe-in- g and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

tl.OO FCR eOTT'--E.

CHATTArlOOG MED. CO., Charting,Term.

THE LITEST SENSATION
Sly 7mr, Via-alfU- BaUtai,U

CATARRH Grlni,raraaaBU.Imsaltti,AtU-Ba,Scr-t
Threat t SaUitaalBiabMi

Pailtlvflu Cured by thej
It ,ti If n offni.lTe

hrcath klu riurittn.t ta.te and imell.MmzPrice. H, or rtatC.O.
II. IfilMlrrd.

A rremlum will be BlTtn with tht Mcdtcatur. for
thrnrtt SO uii. a fleck of World i ralr Sout.iiit

i,rf,ircitni(. m the face lrb card .' Ilth- -
irrknl.M1 In ...n ..lAH n .k. r...- - v.
l.ulldlnc. The lalmt noreltv DrndntM- - nunm for
rlrrnUre jtrmt wntut. Cbleaa--n MsctlcitturCo. 101 Snutli llHltrd NU Chicago. I- -

PRATT GINS
AND GINNING OUTFITS.

HOWARD F. SMITH, M'G'R,
Hoiwton, Texu.

.Mori: Kound Shoulders;tbe
KMCKERBOCMR is Uiu only Siinixnaa

1HACI AM) r(Miil.liicl;
rlM a jetftct Siiiijiurier for
HOiiivuuiiil clrla.
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A. P.McLemOrejheLeadmgDtugptof Haskell,wantsyourtrade ink DRUG LINE.
I carry a full lino of patentmedicines,toilet articles of all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pens,ink, pencilsand tablets. The finest line of box paper in ti- -

'
town, musical instalmentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterns,Lamp-chimney-s, in fact everythingthat is kept in a (irst classestablishment. When you come to
town come in to see me, 1 am always glad to seeyou and when ou need anything in my line 1 am more thanglad to serveyou. Repectfully,

3Dcg Poisonc all Izirxcls. jLm 2s. tt 'B,nTaB.
BRICK DRUG STORE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS.

IfcTexr X-.ir-o of Tstl! Pa-oe-r of all felr.dL.
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The Haskell Free Press, i
ur comm?nton d' bST

land dust which prevailed a good

.J. K. PJOLK,
and rrap:let3T

A.lT.rU.ln.rnU.manonnon ..,.Uctton ose frQn Q pef

Trni sU f)pr annum invariably eaih la pair at
Iraucf

Editor

Entcte.l al thn Pot omcti. Haskell, when )0U want Drugs.
ioonil ola Mall matter

Saturday April 15. 1S93.

LOCAL DOTS.

Bran and oats at S. L. Robert-

son's.
Dr. Post of Paris, Texas, an

uncle of Mr. H. S. Post, is here to

see thr latterwho is sick.

Buy California Dog Poison at
McLemore's.

tST WINE OF CAROUt, a Tonic lot Wonan.

McLemore's is the place to bu)
California Dog Poison.

Fresh Lemons at the Palace!
Drug Store.

Men's and boys pants 75 cts. to

$4.00 at S. L. Robertson's.

Ever) body is requestedto come
and settle theiraccounts made last
year. Ladies' Emporium.

Buy California Dog Poison 3t
McLemore s

tSi" k cure Conjugation.

All persons indebted to Rike
& Ellis are requested to call and
settle at once,don't forget it.

California Dog Poison at the
Palace Drug Store.

Several prospectors have been
in town this week

McLemore's t the place to buy!
' ."I'fornta Dog Poison.

Ladies carry your ijicscs u.Vi,.
Ladies Emporium and have them
stylishly made.

your tobicco old

Cf.

Mr. W)lie lot of new
buine.i Failing

isit parent;
heaJquarter. -I- f are

,uu
McElree'8 Wine Of HaUe's

ifiidTHEDFORO'S
o.b utv

K. Jlartin aii'l MrLrniorr
sou tried nni ni iVinto

1,,Slde the I'al- -

i;c IJriij; Store.
--- B)ron

ine of fish in town Wednesday
h caught in the

carl'
Emporium

apples, txacnes,
Urapes fancy evaporated
and apricot L. Robertson's.

McLemore's hcidciuariers (m
)ou entertainment

the

busine,

--The

lookinp' his H.iskell

Jentlcnu-- are rcmiested
our furnishing

Bros

"tow" noesioriaaicsiaminc

WCOH..IWIWCQFCAH0UIfor

xnox were town esterda)
trading, As remarked

and Haskell are
the work

Hudson, Tandy. Mid-dlet- on

and gathered and
ot 1400 cattle

this week the the Cluca-f4- '.

nation.
Choice Groceries low.

't prices. S.

can save you
want Drug.

Try fur

The I'mporium show-omeofth- e

prettiest styles
l:s and c'uldrens foot wear
1 .Wn in Haskell.

will cjrry the most
stod.Dry the and

"Site come
see our new good,

Hr.

j part of is aj follows:
t ! i i i i i i i i i t

Grind. ht'Mfr .inrf nre.

Johnson Uros. & Co.

can save ou

rexs

i i i i i i

.

Sheepmen and in need
of sulphur are re juunted read the
advertisement Bats Bros.,
druggists,of Abilene, this issue.

Evers loves somthing pood

to eat, and thecash gets lots ot it a
W. VV & Bro's store.

yrtEE'S WINE OF CARDUI tot Wk trv.
New nitiiiuer hoods of the lat

est stlcs are no arriving at the
establishmentof Mesdames

Pans & Wright.

We think that c can give par-tie- s

who intend putting in gin ma-

chines some interesting information.
Addressus and name sire of outfit
wanted. Ed. S. Huges

If you are clearing grubby,
stumpy land, that puller ad--
vertistd by Ed. S. Hughe--

Abilene, you want. See
their ad

If on buy for you save
b bcinc S. L. Robert-

son.
Seed, genuine

at I.

Medame Parii & Wricht
just received a new let milliner)
goods they are offering ven
cheap

We arc shoeing the nobl lest
line of spring suits ever brought to1

Haskell. Dodson & Halsey

Mr. Ed. J. Hamnsr exhibited a

""' yo m'j on thc-tree- ts Mon
da evening. He K tlmii.iblil.r.i
(the Jcrey, not Hamner) sixteen

Buy and cigar' at ' months
ihc Palace Store. F. Alexander i: Co. rtcmed

Robertson, w ho' is to-c-hy, another goods
in Wichita Ealh, is here to make your there

thi week on a to his - loosing money.
McLemore,1 fori you need of a ne

n.ml ir. the ! sprinfc t3ve a pcep Oodson

Cardul '& stock buxing.
DRAUGHT are I

-F-rom Tl.F Frh !'Rrslat.w. u jiiiuoving mcrcnant m
lIVtil. It A I

Boquet Habana

Glabicock -- ohl a
lot

he id

Have

which Clear

Dried Pruits:

apples

look

goods

started herd

cash

others

Co.,

what

cash can

money from

Millet

have

Line

week: "Mr and Mr
nreente with iini hil

W"k' Fhe item ;lji

miii) uiJi iuc (ircentnieni
'on Sundayand was pretty little
girl instead of boy.

Baker

Be sure )our order fur
in time pet in anH

ace tho,e levlv ilks .i; ,h;- - rca0' cut 3n crcP- - " n1" t

at S.

is

at

I

to

to

k

to
ot

,

&

is

w ere n

at ! .

it

to

to it
,

,0 c,

the
Bros, fc Co

nice stock of (lentV
in? Goods just reneved at

Robertson's.
L

vhat w.-n- t in the DruB line. The musicil to
President M jj Pieron, lhc jhe ive at open on nes

Haskell National bank is frrim
I Tuesdav evening bv the pii- -

r "'"Emory afn--r

to goods

i'Mu
Bros.

count
before

do-

ing

mixed

mone)

Goods
the ladies

uromdl

'So'

menu)

Messrs

Fields

stump

large Ger-

man

Drug

Drug

before
BUCK.

cigu

place

music
pils of Mrs H R Jonc. under hor
superintendence, looked forward
to with interest.

We now hive nice line of
i""" cages tojonnscn Co i'",c;

'"" "l "" "M L. , . .

lfjL-- t" u" our line
I s Sherrill ,V Co.

fKUHledue

Mr ot ot at S

in
Has-ke-!l

Dickenson
a

in

at
L. Robertson.

McLemore

IrKPil6.
Ladies' is

in

-.

in
we

JrthnMM s r

Tuesday ! !

McLemore

in

millinery

S. Robertxon's

of

Jersey
j

I

in
purchase

in
uhatyou

J

In
dl r

a

Harvesters

I

McC'ormick
Sherrill

A rumi?h--

of
un

i

j considerable

!

a

at

" "u

Konertson's.

a

-- The best stock of and
Oran Wade and 'shoes L.Robertson.

prices

range

Fresh

when you

spring

select
town,

body

&Co.

which

John

house

...,.,-- "

bocts

S.im Gravesn'iis ''PicnicSum,"
the genial bossof the ranrh

We the attention
the our

urnmer fabrics, 1 . ,

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!
CARD!

To our friends andpatronsof Haskell andadjoining counties: We want to thank you for the
liberal tradeyou gave us in 1892, and to solicit your patronagefor 1S93. We have thelargeststock

of Groceries in West Texas,and can otter you inducementsto do businesswith and in a posi--

tion to extend favors to thosewho want it. Wo strictly Headquarters,and will not be under

sold. Come and us.

ABILB1TB.

I hapjj) Have ueen bu)ing at

St'o Tlu'vlluv

M

F.G.Alexander& Go's.

New, wm Spi'i M Us,
0

BUY

Yours

f TVnv'VaNJ 27fyi yiyi now W. A. Rutledge
for AMI JLiUM.0 theiewelrvhoi.se. Glover is a

, graduate tne watchmakers school

w" "--i- o f . ww wmw wwV repairing all kinds, and en- -

and everything required by a to make up a mod-

ern toilette, from the plainest lo themost fashionable.
0 '

we have great pains to pleasethe we have not neglect
cd the wants ot our gentlemenfriends, for our stock of gents'

n nrnmvn . . t,iiTiivrcMi rT"i nnainiC KjKJUUO Just think-Watc- hes, chains,

is complete the lateststyles, as to pattern of woods rinPs' fc0,(1 dr0PS

1 P N N l I P" J I A at At Haskell Apr.

department is stockedin all styles qualities for s,

gentlemenand children If you the there is,
W Got TIm'iii

Bjs7rel3:ughtfor cashat Bcttom Pric-s.5g- s

and will our customersthe benefit.

IF. O--. --A.1 d.er cSc

I did

t :

t

i

'

1 .
N 1 - j, . ' -- :

Mesirs Cla) H ir M s s ..d ur watch I

n Stonewall county, spent two or p0it. R. I). C. Stenhe., ind V II II .rr.s. teal at
jthne days in Haskell Patternare additions to our - eh 1,'s Drug Store, SeymourTex- -

men subscription a. I pay express wavs
for saddlehorsesfor his ranch. Mr John 0,mam a promi,)fnl and chiirge )011 no morB if "u

the latest in Furnishing ; stock man 01 Knot county left it in person. Give a
Goods on Dodson iV Halsey. I Wednesd.i) la)ing in ranch supplies, and ou bu pleased.

' mi nu to jemes county,-R-emember Rike, Ellis fr
in an ou,flt l0 ct a lot of cU"Jone, are it' when it

to cheap . tle wh,ch hu Purchased there. .

would call of!
ladies to new line of spring

and dress in n"hich

A

us are
are

see

am

Wlni

of

lady

While taken ladies

Goa.ii

Dr. W. S Savage ol Deimon,
Texas, spent several da)s the I'.tter

of last of in

to R.

me

Work promptly returned.
Respectfully,

K. J. Harris.

Mr. J. P. Rose, one of Knoxj
11 nrtli Ifll'in'f i'Jlr tilt. f.mli !.... 'inil nlr.ll I

showine ... investigatingthesituation andoutlook was trading i
I u: llaley. the o selecting a locality Haskell merchants. stocks

liberal use of the paint to settle in. We mdjrstand he of goods the dose margin at
brusheson residen-- j highly pleased our county which they are are bringing

ces, fences outbuildings would thought it probable he trade to Haskell long range,
help the looks of of the twenty- - would again arrange to It is not uncommonto see Knox

per the (locate in the Tanner neighborhood Stonewall county people trading
fVi''"' vn- - uvtcr:i jvirli n ( the it mir -- ts

Hymcnial.

"P'1f'1il',ll'T!r--rJ?FJ"-ir- i. '" im m

,

,

Truly,

RADFORD,
1893

We are requested to announce
the marriageceremonyof Miss Mol-l- ie

Dewberry of place to Mr. E.
B. Bumpassof Rayner, on next Wed-

nesdayevening, 19th inst., at the
Baptist church at 8:30 o'clock p. m.
All friends are specially invited to
attend. No cards.

j We wish to call attention
j to the fact we are agents for the
celebratedJ. I. Case Threshers and
Engines. It is to get

in early.
We have received our cata-

logues and pleasure in

mailing them to all antici-

pate purchasing or are interested in
knowing the keeps ahead
of all competitors.

S. Hughes it Co.

J. E. Glover arrived in the
ths east Tuesday evening

if "1 and is with in
liMDj.iJ Mr.

of

in fact

nra

grivin. He is a good addition to
the p: pular Monitor.

Haskell people recognize
I in Mr Glover a former citizenof
place.

OIjLJIUJSU AM) UlUMDILkMJ
in all cut, fini-.l- i ear brooches, etc

cost, .ictually.--av in '

well and
want best

give

:a. C

Vw-l-r- .

this week recent
uMi.npHnwinca.anriiiinc list. will

lhan
-- For. dots was here had

call trial will

that way
"lth ,wef'still comes

hai1Groceries.

part and lirit this veek

work

both

done and

rnilnli.' rirm.tr: jtnp!:

here this week with
odso.i v.h miT.v Thelage

and tint with
whitewash some with sold

and and that from
town conic and

five cent. Who start
'ii'itiM'

this

your
that

best )our or-

der
'93

will take
free who

Case

Ed.

---

city from

fine

firm. Se)inour
The will

this

and

Respectfully,
W. A. R. & Co.

per J. E. Glover....
Mr. L. S. Long, who carried a

lot of horses to North Carolina last

uiwii'1'

about Haskell,

tion.
shall glad to receive offirs
property.
Central National Bank,

Dallas

Belief

prepareo April
1893 Methodist church:

Song.
Select reading Miss Hud-

son.
Declamation Pier
Ks.i) Mnlie Mass.-)'-.

Song.
Diirussion charity

Recitation Robena

Music

received
Huckner

we are souia nl(airi'r nv1. . . .
" '

. ' '
. .

' aiicst aevere
. .

.A ,

'

and
will

how

. .-

0,hcr
help

rost, Pres,

Judge
Vernon Haskell
county ranks Result ol

accompany-
ing supplement.

Elkban Carrlaun
MMuracturlDffCoapaay, Kikban,

IndUna. (iar.

Found al Last!
A grubbing machine that will pull Unci of tump.
and can not do without

HLjlglxt;
One nun can use it.

Olxesipen:
Than any other first-clas-s midline.

IDvLxaHole:
will a life-tim- e.

sold these they havebeen thoroughlytested,

we guaranteethem to give .satisfaction. aureand

Yours Truly,

ED. S. HUGHES CO.

Go to The Ladies' Emporium
for your Spting Summer Suits,
where iinri and
best selectedstock of

Milliner) and Fine Dross (iuids

that ever been

shown ol Fort Worth.

Among in dress
goods Silks, Ciialliei, Organdies,
Mulls, Ginghams, Satteens,
Zephyrs, fine wools and a beautiful

white goods.

nvw iiw nowzi oms.
k Magnificent CMWER SHEAS
Ca!!c3tl3n 01 I B.VHE... UUkUV

m A , FftPf I 4
Varieties,U1t S I e.,(,n.
Iilil.tii.hll.l.r.1 Ar'7 anJ i

6SS5iWfiaKn?f In Ll.i. U U'trt Su--

UJt kod Ut. (intytlt ..' 1 r.v i

-- HSSW'W-i - ". MlUlk ..l..li,mm iiu.. lh. uu. la
lltuu ljMp.ir lbl 1.CW

fall, and during the winter, AZrhZiVlTlJ'Lji:,:.
is back among his Haskell friends. -- jfep

ii

ILL.

l.tki w. aA. . 4
V.n. aJ I Villi Ijfi Am4 MtfJl.ffll I Ol.

j . .'; .."-'- .j.- - .... .j

rorHftla! runtr " .

it (., ,iu.b... 0IIO1IIHIW..U.H, l.i
it .ii.iu 0a, H.Uat ryc Mm,,,, m,,.U,,l. K.n,tii.la..llMinUTl''llnf.l

-- We offer for sale. 261' arret " h" " cumtiii
land out of block Genri't Hir. ir.iiimiili., u iJujhm ui.m.

ris league, No, 157, .' KUrtoVi,..'Wa"r.7,rl,rS
9 miles S. from "tf&&l&'&Yr--

lUllllLrl) UUCU l) J. UUrKS, h. nid'Jr ihum ,j.ij,i Atrflii m

Tlii- - is ' tJrfn4."-- n. . C. B.tiui, l. Wl
land is situated on Willow -- xmu ;.(,. i. - .m w. .j..u.

Paint creekand a part is cultiva- - K' ui"m.. s.v. . ii.i w b- -m
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Mr McD.tnicI, w n lives ibo
six miles from town oa Wild

was scrapi ig out a basin lor
a waur tank on his pi .1 few d.i

ago struck a of water. W

have heard of the samething occur

Let ri"8 '" parts of ,he cou,,leverybody attend and the
Union out, rememberwe work this '''l,t;re CM 1,e doubt that HaskelII
month lor Huckner Orphan's Home, is the best wateredcounty in north-Al- l

contributions to the causewill be west Texas.
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J. E. Glover, with W. A. Rut

April 17th, with a line
assortment Jewelry and Watches
of stock that is being sold at cost at
Seymour, for one week. Remember,
and get a bargain.

Respectfully,
W. A. R, Co.

per F. Giovpij

E.JEIj w2sZm&mS.
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CURES
MALARIAL

POISON

DICTIONARY

Nature should be
assisted to throw
off Impuritiesof tile
blood. Nothing
noes It so ttcU, 10
promptly, or so
safely u
Spcelic.

LIFE HAD NO CHAWSS.
For threo years I was troubled with mala,

rial poison, which causedmy appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and IUi
loct all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies,but to no effect. I could

linen decidedto try1ledge& Co., of Se)mour, will be m j A few u, of this
Haskell on

of

&

J

oui

medicina maris a and
cure,and I now enjoy

J
better healthttianovei

A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Oarbook on Dlood andBldu
mailed f roe.

Swift SpecificCo., Atlanta, Ga.
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Swifts
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completo permanent
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